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 ̂Reds Inch Into 
Riga in Bloody 
Battle for City

SUPPLySHORTAGE 
FORCES P A W S  
10 YIELD WARSAW
LONDON. Ocl. 3 (U.R>—Lleiil. Ccn. 

Tadrtisi Koniorowslcl, commnndcr. 
In-cltlcf of Uie Polbh home nrmy. 
announced todny thui hix rorcc«| 
ceased reshtmicfl (n Wnrauw la.it 
night oIl«r exJjBUstIng nil ihelr sup
plies and unmunlUon.

The Polish conunand gave Uic 
der to cease fire at 6 p. m.. ending 
the Qerman'Pollsh battle of War
saw. which began earlj' In Auguttj 
when the underground army come 
out of biding and chalienged Utc 
occupation forces In the streets of 
the capltAl.

Clean ContnuJlellons

* ed up the conLradlctionii In reports 
of the Altuatlon In Warsaw as broad- 
cast, by the afniian radio. Moscow 
advlecs, and earlier comr 
from the headquarters of Komor- 
owskl. who had been known as 
General Bor.

"Warsaw has fallen after exhaust
ing all supplies and ammunition on 
the 63rd day of the struggle In the 
fBce of overwhelming enemy super
iority." Komorowskl’s communique 
said. "On Ocl. 2 at 3,000 hours (8 p. 
m.) orders were given to cease fire.” 

Temporary Truce 
In the face of other rcporu Umt 

the Polish forces In Warsaw had 
surrendered to the Germans. Kom- 
oroWBkl said earlier thot a "tempo- 
rary truce" had been arranged to 
permit evacuation of civilians from 
the heart of the capllAj.

The Polish press agency, organ of 
the Sovlet-baclced Polish committee 
of national liberation, charged In a 
sUtement released in Moscow that 
Lieut. Oen, Tadeust (Bor) Komor- 
owskl’s Polish home army had de- 
clded to surrender after a tuUle two- 
month attempt to seize u id  hold

MOSCOW, Ocl. 3 (UR)-»ed 
army spcarheadB hnve driven 
in lo the suburbs o( ItiKa in 
some of Ihc bloodiest fiehlinK 
of Ihe Baltic campaign und 
the llhcratioh of Ihe Latvian 
cnpllnl is near, the official 
newijpiipcr, Pnivda, said tO' 
day.

The dispatch indiuatcd that 
the Russians were dcployiiifj 
north, east and .south of R Irii 
for a fiiiftl uHsuult on the cap- 
if/ii ivhose fa ll proliatjly would 
end effective Gcrmun rcsi.s- 
taiico in the Baltic states and 
releaso huge Soviet forces for 
nn invasion of East Prussia.

(A  German broadcast said 
'major” Soviet formations 

had Iande<l on the northeast 
shores o f A go Island, north of 
Muhu,)

rian New Drlrci 
Red armies aUo were believed rr- 

grouplng in oUier key sectoni along 
the 1 JOO-mlle en.item front prepara- 

"■ '*'•^chlng a series of mighty 
winter offensives, Ttie 

Soviet high command, for the first 
llnie since the sUrt oJ U<e summer 
offensives June J3. reported in Ita 
Monday midnight communique that 
there were "no ImporUnt changes"
1 any front,
‘Radio Moscow wld a Soviet Es

tonian amphibious corps had land- 
Muhu Island off the atonlan 
and captured the principal 

. also, named Muliu, after put
ting <lown strong German resis
tance.!

Pravda reported frnni the front 
that U,e battle for Riga appeared 

be reaching the conclusive stage 
Ih the Qcnnans Hirowlng In more 
d more forces and coniestlng 

every yard in a desperate effort 
sUve off defeat.

Resistance Stllfen.
Tlie Qennans counter-attacked 

persistently <uid regardless of co.st 
from favorable positions in hills 
dominating the «pprosEhc!i to the 

r... ....................tlie Rur-'

Dies in Action

I Warsaw,
___ a in handJ.” and some already
have reached Soviet-held territory 
on the east bank of the Vistula. th» 
•geacy »ald,

2 CHEAI DEATH 
IN PLANE CRASH

aon. S 1/c Glenn E. Jenkins, vlrtunl- 
ly cheated death when the plane In 
which they were retumtng from San 
Diego, Calif,, crashed at Conner 
pass In Nevada when caught In
treacherou* down*draft«;............... ..

T}ie plane was being flown by Uie 
_  elder Jenkins, a lieutenant In the 

local CAP squadron, as he v 
bringing hU son to Twin Falls -  
spend hb leave with his wife and 
child.

Injuries
......., jr  JenI'

sprained back and n

d In sc.... 
locsl advonces. , 
es have been so 

of SO imve

tiy battalions that once totaled 1000 
men now comprise only 50. A cap- 
lured German order of the day 
threatened immediate execution for 
any Oermon soldier leaving his 
trendi volunUriiy.

Labor. Plans 
Wider Attack 

On Wage Lid
WASHINOTON, Oct. 3 (Ui!)-Ln- 

bor leadcra planned today to broad
en their attAck on the nur labor
board’s- wage...............
when hearings ,.. ...t
tie steer formula'are reiumcd to
morrow after ft one-day recess.

Their obJecUv^a will be the WLB 
policies on wiige brackeb, substan
dard' wages, cstnbllsliment of mini
mum rates and WLB's continued xe- 
lusel to order such provisions as a 

-.--.I . groiip In.-

whlle the elder Jenkins (C2s cut and 
bruised about the face and auffemi 

M ) m broken nose.
The crash occurred about ao.jnllcs 

west oX Ely. Nev., Sunday afternoon. 
The elder Jenkins sold Tuesday that 
stomu were all over t*e are* when 
they started to fly Uirough Die paw. 
HltUns a downdraft, the plane 
started to lose altitude rapidly. 
JenUiu said Uie road In that sec> 
Uon' wa* too crookcd for a landing 
and M he picked a small area near 
the highway.

— ....... .........Crash Undln*..................
He brought hte plane In a> slowly 

as possible wltA fUps down. A wheel 
w u  tom off by a juniper tree when 
the imaU area wu approache<l and 
the ahlp was cruh-landed only is

- PUolA from Ely who went to the: 
- 'i^ e 's a ld  Uul tkiUfuil'handiing of 
- the plane-probably-saved the-Ilrea 

of both men. so nigged U the area 
the ship went down.

r t x  C. E. KEFSUn 
. . . Youthful Twin FaUa ln> 

fantoman -killed in action on 
Blak Uland in Ihe Pacific. (Staff
eniravlncl

PRIVATE KILLED 
ON BIAK ISLAND

Pvt. ChMter E. Kcimer. Infontrv, 
husband of blrs. LaVcrne KepneV. 
Twin Falls, was reported as killed 
In action on Blak Ulnnd. according 
to word rccelvrd by Mrs- Kepner 
from the war depnrUiieiit,

The jon of Mr, nnd Mrs. GeorKe 
Kepner, route one. Twin PnlU, Prl- 
vnte Kepner left Tu'ln Knlis Sept. 
13. IDO, (0 enter the nrmy.

He nltended Colby. Knn.. tiluli 
achool. coming to^^^•ln Kails in 10<l, 
He wwi a trucker here.

He tramed nt Camp Fannin, Tex., 
ond Fort Ord. Cnllf.

THIS- KAI.I.S MAN MISHINn 
WASHINGTON, Ocl- 3 „r. Si* 

Idaho loUllerh aVe mtwlnK la nctlon 
In the European aren nnd one Lt a 
prisoner In Germany, the wnr de
partment »ald today- 

The inlMlng men Included Pic, 
Wnrren H- Hoffman, son of Chrli 

HoUmnn. Twin Fulls,

Y links Mttle for Two Key Towns
Inside Reich Border After Tank 
Attack Breaches Siegfried Lin^

ina_
at Uie borne 

. Mr. WKl Mrt 
u Mr. Jenkins IS;

.. athlf.hoeie. ..................................
.lltey were r*tumed;lo Twin Pklls 

4̂ 1 by plane: by Ool. .Lererett Davit, 
y.- Idaho-ccnunandef of.OAP.- :

. Bombers Harass 
Rieich’s bidustry

• r,v lX5NI»NAOcte:5;(U»iiM<>«?tliaa' 
1,000-A ta e ^ jv n jin s  Ttinrtutt

surance plans, dlsmlsfal and mlll- 
tarj- severance pay.-

Important luaei 
-•The-remalning hearlnjs 
peeled lo be devoid of jpeelacular 
appearances, but-labor snd lnduslry 
botli emphasize that Uie Issues in
volved are as Imiwrtant as breaking 
Uic ■•little steel" formula. The CIO 
regards the st«el case at one which 
will Bet the future paltetn for all 

, American Industry due to the ten- 
'dency of tiie basic steel Induitiy to 
set the pace for the real of the na» 
Uon.

hoods. United Mine Worken and' 
United farm front, the Utter repre-' 
sentliig the organlud aplcultural 
interests, prepared to ier\-e notice 
on President Roosevelt Uiat they 
would' demand maximum possible 
^neflU lor tJieIr groups It the sta-
blllMUonpoUcyU-changed.------
. RepresenlaUvea of the_r»

KOI-DIER WOUNDKII 
CpI. Kenneth W. Snelaon, serving 
1th an anll-Hlrcruft unit in Prapce, 

niui been seriously wounded In nc
tlon. according to word received 
from the war de
partment by- his 
mother. Mrs. Lau
ra L. Snelson, Fi
ler. ind his wife,
Mrs. Carlyn Snel- 

in. Kimberly.
Corporal Siiel- 
m. the faU)cr of 
hree children, 

has been overseas 
for the past 11 
fnontliB, spending 
nine months of 
that lime In Eng- 
Innd. He had been In France since 
June a . The wnr department tele
gram Jtated thot he was wounded 
on Sept. 15.

Corporal Snelson wofl active In 
Kimberly bnaeball clrcle.v He at
tended Filer BChooU. ..

Before going overaena he rccclved 
his training f t  Fort Euatls, Va.

NAZIS ABANDON 
PART OF GREECE 

TO ALLIED FORCE
By ROBERT DOWSON

LO N D O N . Oc^. 3 Re
liable sourccs in Cairo report
ed today thnt tiic Germana 
had evacuated all of the Pelo
ponnesus, the big southern 
peninsula compriBing a quar
ter of Greece, leaving only a 
rear jruard aHtridc the narrow 
neck link ing it with the main
land.

A Ifiilted PrcM (IL̂ PDlch from 
Ciiiro rc|K>rl«d the tiazi wlihdrasa! 
from the Pelipouiic-iu* as other 
source.-- said Oreek patriots hud 

control ol ot toulivfin 
Orerce and At Iea,« five of Uie mnin 
Acgeai) islnnds.

Putage Held 
norlheasiwurd passage lo 

Alliens, 40 miles dli l̂ani. wa.s llie 
ily area of the lower Greek prov- 
iic- silll garrisoned by Uie Ocrman*. 
ir dispatch salil.
United Press War Correspondent 

Cllnlon B- Conger, in a dispatch 
for U\e cosnWncrt allSetl press, con
firmed Uiat British commandos also 
had landed unopposed on at least 
---- Greek Uland—KyUiera. five and 

lalf mllrK Kouth of the Oreek 
mainland—the night of Sept- 18- 

Hls delayed dispatch significantly 
referred to KyUiera as a possible 
"allied stepping stone toward the 
Oreek mainland,'' a hint that Uie 
lauding might be followed by 
alUtd InvasSon ol Ovetce IvstW. 

Good IlldeouU 
addition." Conger said, "the 

Island's Ibhlng

ny JAMES M. LONQ

LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP)—American troops supported by tanks and 

artillery struck deeper into the Siesrfried l i ne eight miles north of 
Aachen today in heavy battle, and fought at close quarters for two 
towns inside Germany.

Berlin said the first army had cut a wedge 11 miles wide and nine 
miles deep into German defenses.

A  front dispatch said house-to-house fighting developed fo r  the 
town o f Ubaeh, two miles from the Dutch border, against Germans 
ordered to hold or be shot.

DoughboyH won half o f the moated castic fortress at Rimberg, Juyt inside the reich, and 
blazed away a t nazis across the courtyard.

Supreme headquarters gave no details o f aecond-ilay gains in  the aaaault which cartltd 
across the W urni river and kn^ckcd out a  chunk of from three to five miles from  the west-

’■ One front report said the

SNELSON

Finns Close in 
On Key Nazi Qty

OULU. Finland, Oct. 3 lU-fS — 
Plnnlsli troops closed In from two 
dlrecUons on the nazl siroiighold 
at Kemi at the head of the Quif of 
Botiinla todftj* os the Oermans re
treated olong a front of approxl- 
tnntely HO miles In northern Fin
land.

The drive on Keml came from 
Tomio iTomea), captured by Finn- 
Ish troops In a surprise landing 
/rom the Gull of Bothnlu on Batur- 
day. and from Kurtvnnlcml, which 
Wnnbh Arctic unlta have Just

St of Iter-

^ I^ v e l t  later this week to pre- 
l their demands. The UMW de-

..— ^--wm-bfl-tn*d«-*«thta a* 
break ta uie.-uttl# 

■teel* formuU UmiUng wage ln>

Qfficials 

Probe Gun Deatii

M-je»w»ia,wUe.of a Bearer'counj 
eaiUiman,'jwhaM tmUet-imn ,boA 
vu ' dlieorered. In a'deMrt ihadTa 
tuU mil*irom-.ttie lunllf hone 'Tj A-̂  :«llbtrr ur*e7̂-W iSmd , 
n|»r lhe.J>ody^wM,Ko^>

the Swedish border imd ap> 
proxlmately; the snme distance 
northwest of KuvlvanleinL The cap-

lets afford moderately good hlde- 
— for light worcraft Immediately 
on uie flank of German ship lanei 
from Crete to the Oreek malnlr *- 

BrlUsh broadcaiU s a id ' 
mandos also had Unded on 
other Greek Islands unopposed and 
radio Paris asserted “strong oUled 
forces" had gone a,»hore In north- 
western Crete, but none of theae 
londlngs was confirmed Immedl- 
ately.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Japs Invade Central 
China in New Thrust

By The Asaoclat«4 Pre*»

A Nca-bonie inviiHion by Jjipune.se troops tryiiijj to complete 
their conqueNt of Ihe central Chinn coupt wii.s reporled by 
Tokyo nulio loiiiiy.

The broadcast said the nmphibiou.s forces landed Friday 
26 miles northeji.si of I''oochow, one of the few porU stiil 
held by the Chine.se. Tokyo forecast the invaiier.s would soon 
capture the city and thiw thwart "enemy America’s plans to 
land on the China coast from the Pacific and .sever our com- 
munication.s with the southern rogioiifi.”

Marines und soldiers spearheudinjf the U. S. Pacific ad
vance were cteaninK up “ a few 
fanatical enemy troo|i.s, holed 
up in caves on Puleliu and An- 
gaur island of southern Pa
lau ," Atlm. Chester W . N im itz 
reported.

Klght to Heath
The previous toll of lo.lSl Japa

nese killed against only IBT prison
ers Indicated those still surviving 

-JIght -  • ••

BUBBTITUTE ___
PORTLAND. Ore,, Ocl. 3-Pour 

women war workers, unable to locate 
any cigarettes, are puffing away 
Ipes—and urging' other women 
)llow suit.. .
Does pipe smoking make them 

s1clt» •■Well,” coughed Mrs. Alma 
Hunt as the four began their third 
day of.lt, "not much."

UNANIMOUS 
AtiHAMBRA, Callt;, Oct 3-Earl 

Stevens and his three sons ore 
all electricians in Ihe navy. Mother 
n-orks In an airplane factory . , ,  o» 
n electrician, of course.

lANTEEN
EMPORIA. KahTOct. 3-The Em- 

pofla Army Mothers club sUrted » 
canteen at the SanU Pe sutlon 
Dee. 31, 1942. by giving away
'■■>xes of candy bare to service i......

Since then, figures the club atatls- 
tlclan, they have distributed two 
carloads of magazines and 8MM0
MMkles.

RELATIVE 
LOVELL, Wyo., Oct. S-C«ri He*- 

senthaler reports a Oemian prisoner 
of war assigned to work on liLi farm 
Is his nepliew.

XI.-S.Admits-Chinese Charges
OfTiSaBcquate Militaiy Aid

_____ _ Uie deaUi.
Chlne«e'commandera_of Kweilin 

expressed belief their tro6(>r~«ould- 
- similar determined, but 

.......... — eiisful defense of that al
lied base In southeast Olilno. Japa
nese were reported only M mile* 
away from the rubble strewn town, 
once the gayest spot In China. De
fending commanders Indicated their 
forces were well supplied with 

I and weapons 
—sutements at variance with pre
vious. comment* from Chtmgklng 
‘ 11 Ihe paucity of tf. 8. aid.

ITie InfluenUal newspaper, Ta 
Kung Pao, held Britain and Ameri
ca at least morally resp 
.chin^i.mlilwcy-jBllurEa,

Losses Heavy 
More than SO.OOO Chinese soldlem

troops were wlUtdrawn last spring 
tCsnllnnH w Tat* i. Calma S)

OEWEyTAXIALK
S E IF O R IO IH
By The Associated Press

New chances for give-and-take 
word battling between President 
Roosevelt. and Oov. Thomas E. 
Dewey developed today with the 
*chedullng-ct-arodlo-t«lk-tonight
by the Republlcon prcslt"......
nominee, on taxes.

lltlcal (leld-wlU be available lor 
Ur. Roosevelt to comment on 
Thursday when he oddres&cs Demo
cratic party workers In a broadcast 
from Washington.

. . Helds tip Speech 
In turn, whatever Mr. Roosevelt 

rtayr-wlll .be,ready for Dewey to 
take up for exaiiilnaUon Saturday

—-WAfiHlHGTONi ■ Oct.- -S-OUO.-— 
American officials admlttod todi; 
that'U 'S , aid to Chln» b u  been 
Inadequate'but cited Uie dltfleu' 
of.aupplying that naUon toy air a

aialnst'Uie Japanese, as -proofiof 
good faith. ,

tLthe-Oblnese-mll-
t'liiiy-councU t y ia

presttf '-would'not-sustain *4 -110 ,; 
gle BrlUih or.'ibnerlcan dlvlilon ln 
combat tor one . week.”

V:'Cli»^ Admltt«d'
I 'Pi. a.of(lclili.adinlitrt-lhat,»ld 
l l ^  boffl.pltlXully «maU. but polnt-

vUUnxnev~to~Tlv<L nuuclinuin is* 
aJirtoce.;Bi«y, Item, of.,«UK>lir>to 
CWM mmt be^flqim yla -.Uw;perilr, 

route','wroM ‘

■id'ienl to Ohlna-through JuheTff 
a  “relaUve trickle." The report not- 
ed, however, that alUed operation! 
In Burma and the Pacific were " 
aimed ta ’■eventualljr tree China.

•nie Chinese spokman said that 
the slrengUt of the Ui 8. Uth air 
rprce In Chinn was "to jmaW It 
would hardly be credited If it could 
bê dlscloaed.t’

Tro^pa Supportid ' 
Whatever:Ita itrenipth.-official! 

1l«r«1ald'lHil'lh'n4lh'a&Imehli(l'

---erreetlraijr bombed Japanese
ablpplng. la  the South- Ohina ua. 
It  wnk.'probably aank-or damaged 
over. 1̂ 00,000. tana ot Japanese ship* 
ptagTfronrHarch-liitlMS; ta'Aug. 
SI, 1M4. During recent ground np*

At the m e- ttina-]^ Buper/ort*

night, when he speaks from Charles
ton. W. Vo. ..................
work on that 
his opponent.

•nie Q.OP, candidate’s tax speech 
-wlll-be-made-from-the- executive 

...................................- e:45

first nrmy had h it two miles 
deep along a six-mile fleeter. 

Foe Surprlied 
Oppoalle Groenstraat In Hollind, 

Uie Monday ajuaull cauglii tlie 
enemy by durprlse. and jinjck 
through the heavy cru 
Siegfried defenses, which 
as deep n.i nine miles.

Berlin declared "to far the >iiim 
have nowhere pierced really dttp 
Into Germany,*

Par to the south In Fronee o- 
Ihlrd army lnfantr>- awaulted Port 
Driant, key Metx fgrtreu on 
weM bank of the Moselle, after 
all-night artillery barrage- Tlie 
lack opened el 10 a- m.. and a jl .. 
SUrt wa* reported by Uilrd amir 
headquarters.

Plane* HU Area 
F>3rt Driant. the most hesniy 

fortified bastion between the Amtf. 
leans and Meti, was atUcked li>l 
week bj' doughboys who reachfd 
the bridge across lu moat, bul 
bombed other forts In the Meli 
chain.

The firet arihy attack north of 
Aachen was meeting strong reslit- 
ance. Americans fought Uirough: 
pillbox defenses curtfllned by artU.I 
lery and mortar' fire.

— thlcker-walled concrete flelil 
forta,-

Oermafts Hailed 
Fifteen miles to Uie souUi of the 

Aachen combat zone, the Oermani' 
tried to divert strength from Ueut. 
Oen. Courtney T. Hodges' asssult 
by oounter-atWcklng west from 

(C*all<.>.4 ,n P . f  i. C*l<i«

Dloek arrow indicate* allied ahr- 
bome landing In Albania, where 
deslruellon of a German garrison 
Bt Hlmars was annooneed. White 
arrows shew potenlial Rosslan 
drives inlo Yu(o«lavia from Bo. 
mania and Oalgarla. British ship* 
carrying troops have been report
ed operating off the Yugoalav 
eoost for. some time. (AT wire- 
photo)

U.S. May Have 
To-Send-Food-

IL IE OWASHINGTON, Oct.
United Btatea aijd Great Britain 
probably wIU have to. ship reUd 
food into western Oermany dutlur 
the early period of military octupi- 
Uon because Russia-in aU prot̂  
ability *111 fUid It necessary lo liii. 
port food from ..... • • '

CEILING PUT-ON

of eutem Germany to metl 
needs of her own people, an infom ' 
ed agrlculUiral official said today.

He explained that while no lonk-, 
range relief food program has beenl 

■ vcd for Oermany, the army wnl 
-- the task during the 'take 0

pin^ MWT, Pacific- coast re-broad, 
cu t at 10:45 pjn. MWT.)

*” .......... ...........  nominees. Re*

_______both were on-the alr lanl
night, Brlckerfrom NashvUIe.Tenn.,' 

,U)d Truman Jrom ' Washtagton. 
Itsalr themea:
^. Brlcker: -fTTte number of bureau, 
crata has grown largeriand ls>gtr, 
.revealing a peculiar vigor:during 
the - m.onthi*'Immediately preceding

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 (fl>HWage 
ceilings for potato picker* in two 
Idaho areas were established today 
by Uie war food administration.

cfis include Bannock, Bing
ham, Bonneville, Butte, Fremont, 
Jefferson, Madison, Power and Te
ton coimUes nnd Caasia, Ooodlng,

. Jerome. Lincoln, Minidoka and
Twin.Falls counUes...............

Maximum rata are 10 cents per 
IJO-pound sack for yields of 900 or 
niore-8ack*-nn“acr«:-ll-eenU~per 
sack-foi~ylelds ofriso-to-lWaackr 
an acre; 13 cents per yieltls ot 100 
to 149 sacks an acre; 14 cent« for

U Is expected that western Oer- 
I many—«  deficit agricultural am- 
I will lie *1U>ln the U, 8, and Brillih 
I tone of military control wtiUe ibe 
ewt «m  be domlnateil by Ru«l«, he

Normally, watcrn Geririony *1 
rivea much of Ita food from fsraa 
of Uie east. However, the official 
said,-after eastern Oennahy falUi 
Russia probably wUI not '
of ila agrlctUtural pro..............
move to the rest of Oennsiiy until 
the needs of the ~ ' 
have been met.

-The official siUd.no actual iOgurti 
U have

fANKS SEIZE K E Y i  
CIIY IN ITALIAN 
PO VALLEY DRIVE
By REYNOLDS PACKAItD

R O M E , Oct. 3 (U.PJ— Ameri- 
!can troopa driving northward
ithrough tho Apennines today...
c a p t u r e d  Monshidoro and 
rcachcd Casoni d l Romagna^' 
towns s ix  miles apart on  an .-.i 
caHt-wcst line and 18 a n d  16 
miles, respectively, Boufh of 
Bologna, key city of the  Po 
valley.

While U. 6, fifth army troopa 
cnnturcd Moiighldoro. . ImiMrtMt-- 
road Junction on Uie moln Florence- 
Oolognn highway, other units to the 
(lit pushed two miles beyond Bo- 
llugiia, nltherto the northernmost—
I point of the allied advance, and cn- 
snued the Gernions for Caaonl dl 
Romagna.

City Captured
Tlie Americans also coptured the 

loon of CarKggla, 17 miles from ' 
Bologna, on the Florence-lmola 
highway.
The drives toward Bologna and 

Ihnola. WAW large cWes on thft air
line highway extending northward 
from nltnlnl Into the Indtulrial. 
plslnn of upper Italy, were designed 
lo cut the supply.routes for-Pleld- 
Marshal Altien Keaselrlng's forces 
laclag the British eighth ixm;; til 
the narrow end of the funnel-Uk*' 
rorrldor between the Apenalnea a n d ; .. 
the AdrlaUc sea.
Hie Oermans, an allied comma* ,, 

nlque reported .today,. .contlnued-.--ll 
their efforts u  drive the Americans .
from newly-ca................. .......
ItglU and I 
peaks domlnat

Tho .______  _____ _____ _____
bad weather again closed over th» 
Adriatic coast sector and prevented 
aoy major acUon by the British 
eljhUi army. The raln-«wollen Pi-. ' 
unlcino river made impoaslble 
croulngs by other lhan patrol units, 
and eighth army positions thus re
mained BUbsUnlJally unchanged" 
from the coast to Trlbola. - - 
BrItUh Indian division troow. 

however, eaptured the village of 
Harghl, five and a half miles south'  ̂
!toi- of Snvlgnano, and nearby ‘ 
UounriMglano. . : - v .  -- ■

ACCOROEEAREO-:-
W A 8H IN aT O N .O ct.8  yp>— 

American . officials are becoming 
mildly npprciienalVe-lest thera-- 
thould be a general weakenlog . ot 
silled coopernUon -  particularly In  . 
rtUUons between Britain and 'Rus^' 
ila-aa the European war concludes, 
llie PoUsh situaUon Is being atitdled ’ 
'itlUa light.
At the moment Uie-hl«hest-*lm ' 
r American' diplomacy may.be de-'

imlty during the crlUcal period now" 
beilnnlng,- In which-postwar-eco-* 
Bomlc and poUUcsl pollclet muat be^^

n German n

___  __________________ a to the
federal payroll Is e^valent to four 

3C^,UBa»«:atP»W-«.-:&lia«-

Ai Smitli Stiii
"■ Is

bet’ I
•UU_In,

.........................day—at
nuUtuta hospital where ,

.•aidWUi.badabOvna

Wage ceilings' for potato pickers.' 
Kt In .Washington by Uie’nrifood 
admlnlstraUon..afe.the‘'same as are 

' ( Observed In Twin Palis eoun* 
. . *ul-teonard,-ch«lnn»ir6rwe| 

Twin Falla county farm labor ipon. 
soring committae. tald-Tuesday. - 
rrX ^a rd  pointed outthifbyagree* 
ment-farmer* 'have"been" otaerr- 
Ing the scale whlch'haa now.been 
•ei in Washlngtco. He added that,: 
ag'far u  be knew^the other^llve 
eountlei. designated In- the — ' 
Ingtan ruling had also been 

' ta7 the eeUh^ wage. -: '

been determined, but that 
dard->Jreidy'iwi»sea- would' 
thB“ Oerman~dIet durtng_jnl 
occupation on a lower level 
Uiat ot aUled liberated 'counlrles.

I W ing 'thB to lt^em w ,....., 
lod-lhar standanJ ealU for. iUO' 
' calorlea a day: for the urban popu< 
laUon, and later would jump.-u 
3,400 calorlea for the couatiy u-s 
whole. The allocation for-llbenilri 
naUons ,l«- 2fiK ealorles:dally pet 
capita: Italy, after morathau ayesr

Oralni,. fata- 1__
ara-;tberpHDelpai:i 
wUl.'ba'called upon 
(Tiered Oennans. tr

fotmed throughout, the ..Europeail-:. 
I’orld.

On the ahaplag:of-these poUcita;'-'
It Is believed, depends the ultlmau :'.  ̂
•liccess of whaUverworid-peace n 
beset up. . - •
-lhe-core.-of..Uie.-d-,__________  .
lem Is.regarded as being Uie mutual 
tuaplclons and:, mUuhdentandtngs- 
ihleh cloud, the, dealing* - betFean: v 
"uula.sind.the Rel ot-thav-world."^ 
trUy this la the expected rwutt ofv 
ollleta of-interestbetween-&uaala~ . 
Id Britain In Uie. Balkan*; ip « t ly  - v 

Ihe result of Ignorance , abottriowa?'
' • inalde-and outalda bf-F ..........

I because :ot:nSi*iaV j  

BriUlaiccmeern-over, the T urttiS j^

Local Man Hu 
In  TrudtiC
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INIO NAZI LIN[

To the nortli or Ui« wfdge. alUfd 
nldlers #11 nlong the Mcu»« Hnp|

-- applied *upponln« prcMuro' U> Utj>\
the n u ll from thlltliig rcservci.

Tljey dwe eight mllM from 
Deuie to Metjel and (lung t>i» Oer- 
mana (rotn Orcrloon, thctr tut 
■tronc IlpUand pocket wosl ot the 
Meufc n  mltn' wiithwat of Hit- 
megri).

All along tint lm« and north 
•lone thp NljKfmMi-Amhem corri
dor * hey w e  111 rlo»e contact wlLh 
■tronii Oetman lorcen n« the nnrJi 
poured re«rvp» screw the HIiIiip 
to hold the alllpd tide buck from ilit 
war-vital Ruhr.

Tnp Tlirealenrd
A front dWl'Uch Jinld Oennan 

unita Uireoitnfd with rntropratni 
by Uie Canadlnas were pilillns oill 
f Uielr lailfnl north ol Anlwprp,

The Oerin*n» abandoned Merxem 
on Aiili îTjrt ncirllierii o(itakliti<. 
and Canadians beRan occupylns »• 

Ucut. Ocn Cieoriie 8. Pntion'i 
ih1r<I army drove to tne oiitauru' 
nf Orenemacher on (he Mo*eU« 
river border, 10 mllej from the Oer-

cleared tlif iMt nati* from the For-, 
est of Oremfcey almost ao mllea d'le 
*ft»l t)l

Tlie sevfnth srrny lltiernteri Ron- 
rJiamp In It* rloum approiieli heiid. 
on toward Iti' town of Belfort 
Bonchamp 1» 10 miles wrot of nH- 
fort at the entrnnfe in ihe IS-mlk- 
wide Belfort gap to Oenna 

Inferior Troop*
While tfie Oemian* (i««e Inferior 

tfoopa In the front llnea mnnnln: 
the Siegfried defen*e* tUeac at« 
hacked up by toujh SS tsUla guardi 
troopa and mobile armored unlta 
rt'ady to BO In wherever the danger 
appears greatest and to conduct 
eoiintflr-atUcka.

One of the biggest problenu con- 
Ifontln* Oen. Dwight D. Btoen* 
howir 1* the race agalwt winter and 
the struggle of long unpply lln«.

Despite tlift known allied powfr 
and the pre»ent 0. S flrat an: 
offenalve, field advices aald. It 
apparetit the lupreme command 
preperlnB for a long winter cai 
palgn.

I Kceo theJWfiite^Flap.
of Sa/ctu Flutno

Notv seven dai/a w ithout a 
trafltc fU’a in  In our Magle 
Valley.

Seen Today

Final Rites Held 
For Orin Shippee

BUHL. Oct, J-rinal rite* for Orm 
Shippee, 03, were held at the Albert- 
ten lUDcral home chapel, the Rev. 
Domtld 8. Campbell ofdclatlnt!, 

Pallbearctt were Robert atewart, 
William 6UmpIe. Kenr>- Thomey. 
O. L. Van Ojtran. Al Cox, and Mei 
NIhan. fcirs. Vivian Watt aans t*'o 
aoloi. She was accompanied by Mc
Donald Campbell, who also played I 
the prelude and the postlude. Burial I 

In the Buhl cemetery, under' 
the dlreclloti ot the Albertaon fu- 
n«ftl home, ,

Mr. Shippee was a realdent ofl 
BulU for alnioit 38 years. He had 
retired from his trade of tlnamlth 
and plumber, and wax living at thi 
CUnt«n hotel Death came to hln 
after a sliort Ulncas, at St. Valen'

aurvived by Hire* slatera and .... 
brother: Mn. Lois Price, Tn-ln Lake, 

' “ TLncKrWrtTShfitlle'CrowrofdrVIti^ 
ton. la,: Mia. Alice Nlhart, Home* 
dale, Ida,; and Mnhlon Shippee, 
McConnell. HI. Mra. Klh&rt and 
Mahloq Shippee came here for th«< 
eerrlcea.

Rolls Chosen to 
Head Ministers

ALBION. Oct. *-The Rev. C. 
Leslie RoU». pastor of the Episcopal 
churcli, T»1ii Falls, la new president 
or the South CenUal Idaho Mitils* 
terial a.'soclatlon.

His election took place yeat«rday 
afternoon during the annuul roll 

._bualnes« meeting here. Hected vice- 
president was the Rev. Oeorgo O. 
Bcaeberry. Twin m is. esatem dis
trict superintendent of Methodist 

_churehe«, while the Rev. K, O, Hen- 
tox. pastor of the Christian church, 
Kimberly, wai .(leeted aecreUt7>

. Dunns' the session- •  resolution 
was passed urging support snd co
operation with the schooli In t«ach> 
Ing narcotics educaUon. the subject 

' being required by the stats board of 
education.

Women of the Community church 
here were hoatessea at Juncheon to 
the 13 mlniaters and thetr v Ivm  ^-ho 
attended.

— ^o-meettngwif held-fln'Oi#-

T»o jniaifr^ jundtng. siaiiduig 
nrt STANDING nn Shoshone direct 
I hotx* ihKt motorlnl will rIvc 
.ctii n im .v.rih. . . High ocliool 

i-irln plrklns Krn--r evidently (or nw 
JerdlnR ioroe »nlm»l or repHle^n-j 

biology rliis* or M>me-(iiicli. . . Lol» 
finilih hlimhlnK a vurra lir-

iminK blii>ii ••'N friends congraiii- 
tr lipr on tlip nuptials. . . Two 

hiclui doing linntl- 
of hoiixc In ĉconcl 
nu" north. . , Itlghl 
>̂ lng from pickup 
V shrcpniiin mill 

Ue Mlllrr. . , 
Loundry drllveryman taklnR hlA 
imall son around with lilm on lik 
d»y> nin . Mali rarrler Dick So*n 

clothfMillnd. (in 
. . Chamber of 

Commerce offlc'- In heck of a fix 
nficr Janitor knocked telephone lo 
Iloor. wlUi mournlul results. . . And 
Enoa Sehlffler, neatly dressed as 
alwaya, climbing clear iinder big 
truck as driver thereof explains 
rhattd wrong with it.

.'ouiiK lA'Iir.s I
spi lliK-'' «'n I'l" 
block, F\iunh . 

fpnrtrr I

giir«(-ninchtni>i

C E N W I A -
-------------------_________________  •
from centfal-Oi>lJl«M h tJ irea of

jJhaalzed Chlneui military weal 
—and 6cnt to the Salween front to 
retard the enemy’s indU Invasion. 
Now. It added. "Chinese bn the Sal
ween front are sorely In need" of 
aid from the Britbh In south ‘ 
Asin "but the British forces 
main Inactive."

I iic rea iilng  preparations ' 
mncle by both the Americans and 
JHl>lmê e for (hr forthcoming In 
vnjilon of fhf PhUlpplnes. The Tok 
yo-coiitrollcd Manila radio reperted 
piippel President Jose Lnurel hud 
rrduced locul governmeni* In Uie 
Islands lo n "mere skeleton forcc' 
brnitisp of •'the pre^enKmtrgcncy.' 
It gnvr no cxplnnntlon.

Honoilo llrlums
BrlH Oen. Cnrln* P. Romulo, who 

oper»\t-rt the srAcr- of frtedom liom 
Corrcsldor before 11* (nil. was 
3rn. Dougin.' MiirArtliur In Ihe 
.oiilhwe.'d Pnclllc on Ills wny back 
■o Manila. .
Tliic'A'riRUr''* bombers, sweeping 
iver the southmi approaches to the 

all freighters

DEWEY T A U A L K
iddltlonal vote* for the fourth 
ssplratlons of Mr. ItooMvelt,"

Lauda ForethouchI 
TYuman: "Reconversion and Jobs 

and eeeurlt}’ are matters for a man 
who has already looked and thought 
and plannrrt atiead—for n man with 

kind of greainess the times will 
,t certainly demand. I submit 

that means n bin man—n mighty 
IR man—a Frnnklin Delano Roose-

Other contributions of fuel to the 
political fire:

Chairman Sidne.v Hillman of the 
CfO political action committee, m a 
gpt-out-the-vote pita to shipyard 
unionists, said at Atlantic City that 
If the November vote "Is fta heavy 
as In IfMC^about ,■>0 mllilon-Dewey 
will be the worst defeated eondldaie 

times."
. bllcan Oov. Q»ri Warren of 

California told a '
..... that machine politicians are 
backing the Democtatic ticket and 
said “whether they are prompted to 
this support by liope of reu-ard from 
thelr-cantjiante or fear 'of conse- 
Iquenees If Dewey la elected, they 
I alone con dlaclose.”

Isalatton lUppcd 
Democratic Chalnran Hannegan 

said (n New York (hat Senator Ball 
R,. Minn,, who staled last week that 
he could not enmpalfn-for Dewey at 
this time, had "exposed the UoU- 
tlonlsm which characterlzea the Re
publican high command."

In Washington. Senator Burton 
n.. O.. who xrorked with Ball In 
advocating United States partlclpa- 
tion In a world oriantzatlon to en
force peace, told reportera ha had 
“no hesitancy at all" la backing 
Dewey's candidacy.

rid daniagcd tlu 
Bnbelthuap. InreeM Island of Ihe 

PiUaii uroup .M'l iiillcA of ihc 
PtitUpi'lMM, ail.' hoiubcd by m/irlne 
Corsnlrs. prejumably operating from 
-npliirrd and '''I'niirtcd Pelellu »lr-

I'lane shot Down 
Air di'fensen of much bonibeil Iwo 

l.ilan'l, 750 mlt'-s south o( Tokyo, 
ippaipntly werr rpliiforrrrt Nlnilti 
.'„•<! •■'(!>« HKittr.vivc ritemy /Ifhl- 
rs " slioi down one attacking Lib-

erawr.
Indian troojis which have cut In 

behind Japanese poeltlons at TIddtm 
In western Burma and ore menaclitg 
the enemy's main exit from the 
Chin. hllU are now within two mllea 
of the rlllnge, allied headqiiartcre 
announced.

iV in Falls News in Brief

MnuiCarl ft. Bhenrood his re- 
I turned from Moscow where she vU.

‘ sfr. *fid -mtrTifsma-Rbi^'Uadr

Ledge io.Me«l 
Neighbors of Woodaaft lo^e wui 

meel al'7:30'p. m. Thursday at the 
home'of Miss Dorothy Collard. i3S
Addison avenue,

Nevada Vbltor 
Mrs. H. W. Sawyer. Fallon, Nev. 

I* here for sevfral days vUlt with 
lier molher, Mrs. Henry J. Wall, 314 
SeicntJi Ai-enue

Frsm California 
Alter apendlng iwo months with 

her husband. Pvi. Roger Campbell. 
St flan Luis Obtspu. Calif., Mrs. 
Cnnipbell has rcuimcd to T>(fln 
[•'41I.V

Arrlted In KrancA
IM, Detljaniln 3. iliiRlies has sr- 

rlicrt â̂ ely In Franc** »lth nn In- 
fsnm- ocKfll, uccorrf/dk'm  «<jrd re- 
ri-iiM by hl-1 mothrr, .Mrr H«chcl

- -

llomr on Leave
.S ■: r David Wajnr 13 home 

on a IS-day leave from rarragut 
'.il I'nlnlng center. vi.-liliii( Ills par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. D II Brus.

Ilsuflitfni Horn
UniShters were bom ’I’uewlay at 

111" T»1n Falls county geiirrnl lios- 
inslernltr home to Mr. and 
Hnrn- Wilson, T»in FalU, and 
»nri Mrs. RAy Hxsel-

Requiem Mass for 
Aime B. Brosseau

nwiulcm iiiaFw fdr Alnie Q. 
spHll Whs celrbralrd at 8:30 
Tuesday at St. Edward's Culhollc 
church by the ftev. Father t>?nald 
Simmons.

Pnllbciirers were Owrn Biichal 
Charles P. Larsen, Albert Benoit. 
Harr)’ Benoit. Archie Qucsiiell nnd 
Otto Srhwarlr. Honorary pallbear
ers includert Jerry Hiinl. J. ft. Botli- 
well Joe Wagner, Ed Brady. Hugh 
MacMiillen, M. D. Corcoran, Cur
tis Turner, Jark Greeiislale. Cnrl 
Pooir and Amie o l̂UIld.

tnternifnt whs In •I'wln Fall* cem- 
•y under dircciioii of Wliite mor

tuary.
Mr OroAseau. a loiigiln 

of Ta’ln Falls, died al 
Simdny mornlnK

director, was featured.-Niunbers 
,wew given by the wcroen*' ehor\u 
and also music by Bctt; BreateaJ 
at the pUno.

Couhcil Revokes 
Driver’s Permit

The drirtng pennlt of Loren Dunj- 
l«» l cab ilrlver. was revoked 

indefinite^ Usi n^ht^.at couneU 
■ meetlnF DumniH vat arrestwl l»t« 

Sunday and eharjed wlih speeding 
_ “tS*?..Charie»_v»nce and Boy. iJn- 

dell, pttrolraen, "cloclied' him a t W 
mUe# an hour on Fourth arenue 
Huln. He w  recently arrested by 
police on the wme o l f ^  ^

;The Hospital

.::-_Beds -iw^vsllaiile at noon .trues, 
.day I t  the TkIh FUU county sener- 
. id boaplUL - .

:AnM im D

:;iCE(.TOUfoRt;BU<lcf.-rnier.
; s.,:.v.. 'DISMISSED 

jxM ijtlran  Hoeglund uii! dnnhter.
-Wo,{ Mri. Motma TU.

Lois Smith and 
R.E.LeRouxWed
Lois -Smith and R. B, LeRoux, 

both veli'known Twtn F^lls business 
operators, were married In Twin 
Falls Monday. e\-enlng at » tingle 
Hng ceretnony perfomed by District 
Judge J . W. Porter at hU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Bockwlts 
were the eouple's only attendants. 
Later a wedding supper »-as served 
t a cafe In Jeronte.

, Mr. and Mrs. LcRtmx m M f 
1st 1349 Ninth avenue east.

and he operates the Hotpoint. 
sgtner at Ttmnons Rome and Auto' 
Supply store.

Tiler Baby Dies
MarUyn Blades, lofant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.- Clifford Blades, | 
Filer; dIed-af8-8.-m. .Tuesday-at 
Twin Falls couoty.general hoepilal 
maternity home.

Oraveslde services »1ll be .... 
ducted at 4 p. m. Thursday at Twin 
Tails cemetery with Kev. H. O. Mc> 
CsUlster- officiating. FrleridiT'tvIIl 
meet at the W})lte mortuanr at 3:U

Survivors besides the parents In
clude one brother/ Jerry, and'a als« 
iter, Oeantae; Mr. and Mrs. V. R, 
!u«-son, Flier, and Mr. and Mrs.
: Robert Blades. Twin Falls,' grand*

l g ! S

Final Rites for 
Albert Schniechel

Funeral rlies were conducted 
10:30 a. m, Tuesday al the T»'ln 
Falls mortuary chapel for Arthur 
B. Schmecliel. wiih £3der O, W 
Chambers, Boise, Seventh Day Ad
ventist. officiating.
. MUfile at (he services Included s 
duel by Mra, R. A, Drake and Mrs. 

[cClusky; solo, Mrs. Dolph ttur- 
nn da duet. Mrs. 0, E. Colllna 

and Mrs, Don McRae, Accoinpanljl 
ns Mrs. H. N. Prather.
Pallbearers were Albert Wither' 
Joon. Dave Wonenberg, Flier: Old- 

.jn  Sperle.Buhl: Arthur Sclimechel, 
Jr., l.swrenee Hell and William Hell. 
Honorarj- pallbearers were J. H. 
Bn-anU H. N. Prather and Don Mc
Rae.

Interment was In Sunset memo
rial pork.

Leave Thareday 
T>ch 8gl, and Mrs. Wsjue Mill- 

nick will leave Thursday for Osk- 
land. Cailt,, where Senieant Mln- 
ntck will relum to his duties at Oak
land airport. They have vblted hera 
three weeks, and epent the last week 
In tha Sawtooth mountains with th«

Chnreh CU« Me*U 
The Opportunity class of the 

Christian church will hold Its bust-, 
ness meeting and pot-luck dinner' 
Sunday. Oct. 8. at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, C. P. Bowles. 1439 Poplsr 
avenue. Dinner will t>q sen’ed at 
I p. m. and members are asked to 

.brttig their own table service. .Rolls, 
butter and drink will be furnished 
by. the.commlttee iB.ch&rge______

Magic Valley 
Funerals

GOODINO — Funeral services 
for WlUlam O. McClure, 14, will be 
I held-nt- a pjn. Wednesday at Uie 
Thompson funeral chapel: The Rev. 
A. O. Hartley, of the Qoodlng Chrls- 
Uan church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Elmwood cemetery.

FlLCat—Oravetide services will be 
cxHidU6t«d-at 4 p. TO, Thursday st 
Tnln Tails e«metety for MarHj-n' 
Blades. Infant daughter of Mr. and 

,Mra. Clifford BUdet; with (he Rev. 
H. Q. McCaUlster olliclatlng. Prien&i 
will meet at the White mortuary at 
S:4i p. m. to proceed to thi —

Return Home 
Following a «»»li at Pocatello with 

Utyi. Eail E. Kayts, v.ho is sta- 
Honed there wltii the srmy air corps, 
his parents and sister, Mr, and Mrs, 
H. a. llayea and Mias Shirley Hayts, 
have returned to thclf home.

lUpsrU WaUet Lou
Loss of a billfold "on or i

Kflil. 2?” wi.s rtporlfd to police 
by .1. C ninlr. Twin Fslli. C<m> 
ol tlir WiiHet Included ' A" Ka;i r; 
HaJn̂ ■., »1.1 and Identlllcatlon ranis.

Krom Idiho Fall*
MIm E'h PURh, imtructor of 

snphomnre lllrrniiire »i the Idaho 
r«1l.' high school, t* Jix’nding the 
lurve.M vncatlon In T»'ln Falh- She 
will return to her duties in 
weekj.

Miss Violet Rippe. Filer, spent the 
past week-end at Boise visiting Mtss 
Betty Romans, Jornier Twin Fa^ 
rr.'lrtpni whn Is now employed a' “ 
Moiiiiisin Stales Telephone 
peny olflce there.

of the
iperlniendent. nf the Twin Falls 
luniy hospital, reported the theft 

Ills blcycIc to iHillce Monday 
iglil. -nic bliick acid .rriiin ' ' 
Rs pnrkwl tn front of the I 
jwer company ’ hen It ws.% u 

the boy »aid.

Continue Trip 
Mrs, Paul Wcllner snd Mrs. 

Conover, who spetil tao weeks 
rolling relatlvrs and friends, a 
Boise this week visiting oihcr friends 
prior to returning to their homes 
In Seattle. Wash, Mrs. WeJlner vl»- 

her twin sister. Mrs. Jack Gkeen, 
and her hu.abund'a parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. August wellner, and Mra. Con

vened her sister, Mra. Fred 
Rudolph-

Vlillors Leave 
Mr. and .Mrs. Claron Hesp and 
m. David. Athena, Ore.: Mr. and 

Mrs, Max Whitney. Pocatello; Mr. 
nnil Mis, Hsrold Rostn, Boise, and 
Mr. and Mra. F. M. Helatand, Hnrel- 

have alt returned to tlielr homes 
after attending a family reunion 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mra, 
B, H. Fllnn. Other ralsttves. Mrs. 
Mable WhlUiey and Mrs. I. Mlckel- 
wslt. who came fr?m Santa Cnir, 
Calif., for Uie gathering, will remsln 
for another week be(or> reluming 
•- their hemes.

“ButehM
-To be-ldenuried by his missing 

from teeth, •'Butch," a  seven' 
ytMMAd-t«d-«icktr-tBaalti=haj. 
been missing since Sunday, Mrs. A. 
A. Boettcher, T*1n Palls, owner, 
told police.

Married
Miss Agnes McHugh. Nsmpa. and 

C, E. Beymer, Twin FalU. were mar
ried at B p. m. yesterday at the 
Methodist parsonage with ihe Rev. 
H. G, McCalllsler officiating. The 
couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmet Bauer.

tjpeedtr Fined 
WlUlsm' Hopple, ivm  Falls, 

rested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff 
Silas Olvens and charged with 
sp'-edlng, was fined »5 when he ap- 
pr;.red brfore Municipal Judge J. 
O. Piunphrey.

Arrives In France
Mrs. BettlML Pool tecclvcd 'Koid 

from her son, Lieut. John D. Pool, 
Hint he h*-i arrived jafrly In France. 
Arriving In the tame company as 
Uculcnanl Pool wm PyI. Dick Sol. 

ion of Mrs, U R. Salladay.

Lesva
c William Z. Iron, son of Mrs. 
Iron, rouie two, I'wln Falls, 

spcni "a lew hours" with his mother 
eunrtay before returnlnif lo Pocatel
lo. He was comi«11ed to return ic 
dul> uilihout calling on friends. 

Becovlnr 
•ir.s. ChrlsUna B. Peterson has 
n Informed thsi her son, ..... 
I B. Peterson, l» recoverWB from 
nppendeciomy prrtormea ilier 
returned from a furlough speni 

In Tain Falls to hi* station at Fori 
Uonard Wood. Mo,

Returns from Cast
D. Harvey Cwk returned Monday 

from Easton, Md.. where he visited 
friends and relatives following al- 
tendance at the American Legion 
national convention in Chicago as 
one of (he Idaho delegates, Mr. 
Cook nisi) visited liu mother and 
sister In Toledo, O. 'ii route home.

lUturri ftctn tlenvfc 
Mrs. M ab le  .M-irtyn, national 

chaplain, and .Mrs Cnima Balsch, 
Idaho siste president of American 
War Mothers, hint retunied from 
Denver where Ihev attended at. 
ecutlve board meeting Mrs. Florence 
Oreenspeth. New York City, return
ed with them and will visit here 
for several days.

Returni lo Duty 
Concluding a 30-day leave. First 

Lleiit. Prank Riley, accompanied by 
Mrs. Riley, has gone to Santa Mon- 

Calif., to report for his nexi 
^ment In liie army air force. 

Lieutenant Riley returned from 
action In Italy wlih tiie 15th air 
force. Mrs. Riley is the former Ml.vj 
Thelma Adams, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Hamer Adams.

Iverve 6«ught
Omadell Scxion, T#1n FalK filed 
petition for dlvorcc vesterday 

district court from Harold E, Scxion. 
charging extreme cruelly. The 
couple <VBs married at La Jolla, 
Calif.. Nov. 2B, 1042. Tlie plaintiff 
flsks for the cii-Mody of one minor 
child. Earl E. Walker. Twin Falls, 

attorney for Ihe petllloner.

Servicemen \'laii 
Elnslgn Kenneth C. Malone Is 

spending his leave si the home of 
hlfl motlicr, Mra, L. L. Malone, He 

impanled from BecvlHe. 
Tex., by Mls.i Jo Ann Taylor. Bee- 
vllle. who Li a Ruest at the Malone 

ne, L>'le Malone, apprentice sea- 
n. who has been stationed at the 

.. al training station, Parragut, is 
abo visiting here. He will report 

Farragut Oct. H for assignment.

DR . i. A. ANDERSON 

will keep Twin Falls office 
flours Friday mornings 8 to II 

o'clock In (he 
Fuendellng Building 

619 AUln IVest

James E. Penhock. ir.,'bas 
gone to Miramar,,CaIif„,*ir l}aM.to 
,-Tepo*-$<erdutm$teT-«per 
Ifurlough Wth hls parenu,
Mrs. James E. Pennoclc.

Undergwa Bnrgery 
CpI. Max B. Peterson, a surgical 

technician In the army, recently 
underwent nn appendectomy at Port 
Leonard Wood. Mo, Be Is making' 
satisfactory recovery, according.-to] 

I his mother. Mra, Ohrlstlita B. Peter* ' 
'son.Twin Falla.

Retuma lo Camp 
After an iS^Oay^tnergency ftnrT 

lough, during which time his son 
was bom. Pvt. Russell J. Mays has, 
returned to Csmp Gordon. Fla., 
where he Is a member of an am-' 
phlblous unit. Private AJay* Is the 
son of Mr, and Mra. John Mays. 
Twin Falls. His wife Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. U L. Magoffin.

CAP cadets' toiilght and Wednesday 
at the Idaho Power auditorium 
starting at 7;30 p. m. Flight B's 
meeting tonighi will be concerned 
with the organization of the CAP 
as well as classwork In radio. The 
(ollowing night Flight A will hold 
ahnSSar sessions subststuung theory 
of flight for the organization class.

I Hit* te B o i s e ___________
Mra. Charles H. York of the wiam.

eal ready-to-wesr department of
the Idaho Department store left 

,Tuesday momlrtg on b-Zlmmerly 
lAlrllnea-planc-fof Boise on.a.busl., 
ntes trip. She was-scheduled to n> 
turn by plane Tuesday night.

The Rev. o . O. Roaebenr. Mith. 
odist district supe^teiidwt. Isft 
Monday for Portland. Ore.. oa bust. 
ness.-wlth-brl*f-atopoTora-te-Bho^ 
shoce and Boise. Be will retiim to 
Twin FalU Oct 7,

—Plos- 
"DACKYARD GOLr 

Novelly and Ute News

P O i p f f l r

^ur.Stude6akersen>ice man stg/s:

ANNOUKCEM ENT!
'  W e  have purch^swl the Idaho Barber and 

Beauty Shop, form erly owned and operated 
by-Val-Henawsonrand'Will continue to oper-'  “

__ _ate thts B^p  un4er_the name oOdahoJarbcr_i____j

We Are NOW In Qur New 

Location at 121'Main'Ave, East
;. A  cordial invitation iB-cxtonded'to" 

new location.

KOO p. R. George, barused host 
ai ihc Burns house, it ready fof 
mon viiitofs tonight. Gncie k  
ready, too, snd ihsi means you’d 
bener get ready . . .  for laughil

AHtmCAK »fiOOY NOW
10:00 p. m. Kleen Far»*n'i
glorious veke offers menv 
orabie song* of she past and

..............  bit

THEATK
p. I t  Romtnce through 
'sges in dramstic form.

S!RVlCETOmHiOHrSH}Op.iL
Stories of the butchers, bakers and 
candJaacIi makers for men in ser
vice; the U.S. Army Serrice Forces.

JOSEPH C.HARSO(4:5S PA
Searching. Inside picture* of 
up-to-tbe-tecMid ccw« of the 
world.

*«BOodiMUlle|” lbroagbib« 
B o s t iu a b c a il  Studabtker’a 
K ora M ll«agt Service savts' 
u m , w r w  gat, I47c» c a t t . :

I  TWIN FALLS. M0TOR
I— 131 M iln A w  E .— '  - 7 ----' - - PIii>rV424 '  I

n tk  r r n n u  k iiH  | i i

“ W lO W H  W *  ^  '
. Wil«q,»dJtorofBt*TowBV W *

cnuadlaf Mwmptr. droja a b  tllM  lu fflM fl M l M  -

nauniaUj drtsade p to fn m ..

ittBSntaraih
llBUtUtJMlCHMihata

StayTunedtoKSLforCBSWORLDMEWS

m -
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G O S S m P P E A tS As Old as tlic Hills

ation “beMiue
Uwy remember the Hwcr depres- 
»lon.” Charles C. OoMetl. Demo- 
craUe etndldnte for governor, Mid 
In » MmpiVp. .adrirm Keie-lul 
niaht.

•Thn'; rememljer Wi»t period, 
u ld  Oouctt, “M * lime when they 

■A were •fr*Jd to loofc out the window 
*  for fear of eeelitB the sheriff »p- 

—prosehlnjHft-foretloae the mortg*ge.- 
• Fald of UebU 

"Under the Rooeeveli »dmlnUir»- 
Uon they have paid off their In- 
debiedneu and now have money In 
inelr pocketx and plenty of gov* 
emmenl bonds In snfekeeplnB. Cash 
fiinn Income U higher than It haa 
been for 40 year* and the fnntiers 
are «at)«flKi with their proeperity."

OosAelt pledged 4ilmseir. If elec(«d, 
lo administer 8tot« affair* as eco- 
iiofrlcaliy a.i nowlble "cortslatent 

“ with (tood sovernmeiii•"
••I connldcr It good rcot nlcnl 

practice," snld Gosieit. "to m»ln- 
inSn schools o! Uit hlRhtal mnd- 
»r<l and to provide for funiLihlnR 
1)11“ KU«te'(i *hnre to eoiislruct nnd 
improve trank line .hlBhwnys nnd 
f#rm markrt road.','’

riedces Vet Jol«
GoN-cii ^ald he also c«i«lrtcrcd 

It "noi only good economy but a 
pfrsonnl and civil obllgntlon" U> 
provide for returning vclrran*.

'•ft 1* not thp tax dollnr* spent 
jor such ndmlnb<trni1on." CKtt-irtt 
concluded, "bin Chr benettts retult. 
Ing from these necessary expendi
tures. that constitute economy."

im m yffiL
jiiia i

SALT LAKE CITY, Ocl, 3 W  — 
Defense attorneys relied partially 
today on the testimony of « elrl 
who at U *Bs the “cclcstuil" bride 
of a "Fundnmeijtalljt" cull member 
In ntlepiptiiig to prove lliclr asser- 
Uoik VhaV plunki tn&iTUgt not 
commonly discussed the ^ t  meet-

Outstanding

...................... . pretcn
and practice poti-gamy.

The n-ycar-old brunctlc rrlutcd. 
as n suite's wlUica last week. Uie 
Mory of her "cele.itlal iimrrlngc" 
U:rrr years ago lo Rom Wesley Lc- 
Dnrnn, a defendant.

WenI lo Mtellnx> 
ncciillcd by Ihe rtcfciifr, 

CalduTll sa id  she altcniled 
meetings of the cull. Asked whether 
there had been any mention of 
plural miLrrl«c at Uic Jiicciliiga. she 
rcpUcd. "Ho. air. none nt all. ' _  ..

she Aalcl no one except LcBaron 
an<l CUnrlcs F. ZlttmR. Rl̂ o a dc- 
IrHdaiit. WHO she .'.aid prrlormed 
llir •niarrlnge" rile, ever had spoken 
tn her concernlnR ]x>lyiiani''

M̂ .̂ . Caldwell, who snUI .--hr nevrr 
lived wiiii l.eBaroii, nor lii mnrrlP'l 
In n ninrlno.

So iMerllii* rUr»
loKclh-

2 Evacuees Held 
On Draft Charges

BOISE. Oct. 3 (flV-Two more Jat>- 
unese-MMrican rcsWenta of. Uw 
Minidoka relocnUon center at Hunt 

^ were held In the county jail today, 
swaltlng federal grand iury acUon 
on charges of failure lo report for 
iclcctlvc sen’lce InducUou.

0. 8. Marshal Ed M, Brynn sr- 
rfsled the two — ShoJI Suko and 
Mamoru Takashima -  yesterday, 
nhortly after Pederal District Judge 
Chase A. Clark had disposed of the 
last 43 selective service indictments 
returned against 35 Japunese-Amer- 
Icans and eight Caucasians.

He sentenced 23 of Uie dcfcndunts 
lo prison leri\\» of Vhrtt ytart and 
three months each plus a fine of 
1200. Two who pleaded guilty re
ceived 18-montli sentences.

Joe Robert*, rlerh of Ihe local »plrctlve servirr hoard, prove* Denioi' 
thene* wa* a piker. Pebble* and the Athenian owtor are synonymom 
of a man wUI.'an ImptdlrnenI, while pebhle. and llobrrU prove ll.al 
Payette lake has somelhln{ more to offer than sea monniers. (Staff
photo-eniravinx)

Mail’s Hobby Unfolds for Him 

Splendors of Years Gone by
Dy liAItRY GUNNING 

(fickle of water Nceped Inin i 
liearl ol « poroiLi trek Thini. 
about 10.000 years, Joe floucris cmi 
ilong. nesull; A fire opnl—and

«i«9 - iniWrti-nMix
»;Ofi iJohiinr M»fcrr

V  10 lit

Hir. Aironikr-nt*
«!l* !

<1̂ 0 >:.rl» Motnln* M«li>dlf« 
Mornirs D.volton 

7:14 gi',',""

jllig

• lU Strtnslos AleU

}«lp'
Ifl'iU Miu''»rB«und-ui

llii! W K ..... .

i i S s r s .  
r=is ss.nifi.'ici
il

lYaunt Wlildrr Brown

I S‘l> Mfd-Adrrnoon MtkHlIt*

:iii .

i l i i s K S r " ”-'

; J!«,. 51V.U

- 1 1 ^

: S a -

‘hriit

Altliough Roberl.  ̂ would be 
last person In the world lo call 

"  a mlncrnloglst, his colleoiit 
l-precloux filDiics i which lie 

kocps In Ills desk like a Mrnograpli- 
rr keciw paper cllpsi Is certainly 
an liidicaUan that he looks iwke a 
all pebbles hr shakes from bl.<, ,'ho<' 
during hikes lo ttie Salmon rivc 
country.

Jiut rebblei
All the sloiii-N shown In the pic

ture above—and Ihcy're only a fn>c- 
vlon ot ih? number In nobtris’ to5- 
lecllon—were once Just plain pebbles 
and Rtonc.v Ihe sort kids shoot 
sllng-shoia and herders Ihrnw 
sheep.

Under the miiglc nl n diiunond- 
chargcd luiw. plain iwbblps are miide 
to Rive up their scerels hi Roberts' 
worksliop. Oruy, j-oinbcr-looklnR 
f,lone« arc spilt oiicn anil there rrsls 
Ihe wondrous colorlng.s of ihr n«e 
quarir. tlic fire opitls. the blood- 
slnnes nnd (lie star snpphltr.  ̂

Marled in '37 
•I .slarlcd this hobby bark In 

■37.” Roberta suld. "when a couple 
of •rock-honrdlng' friends nsked me 
to go along on one of ihrir expedi
tions Into Uie Bnlmon river coun
try.

•To say that I was amased when 
1 saw them pocketing the tame sort 
ol tcpcks I once Uircw nt sheep wliHt 
shcepherdlng would be puKlng K 
mildly. Why. those two fellows 
brought back a bucketful of bould- 

I. cut 'em up. polished •cm—and

Ross A. Trunkey 
Gets Promotion

Rou A. Trunkey h u  been promot
ed from radio technician fli^t class 
to chfef radio technician, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr.-and Mr*.-FTiinlc Trunkey. form
er residents now living In Olendale. 
Calif.

Chief Trunkey has been In Uie 
south Pacific for Uie Inst IS months 
and has taken part In several major 
ensnatments. He rtccmiy lecovtvtfl 
from a-second Attack of malaria.

His wife, Mrs. Mildred Trunkey. 
and a year-old son. whom he has 
never seen, are residing with her 
parent* In Kearney. Neli.. . .

How Slone* l-'orm 
'Hie colln'ilon >hnwn iilHtvr. 

though but R .siniOl jxirtol thewhule
flLsplay, lla^ been added .. ___
1037. Ill the display on Roberls' de.'.k 
Inp are m<xv. tiRale.v c onunon iigalr ,̂ 
banded tiRHie.'., lunlrlln Mone.'. 
I3l00d.■il0llê , .'i.niellan asalcs, niM' 
qunrli’, obsldliiii, (reakstnne. lapis 
lazuli, douinortrrltc, ai:nll7.rd ’ 
cmcWnlWt, iinnitv. Iwt- nyaX, 
•siipphlre, Jiuiper, «iix oi>iil, pliiin 
imuce and chrj wKOla.

I'avlllr.' of n>ck.'.'' Roivri.' Mild. 
•'Tliej re usually MiirlctI by deprwll.s 
f >1 Milullon nf silica and ollirr 
(xnix>uii(ls Iron in (lie .soUilli>n

itiilly I •s the »: li red.
Old Dellef
<11 old brili-f,' Robert* 

rcliilfil. "Ihal oredlls the fire 
0|Mil lo thr ai'llon ol IIrIii o 

oLilun.' ilimns ihe formuUve 
(lon i bcllrve llial. but 11 U . , 
loiiRli lo uiirterMiind why ihe sloD'
told mirt rcl
Hi- Kiillirrpd 
ir palm of im hiuid, rolled them 

around, and they lookutl as though 
Ihoiisand universes 

rcflccted ihelr glofles In the rose 
UrUV of n WHUtiiR Idiiho 

Hidden Wonders 
bidden wonrlers do exist bc- 

nc.ilh our Jwt Is believable. That 
the llre.s Irom the dismnt pn*t, when 
tills Idaho WHS being tom and 
ihmwii around by vi>lcunlc giants is 
undcn.landable—alien you nee the, 
poeiry of light wrliion wltliln the 
heaiis.of eomtnonplace boulders.

Perlia|», as Roberls tuild, a goodly 
niunber of us would be much belter 
off If we'd crack open a few rocks 

ic benutles tliercln. 
vent, Roberta Is sUll e 

timlnhis every ptbWt he shakes 
from his shoes while walking the 
SaLnon river. countr>- lu .search of 
"that one-perfect iione which d 
exist somewhere.”

•There are 
around Pnyet 
fided, "But the collector must know 
what lo seek, and wlitre.lo seek 
them."

lei oulekrellff for cold.

™Dropfc JuJlS 
la oach nottril- 
naths frtcr. ea». 
Imuillattiuii^.

____________ _ -dTiSai
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

HHJiiJcrtled Iron) Iht Mormmt chtircli 
ad have no other place lo meet." 
■me •■Pundamenlallstn" assert 

tUcy ace toUowlng original docutne 
of the Lallcr-Dny Saints iMormoni 
church and refuse to rccognUe the 
—  anlfcsto by which Mormon 

official* ordered polygamy 
banned.

Tlie defense called nearly a dozen 
witnesses In Its first day's presenta- 

ot evidence yesterday. Many 
llieyJtad attended "Fundamen- 
" niretuiRS but were blocked by 

objecilon.s from Dbtrlcl Allornry 
Briiihiini E Roberts from aiiswcrliic 
nanir.s query «'hplher they had 
IxTii urtrd 10 eul • plural niarrlane. 

^b»Ttt Nol l'tcv«l 
n«bprl« ctmlcndeds that thr de- 

Ipn-.e iirtRht be ablr lo call 50.000 
per.'.ons who hnd never had Mu'h 
urRUiR.' bill that that woultl nol 
prove ihat cult members had iim 
urted others,

Mr.i Alfred Olschpwxkl tc.silllpd 
Ihal she once heard J. Marlon 11am- 
nioii, n defendant, tell male mem
bers of the cull that they ".should be 
men nnd leave Ihe girls alone." The 
men were advised, .ihe said, that 
"ihey should go to ilie falhcr, that 
lal wiLs the proper way." 
nuK-itH K\»iM. tnrmM at MMirtiy. 
lid he had been told by Casper J. 

Feirer. a retired Mormon church 
bishop, that tlic latter had "been 
sel apart to hivesUgate people sus- 
pii'ioncd of iihirnl marriage."

Die Surprise 
Kunz. a brother of the dcfenilanl, 

Morris Quincy Kiiiiz, said Fetzcr 
told him "there was a big surprLsc 

for the polygainists. I asked 
him who was piuhlng this and he 
lid Uie leaders of the church." 
FVlzer as a witness for the stale 

testified he was a "missionary" In
structed by Mormon church olllclals 
"to try to snvp young people from 
the clutches of Ihls cuU."

He denied then, and again yejler- 
dny when ho was recalled briefly for 

that he had been

LOMA PETKIt.SJ:.V 
. . ....ilTxeocrold .iccejne high

Mliwit tre»nman_wiii»c Irll eluo 
rrenrd ihows she ha  ̂ completed 
fnur prajerts and h »  been award- 

I ert »eren “A" icradr> aiirt l'«o,"B’’
I trade* al county and district fairs.
I Slie >*»• al»o Riven • MS priie 
I fmm the Jerome Chamber of 
' I nmmerre. iSlaff encrxlncl 

* *  * * 

Jerome Girl, 14, 
High 4-H Winner

JEROME. Oc( 3-.One of the 
.siiindUiR 4-H record' nf the yci 
this dUstrlct was made by a Jerome 
SSrl. Lomsv Pcvcrhcn, S4»ycar-<jW 
high school frcshmnn nnd daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petereen.

Her record shows that this year 
.ihe has completed foiir projects 
netting her seven "A" grades ond 
iwo ••B" grades in the county ond 
district fairs.

She received five "A" grades In 
the coiuity fair coniDCllllon. one 
each In ^ewlnR, nutrition, cannlnu. 
room improvemeiil. and style reviie- 
Shc was also selectrcl a* the nul- 
sinndlnR nutrition oiriiiber of the 
ciiunly and wa-s awarded a special 
|)rue ol S35 In ca.sli Irom the Cham
ber Ilf Commerce.

L.oma’s other two "A" grades were 
awarded Iut In the dl.strlct canning 
and nutiliion contpeliimn. She re
ceived two "B ' Brndes in two other 
projerts 'Dlls Is L/inia's fourth
ti\ A-tl ''iMb work at\rt slw lias c
pleled 11 projects.

iGllilOtCONCIE:
— HOfcWfWOOD.-OCt, 3 trt^Bar- 
bank Hutton, tlie dlnte store heir
ess, and actor Caiy Oraiil an
nounced today Ihey have become 
reconciled after a separation which 
began last August when he left 
Ihelr home.

A spokesman at R. K. O. studio, 
where Orant is employed, wld the 
two submitted Ute swtement and 
then "ducked out of town." pre
sumably for a second Ii 
They were'mamed-Juty- 
Lnkr ArroiiUtaiS, CnUt.

"Yes, II is true that we have 
effected a rcconclllsllon.'  ̂ said 
stniemcnt signed by the two. The 
“Tlic iruth of our mlsunritratflnd- 
Ing and eventual reunion, despite 
all Edvlp and conjcclure. Is known 
only to tu and we feel .sure thal 
the press and public will respect 
It a.s being our own affair.

"Except lo say that we are grate
ful for the good wishes of our sin
cere friends, we have nn further 
ttniemenl lo

llie sepsrntlon came while MKs 
Vlnttnn was In the mlrt.si oi ViiiRn- 
llon over custody of her 1,0a, iJtnce. 
0. born to her during her fonner
mnrrlnRe 10 Count HnaRWlt?:-
Reventlow Sotii are «eeklnB full
<'U.sto(ly of thP child, 
lather.

Youth P’ellowship 
Group Re-Formed
ConMuls-s'osxe I'J, ot the ccotgRi'lMd 

Youth fpllolv.̂ tlIl) cabliict of the F 
tlst church were appolnlcd by 
officers' They iiu'hide: Personal 
living, Caledonia Unlley: evangelism. 
Plill Biitkhari: world service. Betty 
Jciin Andrews; Christian citizen- 
ship. Gerald McDon<>ld: leadership, 
James Rcfiua. an d  coordinators, 
Evelyn Dean and DU'k Rlee.

Tlie Youth fellowship Ls an 
ganliollon of young people of 
Baptist church from 13 10 25 years 
ot age. Mrs. Robert Miller Is cour 
îclor for the srnup. a

TWO KINKD FOR DRINKING
Edgar Wilson, Twin Fallj, arrest- 

ed by police late Sept. 30 nnd charg
ed with druiikcniic&.s. was fined SIO 
and costs, yesterday when he ap
peared before MunlcliKiI Judge J, 
O, Pumphrey, J . O. Roe. nrrested 
Sunday on the same offease 
fined *15 by Judge

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS 

OF UNITED STATES SAVINGS 

BONDS OF SERIES A, B, C, D 8  E

This bank is pleased to announco that it has 

been authorizetTtfrthe'Unitcd-Stiitcs-Treas-—  

ury Departm ent to  pay.any. Savings, Bonds, 

o f Series A , B, C ,,D  or E , subject to that 

__D cpartm en t’s-regulationB,--whenever- a h y— 

such bond Is presented for that purpose by 

an indiv idual (natura l person) whosQ n^me

appears on the bond a8.aiLawneu»tio-oimBt---:—
and who furnishes proper identification.

•The IVeasury Department and this bnnk-sin- 
. .cerdy xequcsi that you do not reedcm anv 

. bond, before its waturity data unless a real 
^-.personalr emergency requires such action. 
':However;lfrcIrcum8tfiirew~t^uiire‘ybu“ to 

■^cash, a .bondithis-bank^ îiiiH-be-pleased-to-—^

Water Run From 
Magic Will Halt

SHOSHONE. Ocl, 3-After Satur
day there will be no more water 
from Magic reservoir. There wlU 
be some domtstle water, however, 
delivered In November from the 
reservoir,

The drop In water from Sept, 31 
lo Sept. 38 was 193 lo 180 second 
feeU Discharge from Magic reser- 

WRA <3S tecowl feel on 6epl- 31 
407 lecond feet on Sept, 38. 

The table of storage shows:
Acre Feet

Sept. J1 ......................... 1M.207
Sept. 32 ............................ 113.427
Sept. 23.................... -....... .112,1147
Sept, 24 ...........................112,127
Sept. 25-........................... ni.ain
Sept. 2fi ............................ 110,831)
Sept. IB ...................... . ,.109JOO

Banks Allowed to 
Cash War Bonds

WASHINaTON, Oi:l. 3 Under 
Secretary Dwnlel W. Bell of the 
treasury said today Ihat rush busl- 
ne.̂ s In ca^hhig of war bonds at 
banks probably resulted froi.. .. 
"backloR" of persons atxo nomtatly 
would have ca.shed their bohds last 
week but waited for Bimplified pro
cedure pul Into effect today.

He said tlie treasury hod received
10 alarming re|v>rts."
Under the new procedure holders 
serials A. B. C, D and E savlugs 

bond.s may cash them directly at 
banks, without waiting a week ot 
two to gel Ihelr money from Uie 
treasury by mall,

ODIHISS,'

FASCIN ATOR S-HEAD SQUARES 

1 - 4 9 .shawls or «uil ascoti as well as in tzaditi< 
fascinator (aihion. White and color*.

AHraeflvt Square* to K«tp Yonr H tod Warm

We’ve •  wonderful selection for you . . .  all- 
wcols in ct>\on, wool-and rayon in 
sporty plaids, rtyon* in mttlti-cdlor print*.
Clhtr Htid Sqier* Stylts

1 9 4 4 - 4 S

O V E R S H O E S
Noiv Heady!

4 BUCKLE ALL RUBBER

ARCTICS

r NATIONA-t-BANK^
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INDISPENSAHI.K  MR. I..

By subtle remarks dropped hcrf nnrt tlicrp. 
John L. Lewis lias Incllcatod Ihn l hr frrls 
scant- enthusliism for Presldcnl Roo-scveli's 
roelccllon. He has even lilnlod siiardcdly 
that he considers the present administra
tion's attitude toward the United Mine Work
ers downright unfriendly,

But Mr. Lewis hasn’t attacked Mr. Roo.se- 
velt from the ‘'Indlspensabie man” angle. No 
sir, not he. Mr. Lewis may be said to have 
crcated the Indispensable man—in his own 
Image. He has been Indispensable to the UMW 
for 24 years. And during that time he has de*

; vcloped a magnificent technique for slap
ping down anyone who suggests thnt he Isn't.

“One Ray Edmondson,” as Mr. Lewis called 
him, was so bold as to challenge this indls- 
pensablllty a t the UMW’.«i biennial convention 
in C incinnati. In  fact, he was doubly auda
cious. Not only did he want to run for Mr. 
Lewis’ office, but he also favored some hereti
cal idea called autonomy. This would allow 
members In 21 of the union’s 31 districts to 
choose their own officers, a privilege which 
Mr. Lewis In his wisdom has long denied 
them.

Mr. Edmundson called a caucus of ills fol
lowers early in the convention. Mr. Lewis .sent 
around some of his strong-icnuckled boy.-i to 
brealc It up. They did. This apparently 
Just to remind the Edmundson boys that It 
was they who were expendable and Mr. Lewis 
who was still Indispensable.

Later, In a more orthodox sc.sslon. Mr. Lewis 
made a speech. He came right out and told 
the delegates tha t Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. H ill
man and Mr. Browder had "hired a man to 
come down here and dethrone the old man.” 
King John doesn't dethrone easy.

Soon afterward the convention, in the per
son of Mr. Lewis, ruled that “said Edmimd- 
fion” was. not a member In good standing, 
could not.be seated as a delegate, and thus of 
course could not possibly run for president.

The convention, in the person of Mr. Lcwls^ 
also saw to It thnt his term of office and that 

. of other international officers was changed 
from two years to four. Also there was a little 
matter of holding conventions every four 
years now Instead of two. This will help icecp 
the boys from getting any restless Ideas of 
changing horses every 20 or 30 years.

And so it went. Resolutions and business 
droned along, usually w ithout discussion.

One delegate complalncd that he and his 
fellows couldn't follow the committcc reports 
because they were read by number, and sug
gested some other procedure. That was im- 

-posslble, Mr. Lewis told him, because "those 
aren't the rules of the convention.”

No question about It. democracy In action 
is a  wonderful and Inspiring thing. And we'll 
bet some of ih e  boys In the UMW miss it.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR  LI G IG
qn08T-;Pre*idrnt Il5Q»evelt'lI^^tlm«te-advl^e^s do 

not nU ijiurc the view That hU opening campalgo 
iddrcM before UVe't«ameUni union wai » moiterful 
ilccc or. oratory. Although K dtllgliwd Uie bellcveri 

ibble-rouslng school of public ipeaking, the 
— - cotuldered reaction of indepen(*enu. 

i j g H f  including many father* and motherj

now regarded u  a UcUcai blunder 
become It pennlls Oov. Thoma* E 
Oewoy to Kor Inw FDR’a dome*Uc

ito Uie party
nint-apooifitii 

:ep-«eat«d (ear I. 
ill tumoul 

operates in

if the speech, 
.Toganoe. ex- 

briUlant autlior 
md ’Tlicre Shall 

•time White
. that

his sbllHy to turn 
literary

le Seplemt>er 33 
laal-mlnuU pol- 

If OWI's overseas 
Atlng on It tvhole-

•Ir Sam in Euroi> 
i>- pluyvirigh

__.• of ptinlaai
rll.woiirsM.

UNCOI.N-Vpr.s/iuJr Bob rsn rjiaiigf i 
. ace a.1 quickly lui a pitcher who discovers i 
third Inning ihnl tlv̂  oi>poslng butters can knock his 
list stuff all over tiie lot. It is quite probable that, 
II view of Uie widespread criticism of the first Roose- 
elt-eherwood product, he will swing Into hit spiritual 

and Llncolnlnn style.
The Dempcrats are aiming to depict tlie President

s another "Honest Abe." The Civil war Preside___
picture ftppenrs in numerous campaign blograi îlea 
and pamphlets. QuotAtlons from his 1861-IBSS state
ments Imve been mentioned llberolly. Indeed. FDB 
wound up his acceptatice addres.i 
5f the most noble paragraph of tJ 
iiddrcM, Here t* the perorotlon or Mr. iioo.%e 
t»lk on that occiislon:

"Tlic Rri'iilMt wartime Pre.»ldenl In our hlntory.
I wiirUtiie riccllon wlilch he called 'tJie most rc 
indlcntloii n( public purpose In iht.' country,' ne 
Ronl lor the United Slates In term.i ns appllcAblr i 
us they were In terms which iht human
coiinot Improve."

’Tlien Mr. Rooiievell quoted from the paragrapl 
Inning wlUi tlie words: "With malice townrd i

nth a parU. 
srrond Inai

TWILIGHT FREE-LUNCH -
---- Vice-President Wallace's speech at Madison

Square Garden the other nfght may have 
overshadowed a turning point In the history 
of American politics. The immediate cause of 
this turning point Is not readily apparent. 
Perhaps Jt was Mr. Wallace's personal popu- 

- larlty. Perhaps It was the presence and 
_ . performance of such notables as Sinclair 

Lewis, Serge Koussevltzky, Bette Davis, Fred- 
rlc March and Orson Welles—Jointly or sev
erally.

----But^whatevei^henreasonrthe^cpoch-mak-
ing fact remains that 22.000 people paid from 
55 cents to S2.40 for the privilege of being 
told how wrong they were in cose they favor
ed Mr. Dewey, or of having their choice com
plimented and reaffirmed if  for Mr. Roose
velt.

Recalling the free drinks, free cigars, free 
—-compacts-for-the ladles,-free-klsses for the 

babies, and other more substantial largess 
that has characterlzed every other presiden
tial campaign. I t  can only be concluded that 

-the political m illennium  must have arrived.

NOT QUITE CRICKET '
:--- Probably ifs  a ll rlght-for the official Soviet

magazine War and the Working Class to call 
the Republican party “a citadel of Isolatlon- 

^  Ism", and the sounding board of -'extreme re-

.... acUonarlD8.Jasclstr..elemeDtar-Amerlcan=de»:
r. XeaUsta and  appeasers, even Hitlerite agents.”
'  Members of the Republican party have said as 
V. bitter things about the Soviet government. 
::.-:.-ButJt seems-to.usTiot quite cricket for the 
.  ̂ magazine article to take such a stiff poke as 

p f jh ls  country's biggest war 
ZIlnduatrlea,:iinplylng that.they-.are not only 
^ « a c U o n w .a n d .  Isolationist, but pro-Oermaiv 

» n d  pro-Japanese. • ' •
^ ^ After- a U ,- R u ^  mlght_welllbe-in-a-soriy 
^■way*wJtoout-thB-BunsrairinftralUbnr-planKr 
:--tmored Teblcles and trucks which she has 
^TeeelTed.and-doubtless w ill, continue to re> 
Trci^ve'from thesA same Industries. B iting such

But. nllhouxh Mr. Rookevcli snid ihiit II 
iiliid CHmiot Improve" the humble Lincoln's 
le dlil edit the oUier wartime President's 
nous pledRe.
For some unknown êa.̂ on Prnnklln D. 

lid not use thcsp words, without which 
iinugural would t>p jiut ojiotlicr speech: "W 
ownrd none: with clinrlty for all" He 
luotatloii with the phrase, "with (Irtnni

ANALYZING CURRENT N ^ S

FROM
partly Ulled. Ktne of the story

rine arm pla)’cd in the current wesi 
wall o ff^ve.

Not only on - , 
day, but before
Jiid,...' _
American sailors
_kepime.na2lfHY3r
out of commis
sion. After the 
aubniarlnet were 
driven from the 
oceans , they 
might still have 
been dangerw.. 
wolve*-ln-nsrrow— 
channel waters 
hod not their fang* been dra»

WRECKa-HIgh raJiUng ofllcersl 
recount tJie following metliods b> 
whicli Skipper Ooenltz was knockcd 
galley west;

A lucky accident brought grenl 
luccess at the time of the Invasion. 
Airplanes were Hnt to bomb the E< 
boat bases In Le Havre and Bou- 

id thereby prevent Uicse 
snall'but-deAdly-sharka -from-prey- 
• ig on our landing barges. 

Lancasters dumped huge block 
usters weighing 13.000 tons each 
'hich ortlnarlly make land crater 

about ilO feel wide. But at fins 
'.hesc explosives did relatively llttli 
damage to the pens whose concrcti 

eight feet thick. A fev 
stray bomt>s fell sliort of the tnrge 
md hit the b»y.
PlloUi olxierved tliat E-boals a 

moorliiRS were lifted cleur out of Cfi(
. Therenlter all of the eagi 
dropped In tije harbor. As f 
B tidal wave surged Into the 

sheds wrecking every craft within 
rcach. The force undermined thi 

!nt foundaUons and the build.
__ toppled Into the surf. The nails 

depended on a tough roof to protcct 
them from the air; they did not 
consider vulnerability to man-made 
blllowi.

lUBS—Berlin mn. 
mistake regardlnn |

•Iglnal war canoe 
1 ancient times. I

‘‘■WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Pl.CDGt^lt obvi.
lOllilcal.

. however, that Preslder 
■si-nlrt

Ills absorption In fnrelKii problems prevents him from 
Llilnklng up new phriuen. or even new Ideas, 
parlson of his 1940 and 1044 campaign wlks 
a striking similarity, although the Li-sues have changed 
completely during those four years of 'tragic sorrow.’ 

Four years ago he said that he would have nelUier 
the time nor the Inclination to engafie In "any purely 
jwlltlcal debate," but tliat he would "never be loath 
call (he attention of the nation to deliberate or u 
ritting falsifications of fact." But when Wendell

Wlllkle began t 
leal road.

in accepting a fourth nomln 
"In these times of tragic iorros 
for him to campnign In the 
But lie promised to take I

FDR took to the pollt-

itlon, he explained tha 
It would not be fltUng' 
•usual, partisan sense,' 

misstate'
report on "matter» of concern 

people.- Much earlier than he did In 1940. he has 
that pledge.

FALSKIIOOD—In his opening oration four years 
he di'clnred: "Certain techniques of propaganda, > 
atcd and developed in dictator countries, ..have .been 
Imported Into this campaign. It Is the very simple 
technique of repeating and repeaUng and repeating 
falsehoods, with the idea that by-constant repetition 
and relleratlon, with no contradiction, the mlxatate- 
inents wlU llnally come to be believed.”

On September 23, 1G44, he warned: "Tlie opposition 
has already Imported Into this campaign a technique 
Invented by dictators abroad . . . According to that 
teclinlque, you sliould never use * snisll falsehood, 
itways a big ooe. for Its very fantastic nature wIU 
iioke it more credible—if you iiecp repeating It over 

ogaln-"
Sherwood wrote that part of the speech, tool

the greatest 
of Its kind In 
military history 
If It had « - ' ' 
perfectly, li 
cord

-ked

lltr«ali Oiildi

r,:mv8carceIy;b8r«*CQsed as a trium ph of 
j  *eal; ovei;?common gratitude.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
TO THE DEATH

One should tak# very seriously the report from 
Pelellu in the Palaus to the effect that the Japs are 
operating dIfferenUy.. They do not gloo" In sulcldf 
they do not end each island or act* defense with .. 
"banzai" eiiarge. They dig in- and sell their Uvea as 
iearly a« possible. In the orl<lnal-Jap method- there 

_was_8hojvmanshlp and macabre pride. In this me^od 
Uiere la despemtfon—on evident effort to make 6i ‘ 

nee so costly and uniformly bloody as to we. 
iwn to some kind of a peace. One correspottdei 

describes the change u  ludlcatlve of new tncUcs cal
culated to fit In with defease of the "holy" solt o' 
Japan ItseU.

Actually, the revision of method has long been Indi
cated. It coims^te. The "banzai” eharge was dis
turbing at Knt. nthad an animal atmosphere about 
It and did succeed to some dcgreo in tenorlxlng Amer< 
lean forceB.'~But the boys held:iind',8ntlelpatlon of the 
charges became a matter of routine. When the ad
vantage of lurprlse was lost those-charges aetually 
played into our haads.

It Is amailng how amenable the Japs «re to orders.

they are killed in their prepared positions. In both 
Instances Uie horror of their ameDabUity Is apparent. 
With our Midlers, Mlloii' and marine^ it merely means 
the meeUng of a varlatloa of the same problem. If the 
Japs want to tie themselves to tree branchu and chain 
Uiemselves to the aides of cUfla, Uiat b  where Utey

grldiroQ history In itae last few decades. They ha' 
had great coaches, who have employed new tactics tin

a brand.

.................-that
to five foUowera 
'— the old

Outstanding among the coachea who made the 
champion teams, a  compur Uiat Included Bible, 
Beil and Morrlsoo. was m neik  Bchmldt.-whoa« death 
In a Spokane hospital Tuesday nisht wiU be lamented 

.Throughout.Tim..................................
wm-flulclCHj-Uiememoriea-ofihe-eoIden-aad glamorous
years ol •outhweatem lootbali...............

Tlie creaUve gealus of Prucia SchmUt was lin t  
evldtnced In (he prowess of the roaring Racorback* of 
A r k » ^ _  It .reached its higheat level In Uie at«Uar

number of aU^Americana.
.Tbe.wtr hlt-footbaU:udraaeb~caubi» aTTnm ^' 

_5chmWL*-»iMi>lW^p.i-T*t tK«.ganie_*UU.goef on. 
and when.the.last,grim bttUe:bu been fought and 
.peaoe-comet'lo the woTM ItwUl blt Ita eld (wUt pue 
' here In the fouthve<t.-. l̂t U coch as ptaneti Schmidt
....................................  ■ thli

hits
wUl ha\-e hlgb pUc« In t^aimals-oit college iport&-r

blueprint *dra; 
up weeks In advance- then the end 
of Uie war in Europe would today be 
dctlnltely. in sight.

Top military men counted so 
much on Uint stroke timt even they 
may hnvc been swayed by nn optl. 
mlsm which ot this momcni hnrdly 

lustlflcd. Of course, the Am-' 
hem operation must not yet be dis
counted M a ftvlliirc. But It's obvlou 

ho-in’t nchlevcd the Imme 
cccM which had been hopci 

for-
Orrman resistance lias stiffened 

ill along the Siegfried line. ThLi is 
not France- Every Inch of the 
must be contested.

the light of changcd conditions, 
ly turn out that Oeneml Dc 

OauUe was not far from wroni 
when he predicted tlie other day 
that the war would go Into 1S4S. 
Our own General Elsenhower has 
said, and he, repeated It recently, 
that the fnd In Europe will come 
this year, and "Ike" has a pretty 
»d  record as a prophet.
The truth is that the German 

troopB are fIghUng on Uie soU of 
their homeland with desperate fero
city, And the tragedy is that stu
pidity here In America 1s helping 
to brace the naris for this last- 
ditch sUnd.

It Is -lhe-climax of a long and 
painful story. FVom the very be
ginning, we h a « . given little . Dr. 
aoebbeU one propaganda sUck 
after-another wlth-which-to-drive 
on the faltering German people.

In part, this was unavoidable. We 
do have free speech-here, and writ
ers and speakers who want to ex
press themseh-es on the necessity 
for carving Germany up into little 
bits can do so. No matter how 
Irresponsible the source of the or- 
tlcles that took this line, twisted 
litUs’Ooebbels could:moke:lt sound 
>s though It had been offlclaUy in- 
iplred.

Information out of Germany in
dicates that for at least a year and 
ahalfrthis-hos-been-the-only'prop-- 
a^ndS line *-lth any real weight i 
inside the battered relch. Over and' 
over- and-over-agaln, -therOerman 
people have been told in the pre» 
—•* the radio that defeot would

hrir annlhllntton.

! fall document
irnlttcNow comes a rs 

npimlnted to dbciiu the IiUure nf 
Ocrmiiny, and what do »« get? We 
get "lpAk.1" about n lurlnus dLspiite 
bi'lftcvh the members of tlib com
mittee- with Secrctarle.i Hull and 
Stlmsou oh one side and Secretary 
Morgcnthau on the other,

Tlie Wall Street Journal has car- 
rlrd a. detailed account of what 
purports 10 be a dlue-it of the Mor- 
ttcnthnu propa^sl, and no rcpudlii- 
tloii hits come from the secrrtnry 
of the treasury as I write. The Mor- 
genthau plan cnlLi for the removal 
■ ill Industry from the relch; for 

rcduclnir- the-entlre -population to
the of all far

While It might be desiroble 
thnt, 11 Li utterly.Impos-slble. . .  _. 
:nn(Rstlc that It should be allowed 
:o circulate as coming from a re 
iponslbls source. The nad radio L 

..............-oted to this one thcmi

VEltSE. AS AN' ASSESSf 
DOES IT 

Hello Pot Sliou:
Sny, about thnt goHl. . .

Mary kept a little gont 
lU feet were black with sool, 
And Bverj’whern that Mary w

night a 
You . 

In the

d day.

and" n 0 Che clock
back two ccnturles. ................
and honest liberal as H. N. Brnlls- 
ford, the English writer. li ever 
doubtful whether it U poi l̂ble tt 
Rive Eiist Prussia to Poland with
out sowing the seeds of future wars.

If wo convince the Germans that 
nothing but complete destruction 
lies ahead, then they will fight 
Let's stop helping Dr. Goebbels..

FILER

SUff-Bgt. Clarence Kyle, home 
.n furlough after completing* SO 
missions overseas, is visiting at
■.... 1 Of his uncle. Art Chlldei..

. and Mrs, Dick Short have 
returned to lx)s' Angeles ~ aftc 
visit with Filer friends.
—Mr. and Mr».-Ouy.Read, Malaga, 
N, M-, arc visiting Mr. Reed'a moth- 

Mr*r Blnma-ReedTmd'his-bnith.- 
. , A. K. Reed. W. W. Reed and 
HnroldJlced.

R. S.*TaffIemlre. publisher of the 
TImes-'News. will be guest speaker 
at the Elwanls luncheon meeting 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bay L. Shearer and daugh- 
•!r. Doris, left for Missouri Valley, 
a., called by Uie death of her 
ii)lher,-Mrs.-B.-A.”P a rk " '“ :̂'̂ —̂

Leave for Schools
RUPERT, Oct.' 3-Students leav- 
ig for various achooLf are Betty 

ihtf~3Cie~.lMribllr«“ rofn:QrvBlllsr 
Ore; Marilyn Balgh. Bonnie Burn
side, Madeh'n Uobcrly, Violet eten- 
eclr;“Bett«" Ttench-'and --Kathryn 

, Kenagy, for the University of Idaho'. 
U)ls McMlUan, College Of Idaho.

HIST0 RY=0F=TWm=F^-LES
AB GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF THE TEUES-NEW8 -— J

18 YEARS AGO. OCT. S. IW9 
A thief broke into the -Washing- 

,ton bam. Third sUrel south and 
carried away.a oonsideritble parUoa 
ot Bert GarUnd's personal property 
an hour after he Installed It there
in thfl-building-vlth view to making 
hU residence there,

towns in Magic Valley dtstrict 
of me YWCA went over the' top 
In the JP29 fund driv» except Twin

stopping, at. Uie

Only one teacher broke quarantine' 
to go wlUj-flTB otter tcuhera on 
an ouUng-Ust Sunday .to the Saw
tooth hUlj,.W.B. So^tt, (up^ten-

day. She had not-possed tesU to'

SI TEAB8-AG0,'0CT. 3,J917 
, O. P. . Duvall, probate-Judge of 
I Twin Palls count>% appears on pro
gram of a meeUng of probate judges 
of Idaho to' be held at St. AnUiony 
Oct I t  and 13.

Marvin: M. Monroe, graduate, of 
thB~OnlTei'slqr-of-Idaho-who-waa 
awarded-the- CecU-Rhodes-schoiar* 
ship At Oxford unlverdty In.Uia. 
WM .accepted for anlistment in the 
anny. at' the local reerulting sUtion.

Mr.-aod-Mr*.--8 . H.- Strickling.'lTJf.'-John'i-Whlic.-Tprealdentr.^

■-■'IKOW" EXPLAINS MEOW 
■ear Potsle:
Some one up Carey wny wanted 
good old oreunient. Seems I  stari- 
1 one when 1 sent In a contrib 
eally I didn't say anything aboul 

M. N. B's writings. I was referring 
to the letters to Pot Shot.i. Afti. 
about four of them—well, far be II 
from me to crIUclu. As Uie saying 
goes, "To know one is to love one" 
(or vice versa).

I olfer my sincere apologies as I 
still consider _ mi’soll.-a Cnrcylie, 
After living there 20 years I be
lieve I know all about the language 
and dialects and I still think Carey 
will let me call her my old hone 
town—Honestll

—Meow
(Not Of Buhl)

liO HUM DEPT.
•'Control of Lawn Dandellonl 

Eaiy“—Headline.
The guy who wrote that never 

AW our lawn.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Mrs. Folia Uope, Twin Falls-A 

'cry good letter but more 'along 
Public Forum lines. Send your 
jlgned approval and well 
(he Forum editor gets It.

Alvin Qtianiilrcm.‘'B'utley— 
Forwarded your letter to the. only 
harmonica - source we hopper *- 
know of at the momenu

••Farmer* to Hear Pest Talk“— 
Headline.
We've heard after-dinner speakers I

S\ YOUNG LADY CEFLIE5 
Dear Sirs:

After reading tte arUcle written 
by "Several Mothers" I ' 
pretv hof under'Uie coUar'but I 
kind of had to laugh.

I gaUier from It that we glrU of 
“draff age are shirking our duty,. 
I>wonder if they should start draft
ing the_girls if any ot the sevei^ 
mothers woiild.ium asldT IKeiraia- 
ner dresses for a pair of slacks or 

.overalls, and help-In the harvest.
I Sayrplek spudCfor instAnce.-I'm '18 
'yean old and many Is the hour* 
I ’ve spent in tte field and many 
more is tte hours Iln  going to spend 
ttcre.
—Vmcrrii«uIdriKeZratmisra"beriI. 
It wasnt for ttc "shlrkers* of Uie 
weaker sex? •

Yours for a belter ttoughL

arbors for the debarkation of up-

Tlie texlboks are still correct and 
le Oermnn.i ara wl.sc to clhiR to 
lers as Ions as p<Ĵ .̂ lt)lc. as Uiey 
Id at Broat, Pcmiiinunt cuiistjil tcr- 
ilnals are ncces-inry to a lar«c cx- 

pcdlllou In prolonged cnmbHl.
the nazii underestimated al- 
iiventlve genius: we brought 
wrtJi" wlUi us, Rcccnt cables 
that we Improvised brciikwii-

bright 
nhig":
and prepared many months ago.

Spccliil vessels were built In Eng
land thiit ciu-rM nothlnn but con-

:lous Normsndy.beachaCltitir---
sea cocks were opened and th«w set- 
Ued beneath the wsves forming tem
porary moles. Behind tte barriers 
freighters unloaded heavy mwhin>

___ In 40 yMri"
Their tough hides also prevented ^  

tte firing of torpedoes im our hel[>> m  
less transports and cargo vessek 
The arms extended so far that E- 
boats could not illp through the 
narrow entrances. In some placet
-Where_::floaUng breatwatcTB̂ ^-wert...
not available, old liberty shipa were 
loaded with scrap and submerged.

It U somewhat Ironical that nazl 
subs tried hard to destroy these 
craft In convoys snd Iat«r we de
liberately sank them ourselves to
;hwart Uie 1 1 fish.

UKELBSS-Admlrali contend ttst 
le enUre Qernian submarine policy 
as a colossal blunder. Prom a 

,.udy of tliclr I9I4-18 errors. Berlin 
experU concludW'thal von Tirplti 
id not given the underwater cralt 
ifflclent wclglit.

lime the veaieU »oilld starve Orest 
Britain In a brief period and bsr 
I United States trmy from creat
ing the Atlantic.

Tlie panacea proved to be futile. 
The Anglo-American naviits armed 
merchantmen with big gutis. Rroup- 
ed them In coiivoyt. surrounded Uie 
irmadas with conettcs and otter 
jscorU and protected the squadrons 
by flying planes from lojid bases 
and aircraft carriers. So onc« ftgain 
Yank gobs and English Jacka beat 
tte pants off tte teuton raiders and 
300 pracUcally useless subs ore to
day tied up in Dutch, Oerman and 
Norwelglan creeks.

MISERY-Our naval authorlUet’  ̂
blame the Qermant—supposedly thi 
naster mlndi of the science of war- 
ire—for Ignoring basic principles, 
lie rule ts; A naUon Is not Ixsoten 
ntll It knons Its position is hope- 

tliat stale retulu after its land.
:a and air forces are defeot«d or 
n the way to disaster.
Tlie IDIT tubmsrine campaign wsi 
;iipld becauie It was believed a 
lorl cut to winning the war with
in smashing the armed forccs of 
le Kaiser’s enemies. The Hunt 

banked on an auxiliary weapon for 
terrorism directed against merchant 
eamcn. Steel was consumed for U- 
oats that should have gone Into 
altle.'ihlps. wlilcli might have de* 
troyed the British Jlect.
Hitler loarned nothing from Em- 

cror Wllllam'i boner: he merely 
ciieatrd It on a larger acale. Hts 
Dbol bomb Is a bird of the same 
rnther. an laitniment ploiined to 

frishirn and bring ml.'ery to civil* 
not a weapon to wipe out hli 
ry antagonlsu.

E D S O N ’S V I E W S  ON D O I N G S

IN WASHINGTON

matter of ^ b 'a c h ^  ciute 
While wet« taking no'part In 
controvcis7, print below one 
trib chosen, from the bateh sc .. .  
iolks -who 'sent-ln oU ttote-letUn 
Md-card»:wlll-at.leasUeei:th«y.‘ve. 
' ' rtpresenUUon in tte cclun 

,■ BLBEF v',-.- 
Potshots: • ’  ' : - 

, ; The quality of tte argument for 
l-ehtbs'pntTtip-brnaoM tw.o-boys' 
denotes that ttey need more sleep 
and le«;,dMcing....

FAM008 LAST UNE 
.> Aw. 1 oouMa bad the deer 

bs( I  wac'‘arnU of bUUn* a fel> 
■teWaB'Uw hni beyonBI.-;--- - •

.signs.now nslnt.to a. natipiml 
labor board rccommeiKlutloii 

tliut biuilc rales of Anierlcati Indus- 
labor be raiied. Von cnn’t

try who will say 
that he or the 
shouldn't have a

polltloinn - who 
vlll argue against 
vage raises, espe
cially Just befo e 
in  election. A 
lew wage poU y 
,cem to be In 
•lie bag and you
;on chalk this ui ................

I slickest and beat-timed breaks tte 
I Democratic psrty ever .got. The 
charge will probably be made that 
"they planned It thnt wny.’’.. -- -- 

Before arguing yourself blue In 
tte face about the cUilcs of ttls 

consider first whettt

i of -ttj

war labor board hna any right 
to declare a new wage-raising policy 

I under tte laws and exccuUve orders 
which set it up- A curbstone opln- 
,lon would seem to be that tte board 
|docs..iiavc. thU. auttorit .̂.-but-take, 
a look at some o! tte arguments:

In the first place, Uie board's au
thority extends unUI six montta 
a_fterjhe end of tte war, as declared 
by Uic Prcsldenl or co

Just tte eni....................
against Germany, but the end of the 

against Japan, which may not
.....s before 1948. So ttere is n
danger ttat tte board's JurisdlcUoi 
may be running out.

Under, executive order 9017. seU 
ting up Uie board, it is chorged.witt 
finally dbposlng of labor disputes 
which might Inierrupt work which 
contributes to tte effecUve prosecu- 
Uon of tte war. The board might 
tterefore find Itself out of a Job if 
tte-scoreUry-of-labo>-Bhould-notr 
cerUfy a case to tte board as affect
ing tte war effort, but tte board 
itself.'
tion that any labor dispute, e\___
strike in n confetti plant, is rnost 
certain to hare a detrimental effect 
upon tts war effort.
—It.is a.quesU6o, however,.wbethcr- 
ttl»-sltuaUon'wtnild-be-equally-truB 
after tte end of tte war in Europe. 
To War Labor Board Chairman 
William H. Davis, this V-B day Is 
even , more algnlflcant than elecUon 
day.-because' alter-V-E'day,“ ttB 
country will have a divided economy 
—part war economy-and part a de. 
liberate, effort to convert a peace* 
time p^uctioo.'. - '.

■me war labor board has been giv
ing ft great deal of thmight lately 
as- toywhat efftttftbls V-E d v  wU 
:ChainnairI}>Tlsidmit>rfnnUy~thBt' 
In this eomhig period of a two-head
ed economy, hs doeioX know.whei 
tter a aUlke In a conXetU plant will

_  ___ _  ittnutny
war-effort against'^Japan; It must 

.hare some patternon^whlcb to bate 
lU MttUment.-,-.- • -- ;

I In which we wiU hav*
la shortage of goods and an abun
dance ot labor." But he points out , 
thnt the change In policy might (as- ' 
lly be dlHerent from the policies 
demanded by the A. P. of U ol\d tte 
steelworkers.

ere one field in which tti 
board might be limited. ’This comes 
tlirough the fact that tha board has 
no dLscrctlon In making any clianges 
In- tlic-admlnlstralianl warUme sta- ' 
bllliatlon policy as set forth in 
presidential execuUva order* 01»  
ind tiaZB.

Executive order »S0, creaUng th« 
ifflce of Economk; stabilization and 
outhning sublllisllon policy, de
clares that ’'the national war labor 
board shall not approve iany In- 

e In wage rates prevailing on 
18. I9U.- with ecrUln excep- 

Uons.
e same priaclple.Is.restated In 
illve order 93J8 of April 8. 1M3, 

directing no further Increases In 
wages or salaries, except to correct 
substandard! of llring or to com- 
Pfa'uitc for rUes In the cost of llv- 
' Ig from Jan 1, IMl. to May 1. IB4J,
I set forih In the little Steel formu-

fcnce—wiili an open gate almost 
every 10 feet. What tte courts would 
or-could-do fn preventing the war 
labor board Jrom declaring a new 
wage poUcy-mst-mUhrseem-to-'be— 
in contradlellon to these orders, is 
something you’ll hare to aok tlie 
IPhlladelpliU Uwyen. While wslUng 
I for your answer, tte President cbuld 
easily dash off a new execuUve or
der. repealing niO and S338 and de
claring some ttitig else to be tha 
postwar stabllfaUoii policy, or th» 
reconversion sUbliUatlon policy.

Mrs. Anna Lou Bair left for Ptm.
ion whtrtshe has accepted a teach----
Ing position.

A|ta and Ana Harper left lor .
•pocattild-wbtrr ttey-wiU - be-ems----
ployed. . .

Mr. and Blrs. Chester Harper and ' 
baby; Us.Vegas, Hev„ are guests

her home b  Balt Lakig CitF »tt«r 
splnding tts summer with. relsUns, v 
---------  • - to .e a lf  Tĵ

, .. .. jnd Mrs. Lawis R.-Crtteh- 
Il^.w ent to Sait Lake city to •«« 
iEeir,d*ugliter..'ni«ld*.,:. ' '•

BiiH <3r Repairs 
r s ^ F l y i n g r F o r t r t B S e B -

ANBIOBTHAmNRpBBOMB- 
1st STATION,;&i|laod^Aepalr of 

g ia n t > n _ F ^ g r

•i^'of-UbetitloirotrKnr

A  graduatft bt 'BuU'Ugh:
................ tbaarmr-ha-hMtwen.
. -.--JTHiTwarBadiiet-mmlia.—  
Be has beto.>tD-SD|liad-lor over--
la mantha. -  ' \ _
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--- ATLAimc- c n Y r w r

- Hmmnn—chairman of 
- -thB'Cnn»IlUC6I-BsUon committee 

laid today , thftt U Uio

of Morins and BhlpbuUdlng Work' 
er«, HlUman said “we of organU««l 
Utet mtuV iCB^Uc -Klml is &t alaka 
November 7. nol only for labor and 
the nation but for the world.

Decide! Attack
PAC, he «ald. had been callcd 

un-American "becauM we aaked 
people to reslater so they could vou

THe attack on PAC. he laild. wi 
"designed to cloud the real Usucs- 
wlnnmg the war and after victory.

DUcitsslns the Wi>r, Hillman tald 
"let no one gay. aji Mr, Dewey 1* 
trylns to mnke the country believe, 
that the war already U won. How 
soon a»d at whnt co»t It will 

"■wlil"dcpeiiit uii 'our~1cadCT3lilp'
Inezperlenee lilt

"It would be a tingedy if by tli. 
default of our nol casting ballota 
one who Is lotaily Inexperienced nnd 
total!)’ unprepared should cor 
office.-

Predicting Uint Uiere will be 
twenty million war workers and vet
erans seeking Jobs when pcncc 
comcs, Hillman snld. "we haven'l 
heard from Mr. Dewey on tlie auU- 
ject of full employment, but 
know those who have Msurcd 
the nomination. We know wliat they 
think. Hoover’s (former President 
Herbert Hoover) records Is our only 
reference." '

Important linie 
. nuimati told the aJilpbullders “the

n't smash s union when there _  
fair government In Washington." 
He told tile union not to under

estimate "your opijoncnts. Thtie

of the Republican party—wan 
get back In power.

The convention also was addrc&scd 
by A. McDonald Gordon, labor at
tache ot the British cmbii.uy in 
Washington, who expressed appre
ciation for the food, weapons nnd 
ships sent to Britain for the Inva- 
*lon.

SAILOR GOBS EAST 
MURTAUOH, Oct. 3—Seaman 1/C 

Prcd J. Halbert ha.i left for New 
York City following a flve-dny leave 
stMnt with his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c. Halbert, Tlie sailor, an At- 
lantlc tiavol veteran, wcatR two bat
tle stars and took part In heavy 
action off Normandy on D-day.

B U H L
MM I 'c Eddie Hanet Uaa returned 

In his Callfornlii base after spcnd- 
s hiK ft Ihree weeks leave with rela

tives and friends.
Mri.. Tony Sedivy. Ujmpiic, Cnllf, 

b a vlnltor at the Frank Sedivy 
lioliic.

Mto UUIun Hejtmanek leaves 
tht.1 i.’Mk for liUnols wVicre she wHJ 
begin her school year ns teacher of 
languages in the University of lUl-

|, Mrs. Matt BerrLs, Kastlng.s, Neb.. 
vLslted recently with her niece. Mrs. 
Lud Dlerkes.

Mr. and Mra. Ouy Bradley, who 
have been visiting her sister. Mr. 
and Mn. R. C, Bulkley. have re
turned to their home In Mt. A>t. la.

Mra. W. A. Olosgow Is visiting her 
dnughtcr, Mrs. • Hany"Hopson; n t 
Ca.stlerdck. Waah,

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Long Dench, 
Calif., Is visiting her son-in-law and 
dnughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Qrcen- 
lee.

Mr. nnd Mra. Bob Bchlll nnd bnby 
dnughter are back from a two weckA 
vacation spent with his brother In 
South Dakota.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Rny Bariger, E3ko, 
Nev.. and U . Wnltcr K. Zelt antS 
Mrs. Zell have been guests at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hnrian See.

Mrs. Harry Uveke and Mrs. C. M. 
Plckrell returned from Boise where 
they were colled for service on the 

- federal grand Jury.
Mbs Wllmo Piiller, R. N.. who has 

;■ been nursing In Uic llrst nid slntlon 
111 the Commerelal Iron works. Port- 
land. Ore.. Is enjoying a vacation at 

H -the home of her parents. Mr. imd 
T Mrs. Wes Fuller.

SKt. Oene Rosin, who la atationetl 
at Port Benning. Oa., Is enjoying a 
three weeks furlough with_hii_wlfe 
■an'd“yoiing son.

Mrs. Saul Sudwecks. BoUe. visited 
for several days recently with her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Wood, and 
family. • •

James Hadley, who has been vUlt- 
Ins his sister, Mrs. Dan Crafton. 
and wotkUtg on the Cratton la m . 
has returned to his home In Brig- 

. ham City. Utah, where ha la ■ senior
— Jn high school.-........ ................. -

Mlsa Helen Hartl. who has been 
vlaiung her parenta. Iilr. and Mra. 
Joseph Harti. and her brother, Sgt. 
Joseph Hartl. who la home on fur> 

— ltw8h-Irom-HawaU.-harTBtumed~lo' 
her work In Loj Angelea. Calif. ‘ 

Mrs. Elizabeth HomUng has gone

eelvetJ treatment for soma time.
OrvUls Worcester, .wn/c, baa r»- 

tumed.to his San Diego bu« after

Ttils„coiiulfyiaLUie_pre*ent..Ume 
U governed-by-men-and-not-by-oon- 

I siUutional iawa. M. 1/. Horsley. Soda 
Springs, spealcer ot the Idaho house 

j  Dl reprd*cnt*Uves. toW IW women 
who attended i ..................

■ McMaster. H a i^ .”'spoiioi^dj by 
! tlie Women's Republican cliib of 
: Twin Palls county.
J Tlic American people do 
1 know what took place when the 
'> lanlle ciiart«r wu drafted. Neither 
I do they know exactly what occurred 

ai the recent Quebec conference 
, ChurciilU gave a report to the house 
.. oLcomroona_oa the cc 
I which he toolc an hour and one-hnlf

FIRST LlEirr. J. W. CROW 
. . . who has been promoted 

from lecontS to Drat lleulenanl al 
a m h  AAF taoe in Italy, lie U 
a bombardier and llie veterai

Jerome Air Man 
Gets Promotion

15TH AAF IN ITALY -  Second 
Lieut. James W. Crow, 39, Jcrnmc, 
Ida., bombardier on nn AAF D-17 
Flying rortre.-iS, has been promoted 
■ > first lieutenant.

Ueut. Crow came overseas May S, 
1S44. and new his first mUsloii May 
24. I9«. to bomb an aircraft factory 
at Atzgersdorf. Austria. He i« now 
a veteran of over 35 long-range mis
sions. He wears the air medal and 
■'ie European theater ribbon. 

Before entering Uie army he 
food merchandise broker and

llorly clRTlfied conference 
ceedlngs to the American pe 
Horaley decUired.

Amendmcali Endoned 
Horsley endorsed Uje proposed 

amendmcnU to the Idaho con-stl- 
lullon. The flrat amendment would 
provide that atow alflcera lis elcct- 
ed for foiu- year*, rather than two 

.. i£Of*.,nnU_ttlftlJht.governQr_not_bc 
allowed to succeed himself wlUiout - 
lapse of four years. '

Another amendment provides tliat 
Mtallon of n tax commUslon ' 
lisssed by the sUte legislature;

• woMld pcrmlv \lie itave to Uix

I □onr.aRa iinlvcrxily, Spo
kane, Wash., nnd Idnlio University 
where he was taking prc-medlcal 
work-

Hls wife, Mrs. Emily E. Cro. 
sWcs In Jerome,

Ueutenant Crow wns at one 
reported missing In action, bu

he war depnrlment anno'incc- 
reachcd his wife at Jerome ha 

communicated with her to sc 
"okny,” He fttlvUed her if 

reanrd tlie miu>lng nodce wh 
.... Exact delalls are sllll 

known.

Twin Falls Man 
At English Base

AN AIR sroVlCE COMMAND 
DEPOT IN ENOLANE>-A fomier 
carpenter for the Twin Falls Lum
ber company. Sgt. Delwin E. Bart
lett. 1.1 now wlrldlng a hammer ir 
the packing iind shlpiilni; depart, 
ment of this hu«p nlr Acrvlce com- 
mnnd atipply depot.

Hr Is the son <>I Mr. and Mrs. Irl 
Bartlelt. Twin Full.s 

More than 300.000 llem.< of nlr 
c<ir|is equipiticnl—<'ViT>Uilni! tifeil- 
ed to continue the aerial wnrnKahist 
Germany—piis-1 llinmKli iliU .supply 
nerve center. BMinili' i«cn here boti 
out shipments nnd di.stribiiic equip
ment to the lighter and bomber 
bases In England anil Priince, 

Proper packaging and crating ol 
intricate and IiiKhly valunblu alr- 
cmJt combat accc,'isorUM for ship
ment Is the Job of Scrgeimt BarUett 
and other skilled carpenters In his 
section. Bartlett, who entered the 
army Sept. 13. 19«, has been In 
England since laLi Decemlier.
-He haj-two-brotherif and li slsler 
In Uie *cr\’icts. Delbert L, Bartlett 
is In the navy, while Clifford V. 
Bartlett la nn army corporal, A als- 

% Mnry Bartlett. Is n WAVE.

Administration of 
Estate Asked Here
A petition for letters of admlnls- 

traUon wns filed yeslerday In pro
bate court by May Roberts in Uie 
matter of tlie estate of Leslie D. 
Roberta, who died Sept. 23. JB«. 
Tlie estate, consisting of real estate 
In Twin Palls and Jerome counties, 
U valued ot t3l,S00.

Heirs llRled in tl\« pcUUon wt 
Dorothy B. Bcvlngton, daughter. 
Riverside, Calif.; Kennctlt Roberts, 
» n . Eden: Clarence Roberts, Pasco. 
Wash.; Charllne Monk, and Lillian 
Monk, daughters. Twin Palls, and 
the widow, May Roberts.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sched- 
Uicd-the-henrtng'lorOctnsrEarrE.' 
Walker, Twin Palls, is attorney for 
the petitioner.

BEAD T1ME3.NEW8 WANT ADS.

jpeclflc federal property: a fourth 
would mflkc the governor sole au
thority over the pardon board, gov. 
emed by Inwa passed by the legls- 
Uture.

Auxl)Ja77 Being Formed 
MlJw Itettu McCoy, president ot 

the club, announced that a youiiK 
women’s organization, an auxiliary 
of the Women’s Republican '

- " lT m iE S .N E W S , I t W IN . “ ĵ ^^

Decorated

S/SGT. FOSTER I). RAPn.EYK 
. . . who was one of 14 aimifn 

decorated by IJeiit.-l'nI. Clarrnrr 
[). Barnhill. eommanUanl. Moun- 
Uln Home air field. Sertrant 
Rappleye was awarded (he air 
medal and three oak leaf cluntrn 
for his pari In 7(1 mission* as s 
member of the IZlh air force. Hr

. ____, _ . . . __ pro
gram outline, the president to be
come an ex-offlclo vice-president of 
tlic Women's Republican club.

She also announced a Republican 
rally at Biilil Oct. 23. with W, H, 
Detweller. Hiizcllon, candidate for 
governor, aa the principal speaker, 
and another mceliag (or Ocu 30 at. 
Twin FnlLs. wltl] Henrj' Dworshak, 
representntivc from Idaho, as tlie 
mam speaker. Other speakers at the 
Buhl meetlnK will be Oov, C. a. Bou 
tolfsen, candidate for the United 
States senate; Mrs, Lela Painter, 
Boise, candidate for state treasurer, 
anrt A, H, Chfttb\im, state suprrin- 
tendent of sctiooli.

Miss LnVonne Horsley, daughter 
of Mr. Horaley. presented three vo
cal numbers, nccomnonied by Mrs, 
Margaret Peck, She Is a graduate or 
Jullllard school of music. New York, 

Helm Dietz, Hansen, w«.s 
clialrman ol arrnngeinents, 

Mrs, Lucy Strieker, Rock Creek,
I Miss McCoy presided at f  
table.

Students Depart, 
Manpower Unhurt
DURLEY. Oct. J—The manpower 

>liortage here was highlighted this 
week ns students itit for the Uni
versity ot Idaho. Utah and const 
collfjes, AlthoUBh approximately SO 
Rlrls are matricuUtlng. only o 
joung man has been reported. 

Among girls wiio left on the Mos- 
JTjpcclnl were tht following; Bet

ty Jean Rustny. DIHle Adamson, 
Mar)' Lou Adamson, Shirley Parke. 
Evelyn Mueller. Ruth, Jean Ooucii- 
nour and Doris Ooucitnour. Mar
jorie Bradshaw. Patricia Haight, 
Renon Penrod ond Marie l^rsen.

To Utah State Agricultural col
lege, Logan, went Lucille Hatch. 
Jeanne Brooks, nnd Margaret Tool-' 
son. To the University of Utah. Salt 
Lake City, went Amy Lou Sklles and 
Clorence Harris. Jr.

To Brtghnm Young unlvwilVy 
.went Ruth Bodily,-MabeJ Holmea. 
Marjorie Merccr, Maxine Crane. 
Minnie Crane. Mavis Dummer. 
Yvonne Drnkc and UiDean Richlns.

Uils McKean Is entering Reed's 
college. Portland. 8y|Ha Carson has 
entered Woodbury, Los Angeles, 
and Lonna Ii>u Clayton U at Son 
Jose Junior college, Son Jose. Calif.

MOTHER DIES t.S DENVER 
BUKL. Oct. 3 — Word has been 

received In Buhl thsl Mrs. KatUe 
E. Crawford, mother of Mrs. M. B. 
PIflitlck. died In Denver Sepu S5. 
&Irs. Ptelstlck was called to Denver 
two weeks ago by tlie serious illness 
of her mother.

Need a Wheel Straighten^
or Cat Down to IS” I

County Utilities 
Tax Valuations 
Under’44 Mark

A.ssrivscd valunllnn on utllllli's in 
win Falls countv in 1044 show.<i a 

dc<-ren5C of *05.400 from thi- lup- 
cMlInK year. althoimM the total ii.s- 
5i'.v<mcnts, Includin.: mil and iicr- 
.■otial proi>erty, .■;h»'A''’tl an lnĉ l'n̂ e. 

le nnnuai as.si\s,Mnont rolls show. 
Utilities in 1844 were niv,p,ssc<l 
1.790,40!), ns rompurcd 

84.̂ .603 for 1!)43.
CDinparl.soii of the 

Jollow.s, Uw- first (icui

r 1943:
I and (

Valuation nt rral nnri prr.-ona: 
property, »2a,223J63, »21,an2,039; 
rnllrond companies. $3,08},0I4, t2,- 
082,014 lunch.inBP<l-: ix.wer rom- 
panles *2,322,438, *2J7l,440: I.|r-. 
plione lines, *303,622,

llllPj*
ny-CIIARCES^Amm RQ»7f= 
LONDONrOctr3-W>=Op|*rltinI.' 

ties for exhaustive tests under com
bat conditions may well prepare the 

iUed plane for 
BCflCBUmr,

. — .............. - of many
alT-expena.____________

The allies and narli no* have 
jct-planes-ln-operatlonr-Berbrfiniie 
war witli Germany ends it Is con- 
celTable that greai dogfights may

flying bombs and have proved Idgh- 
ly effective. There tiai iiean no 
o f f ic ia l  annouiurcmetit. however, 
that the allies have been using Jet 
planes on escort duty with their 
heavy bombers.

Germany's use of the Jet principle 
in the robot bombs and in ;—  
types of fighters now on coi 
service Indicates her develop; 
of let ptopulslon.

Pilou say Uie nazl versions

fuel consumption can remain In 
flight only an hour or two.

Tlie Oerman craft so far have 
not been too successful against allied 
bomber formaUona aiul fighters, but 
the London Tlnic* warns that their 
"lack of succcss Is due almost c 
tlrely to the Oeniinn pilots' lack 
experience in himdllng an aircraft 
which can travel at almost the s|>eed 
of sound,"

Pile-up of Coal 
Delays U-P Trains
SHOSHONE, Oct. J -  A rallrood 

locomotive was nearly burled here 
Monday when failure of a cut-off 
lever allowed more than 330 tons 
of coal to pile upon the engine after 
the main hopper was loaded.

East and west iKiinid trains were 
; a standstill uiull Uie excess coal 
ere removed from tiie locomotive 

and tracks.

Fairfield Men Vote 
To Form Lions Club

FAIRFIELD. Oct. 3—By unani- 
oiis vote the organization of a 
lOn's club was derided upon at a 

meeting ot 25 bu.slncMmen and 
fiirniers at Uie Boldler Mountain

nuiilttees were appoinUd to 
study the organization of a youth 
ccnter and a fire department.

^ergeant“Gets“̂  
First Furlough 

In FourYears

He 15 » eradUftW or
ichool and e n ta r e n ...__ , ...
irtmber. 19*2. Ha received h\s bool- 
tfalnlns at PuTUUt.. and* at 8»n 
Diego' for advahcM'trainliiB. Blrii* ^

“num .. Oct. »-S|l Joscph~A7 
}lartl, 26. son ol Blr. and Mrs. 
Joseph HaiU, ,DetD Creek dlaUtct,
to spending a WltH
his parents. i:iU Is his first fur
lough since he enlisted al Fort
Douglas,_ytah._jan..l0..1fll0.-----
‘HafH was al Ft>rt ehafi,N, Oahu. 

Hawaii. only..tl» miles from .Pearl 
Harbor, when the Japi struck, l>c. 
7. IMl.

-They didnt hit F>3rt Shafter." 
he remarked, "though we found out 
later we were dellnitely on their 
sehednlgr\Vc gut to Pcml'm r- 
bor In a few daj'S, and found Uie 
morale of the people still good, but

granted to locai-trappera.-aecort- He Is recraltinB fW* Of.
lag to John J.-Bojrse.-fedenl-sia^^----- ----- ——
jujcrvlaar. for tha Idaho flsh-and 
game d e p ..................
received by .WjUtet-B.,Pearce-and 
Oral Robinson. Bruneau; Ben Tay
lor, C. V. Ledbetter and Kenneth A. 
Seesee. Hammett: John Roark, 
MountAin Home.

nAiiTi. nAxrr.R

the destruction pretljr bad. They 
did nol cvacualc tlir Japs from 
Hawaii a* they did on our western 
coast, but the doubtful ones still 

! clo.sely watched, and of coursc 
• disloyal ones, ol which tiierc 
re many, were Interned.
Island defense Is really token 

seriously. In Hawsll now. A good 
force IS kept there at all limes. 
Many things hate been rebuilt and 
are better than before. My work Is 
In anU-alrcraft operations, which
--  tiie antl.alrcr#ft guns and

and looks.................
al defenses. Hawaii Is now quite a 
tralnlRj center lot Uoops evetvtu* 
nlly going on Into the south Pa- 
cific,"

Sergeant Hartl grndualpd from 
the Buhl high school with the cl»s.i 
of 1033. After his enlistment he 
was sent to Fort McDowell, San 
Prunclsco, and later to Oahu.

He has a bmlher, P\’t, Prank 
Hiirtl. who entered lervlce in March, 
1043, and Is'now tmln* with the 
army in Prance.

NAVY Gl'NNEIt ON LEAVE
BUHU Oct. 3 - 6 3 c Richard 

Baxter, navy amietl guard. Ls s()cnd. 
Ing a IS-day leave here with his 
father. Oeorge Da«ter and family, 

mother. Mrs. Oraee Baxter, who 
come here from Ui.s Angeles to

.....
TallSlBelote'lj

Get Hunt Allotments
OLESJNS PERRV. Oct. S-AUot-

llary In lh« >i«l| .

Lieutetiaot Roberti . ptettatsd^’• .4  
motion picture depteUng the’ aood'fl

lO-W-lOMU-b 
"on work.

Lieutenant Roberta Is pertoiuaiTv I

In his office in the dty baU<

a l/d ^

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS 

OF UNITED STATES ^V IN G S  

BONDS OF SERIES A, B, C, D  & E 

•  •  • ______

Tliia bank la pleased to announce that H haa 
Ixien authoriicri by the United States .Treas
ury Department to pay any Saving Bonds trf—  
ScricH A, B, C, D or E, subject to that 
Dcpurtment’s regulations, whenever a n y  
.siich bond in presented for that purpose by 
nn fndi'vidual (natural person) whose name 
appears on the bond as an owner or co-owner 
and who furnishes proper identification.

The Treasury Department and this bank 
sincerely request that you do not redeem 
any bond before its maturity date unless a 
r e a l  personal emerRciury requires such 
action. However, if circumatances require 
you to cash a bond this bank will be pleased 
to serve, you.

'Hill Bank is Anthorlted le Pay D. S. Saving* Bands

TWIN FALLS 

BANK & TRUST CO.
M EM BER F. D. I. C.

TWILV PATT08EE McRAE 

McRAE BODY SHOP 
Slain e. Pbona StW

N E W
T R U C K S

’ I f  you have a perm it for t  new truck  

=======^nder=16;OOOT»^irdarwec«Rurnii

'a  fe«r,new,GJ4.C. trucks.

•  8 25x20 Duals
•  7.50x20 Front.

•  176-mch Wheel Base 
2Speedl&le“

.?eSii!U.w
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.!.— iTRe Chinese high commBnd 
Chungklnn Monday tn n o u n c i. _ 
htAV? tlghUnB <ouc lo 13 miles 
WuUieMt of HlnRsn, 31 mile* Irom 
KvtUln but U)U dlspitioh from 
rtrwworih indlcawd ihe Invader* 
ver« tveo clo«er lo the ttrau^lo 
Kwsiynl province city, once Oie clly 
3t-WLlnicflrmnl-U..SuBlr.bB8e.wliicii 
■ ■ n abandOMd.i

SlreeU Ulitred 
The iireets ore lliurcd with bro

ken Ule. brlcJu and wooden dcbrlJi 
Irotn nitned buUdlngi.

Cn route Into ibe town, the rood 
wa» lined wllh broken rlcloihna thnt 
gave "Kay under ihMr ircmcrHSoua 
lend oJ houRchoIrt goods before Uie 
re/ugee.1 could gel oiil of sIrIU of ihc 
clly. SmuMicd lornliiirc and cook
ing utcrwlls iny srnlterrd along '

Mo.'l goodfl In the jtorM were 
llca iiwny by sboiikrt'pcrs 1 
before llie apprcuictilng ennmy.

Tlie evnciialldn < 
excni|ilnry uccoiiii 

•oul in three dnya -Sept. 12, 13 iind 
14. By mldnlRlit Uie Uilrd day the 
cJlr tuia been and cMllaiUi
remaining Ihercntter were llnble 
jummury cxcciitlon.

The city's outer dc{eIu>c.̂  comLiL ot 
a tangle of imbroken barbed wire. 
Mino going atriUsht up tlie walls.

Ferry Boy Gets 
Gunner’s Wings

PANAMA CITY, Pla., Oct. 3 — 
PH, Dowl B, Shrnm hiui bcrn ginri- 
UBled Irom the urmy air forces (l.-x- 
Iblc gunnery school at Tyndnll field, 
one of the largest schools of It.i kind 
In the army nlr force* irnlnlng c 
mnnd.

Upon hti grtiduRtlon. the nolfllcr 
rccclvcd a pair of silver wins-' -ilR- 
nlfylng that now he it rcndy to take 
hU plaee lu a niember of the c 
bal crew of an AAP bomber.

As an aerlnl Rtint\tr he «tU 
thousands of liln "teammntea of the 
Iky." carrj'inK the uttark to 1 
enemy In all pnrU nf the warld 
guardians of America's heavy and 
medium bombers.

He Is the ton of Mn. e. F. Shrum 
Tibo leslde at Oltnni Perry, Irtn.

B i r t h s  a t  B u r le y
BURLEY. Oct. 3 -  Seven bablra 

were bom here. They are: A girl to 
. Mr. and Mrs. Onrl Bcdke; a boy to 

Mf. and Mrs. Boy Rose; a girl to 
Iiir. and Mrs. Art Steniek; n girl to 
Mr, and Mrs. Dule Richards; a glrJ 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wnrren; a 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ander- 
un: a girl to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Up)-d M. Dalfour.

3ones Salvag-e
nOPERT. Oct. 3—A postponeme... 

of the dnte for the waite paper drive 
was made ncce.wory by lack ol 

— traiupomuonr'An'lrucb'ara being 
used in harvest work.

“. . . • o f  (old'em

Here arc three lamplee of (he hnmor earloons being included (n Idaho 
onion advertlainc In newspapen ilirnucbout the nation. The rampalcn 
was arranged by the Idaho advertiiing cnmmlvilon. Palain 'ad.t' vlll 
eome later.

Real E s ta te  Transfers
Infonnatloa FuniUhed bf

St-rr. «
Decd-0. B. Stapleton to L. O. 

' Jackson, tl. Lot!> 1. 3, block 65, Buhl.
• Honornblo dlschnrge-U. S. navy 

. to Frank Beveridge Qisiporth.
Deed—L. O. Roller to Ruby Ala- 

zuel, (10. Lot 13. block T, BIckel 
gdrtlUon T«'ln Paai.

Dced-W. O. W. Ojterloh to P, U 
'Euslmnn. tIO. Lota 34, 3i. block 13. 
Slue Lakes addlUon Twin Falls. 

Dced-MnrgBrc!t Qopey to Etta 
_ Nel«n, woo, Lot .W. block 91. Twin 

Falls T».
Dc(d~Katlfl B. Schvlng to O. L. 

PcUra, J700, Lot 15. block 86. Hoi- 
. lister -ft.

De«d-M. P. OchelUe* lo Bertha 
Mae Ollchrlst. «1. Lot 6. block 112, 
Twin Falls.

Dced-E. E.. Hwman to -J. 
Barklej-, IIJOO. Part lot 6, -block 1. 
Five Point addition.

Drtd-S, '8. Bchiiylcr to II. E. L,
- Qavnstiarm "Lot 10 South WMh. 

liigton addition T w lo ^ b .
---Deed-a.-p.~ spragtfe -to" T.”'Mr

Robertson. MOO. part lot M, block 
4. T«’ln Falls Tt.'

8EPT. 23 
Honorable discharge: U. 8. army

Revisions Approved for City’s 

Plumbing Control Ordinance

H E A V y m iN G  
J E B y F i L l I ^

AssocUted Pre»t War Analyst
The American first army's heavr 

and thus tai auccesaful attack in 
the Aachen sector may well be a 
preliminary to the all-out otfeulve

Wugh W k lies ahead Of the 
and we shall do well to not« 

Gen, Elsenhower's caution to cor-

k through
veswrrioy 

too Immediately o; 
the Siegfried line.

Aa a matter of fact It may not 
(ail to Llsut. Oen. Hodges' army at 
all to be the first.to criish w J  Hit.: 
TfrTboraer cieicn*e.i. As pointed out 
In ihta column yeslerilay, one would 
cxpcct Elsonhowcr to slake a series 
of big attacks along the entire 460- 
milf front, and it may be that the 
brritk will be made In aome other

Formidable Barrier
Hir wrstwall in the Aaclicn u>ne 

pri’M-nn a formidable barrier, and 
thr miKhty Rliine miiy be even more 
d lf d n i l i ....................

thlrrl of n mile In the Cologne 
If beyond Aachrn. Sliould the 
■rniaiL'i destroy the uroiil l>rldgt* 
Col(-(iiii> and nt nelKlil>orlng cltle* 
wmild give the alltnrt engineers 
nrUiing to swcnt over, 
ilillrr has niftMed miicM .strength 
IhlA Mrntegic sector In anticl- 

p«tlou o( tlie atlact which now lias 
' iiinrlied. If lhi.< were the only 
hr Mild 10 liglil in the coming 

of/ni'lvr he mlshf hope Jo nund 
till* eiii'iiiy for a consldenibie cii 

RlKi'ntuiwer is confronted, as 1 .. . 
... wUh two Interlocking problems— 
Joglstta and Ihe iftpWly approach
ing winter weather, liie  logistics 
relate to the maintenance of ade
quate aiippllcs In view of the allied 
shortage ot *ea port facllllles. The 
demands for » wholesale olfenslve 
are mountainous. Moreo\-er. the al, 
lied communications In Prance no?

? grendy extended, adding to thi 
flculllp.t.

FVr-ih Rneouratemenl 
ihr opposing fnrcr.i line up fni 

!■ »how-down on the western from 
gel fre.̂ h encoiiragement from 

the RiLvlan theater.
entitled to hope that 

coiicliulon of the im|x>rtant Balllr 
cnmpaign will relenne iiirge numbers 
of red troops for u.'e against the 
German VUtulA tine where the Hit
lerites Uave been holding atronRlv 

pres-vire on WarjftW and 
. points In thl.1 powerliii 

(milt wnulct complement the com* 
oflenAive In the went.

Promoted

B018E.-0CI. 3 d J .R ^ ^  'Hawlejr, 
clialrman of the Idaho-council oi 
defense, said here last night in a 
radio addTtu paid tor bj the Repub
lican party that "If Roosevelt and 

i-bave-«ne possible 
re toclal.

LIEUT. LYNN DAVIS 

. . who was promoted lo lec- 
lienlenanl. He has served Ir 

Ne^ aSd A iiU r a H ^ ,^
■^1 aifended offlcen' training 
school. He U the ton of .Hr. and 
Mrt. Kynon Davit, Jerome. (Staff

Jerome Army Man 
Given Promotion

•TTiot Is." sold Howley, "the con
gress of the United SMtes. We can 
pufB progreulve, alert and able Re
publican, Oovemor C. A. Bottolf- 
sen In the senate and continue 
Heni7 Dworshftk In the house. . ."

The speaker denounced what he 
called-the—mdicjil-Tteirg"-t>r Bot- 
tolfsen's opponent Olen Taylor, and 
declared his Ideas "do not repre
sent tlie Ideas and principles ot the 
great Democratic party of Idaho.” 

Concerning the social legUlatlor 
passed by the new deal Hawley said; 
"Tlicre isn't much difference be
tween the two parties , . . about Ifs 
continuance.'• He declared propon
ents of President Roii'evelt's re- 
electlnn dtilrc to “funner sociallsUc 
and communistic Irglxlatlon."

— ---the Pfesi:Tnrwicy
deni'! dealing with United Nations 
icadtts RHvl anserlwl “Isn'l it lime 

L we have a man at the head 
-- foreign relations who tlilnks In 
terms of America first?"

DIVORCR AT BURLKV
BtJRLCV. Oct. 1 — Mrs. Prencci 

Mi'Donttlcl Wft.s given a divorce from 
Rny A. MfDoiiiild lii dbtrlct court.

Ex-Sailor Now 
jyithArmvGete 

iJavalJCitation

.. LewlA Joe Fetherott. now Krvlng 
with tlia army In France, hbs re
ceived a prtsldenUal unit cltaUon 
for action against the enemy on the 
U. 8. 8. Maury whUe serving with 

his mother. Mrs. Edna
j

Monday.
Petheroff was injured after serv

ing In the navy 18 months and wai 
given a medical discharge, Retum- 

jTwln Falls he was taken Into 
. -.-my through selective service 

and IsViow a private, first class. He
hash
overseas

—. _._.^-.iUal citation, _ 
of which was received by 
Petheroff. was for ‘'outstanding per
formance In combat ogalnst tlie 
Japanese, both ashore and afloat. In 
the Pacific war area from Feb, 
I. 18<2 to A>ig. 6. J043.'- V. was 
signed by James Porrestal, secrclnn' 
of the nnvy.

Mis moUier U now making tier 
home . Kl f  ...................................

!, PeUrsou.Mn. 1

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

JOlMfflOL
WAsamdTOK. oct. ) ( ^ a

crusade for-the-retum-o( tha two-....
pants ■ «ult wos started today by 
nepresmtaUve ScTWner. A. Kan.

The Kansan dashed bff a letter 
to CheaterBowles.-the CPA iflmlh-

^clwts
because the pants wear out first.

•Tlirough all the years of e*pe- 
rlence along with mlUlons of oth
ers. I am convinced of the economy 
of that extra pair," h« ssld.

“in view of the undisputed' fact
a private, first class. He that there Is no ahDrtage_buL-ac.___
-OiB'umjns liienUis and tually a surplus of both wool and 

January. cotton. U tticce any possible chance
of reitoratlon of two-ponts suits?"

OPA said the problem was one 
for the wiir production board lo 
solve. Officials of that agency said

order Is being considered U. — 
low pleats, belts and patched pockets 
on incn'» suits.

However, the added tlial no extra 
pants nre In sight because wtiUe 
the raw wool supply Is adequate.

.. ......... fabric and rayon
ling ond |>ockcts alto was de- 

Bcrlbed as tlgiil.
t 'i < 

iln

wmxM

the plumbing ordinance aJlow for 
srcater selectivity ot Installation 
materials and provide for nn exam 
Inlng t>oard to' riuulify boUi Journey 
men and ma.Mcr plumbers before 
they ore allowed to operate In Twin 
Falls.
. ..H^rec weeks o f- t .............
tween tlie three master plumbers 
sponsoring the revbion, represented 
by R. P. Pnrrj', Twin Pnlls attor
ney, and the Journeymen plumbers, 
who objected to certain parts of the 
propo«al. endHi at Uie mteUng, 

Before final discussion on the 
measure begun, councllmen approv
ed the reappointment of Frank J. 
Healy os plumbing inspector. Un> 
til the post WM abandoned t'

Homer C. Hcwson.,
Deed: p. j , Johnson lo J. F. 

Meuwr^MjOO. Part WHSWSESW

• HoMrable dlscharse: U. 8. army 
to Blubelh P. Vlerck.

J*—---- -----—
T ^:-  Hla Standlee Plembig to

--:-Dfrt! Ann» McD.-SchmidE to'Cru 
CuslUng tlO; LoU 31. 22 01k B5 TF.

Deed: Rose a  UarUn to J- & 
Austin Mao: Lot lo Bik a  tp .
' Deed: Annie E. Black to Sadie H 

>5.500rLor ie-Blt-4rTp--~
‘71~Dtt«irH:8mlurto>4ai«e L. Hicks 
- • 10: Lot 13, U BUt lO-ftpuer 

.Deed: Mrs. j .  d .  Kalb to w . E. 
a e y n ^  U O tl Btt j-pvuit- 
^  Subdlv.
;vDeed: L  M. t*T8on to.E E. Jelll- 
•on 110; LOU 9, ,10 Lincoln Ter- 
,T*?eTP.' ■■ •
■. '••-r', ..UEFT. M 
r-DMd: z : l . OblenaUger to J«»l« 
■B. Weal. MOO, lot B. hlk. »  i ^ t .

Councilman W. W. Tliomas said 
Uint the new Inspector would have 
ulUmate Jurls<liciion over the type 
m eui to be used In a parUcular 
cose as too much detail would have 
to be Included In ihe ordinance 
otherwise.

After Kealy's appointment-was 
approved. Mayor Bert A. Sweet told 
boU) the Journeymen and the master 
plumbers Uiat the new Inspector 's.-as 
an  excellent choice for the Job. He 
lndJcat«J-thafan-op*n-hou*«‘meeti' 
ln «  for all Twin Falls plumbers 
would be held In the future at which 
time minor differences could be Iron
ed out.

'Behind Times"
Parry had urg^ passage of the 

measure, declailnB tJiat the old or
dinance was "behind the. times" 
though It was “ilne when adopted 
40 yean ago." He remarked that the 
revision would "mean Considerable i 
to eveo'tme who proposes to build" 
In the future.

Uaj'or Sweet called on everyone 
presenirio-stato-hlr-vlewrbeforrUHf 
vote was taken. Pliunbera present In
cluded Douglas Borlase, W. H. And-

InB establlihmenl oraera were 
Claude and Qeorge OctwcUer and 
J. A. Campbell. Ralph L. MeFarlane. 
cmploye_cf the AhbottpJumblngand 
HeaUn*.canpany..was-»lMpre*ent.- 
' CUutle DetweUer made the 
sectJon that Healy, who appi.___

bulMlng.proJccU undertaken-ln-rc- 
cent years had used a variety of ma
terials In the plumbing Installations.

An Invitation wn.i extended by 
Mayor Sweet to nil Twin Falls resi
dents to vLtll the recently remudcled 
city hall.

Inaugural use of the ... - •
by thc c^v^m  take »U\ce presen^liUlLjevglg.-----

rtxTMondflyw
the—„ ... the propoKfd iidditlon.i — .... 

city wlU be held, the mayor inldeti.
I, and for Uie next .severol 

......... J new room U being occu
pied by Lieut. Walter Roberts, who 
la Tecruitliv WAO lor the army re
habilitation program.

Remodeling aUo Included the con
struction of a centralized hoilwny 
off which open the avcmbiy room 
and the office of the city engineer. 
Alterations, contracted to Tony 
Bobler, started last spring.

Councllmen agreed to allow the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to ex
hibit one of their submerged sani
tary garbnge containers in the en
trance hall of the building. The 
Jaycees are currciiUy backing a delve 
for city-wlde installation of the 
units.

From garbage disposal to Incine
ration the tide of the meeting went 
wllh an offer by J. A, Campbell, 
owner of.the Home PlumbUift and 
Heating company, 135 Third avenue 
east, to cons^ct_«_brlck-eotlosurt! 
In which burnable trash from his 
own business and adjoining build
ings could be destroyed. The matter 
was referred to Fire Chief U Z, 
Bartlett for action.

Appointment Approved
In keeping with the subject of 

fire, councllmen approved the OcU 
1 appointment of Calvin R. Olenn 
as a flremon at the monthly tate 
of IMS. They accepted the reslgna* 
tlon of Al Hftcker as substitute llre-

Ttiree other reslffnatlona. also ... 
cepted. were those- of P. 3. Munro, 
•as-seasonal-caretjifcer of •Hanutm- 
park: Pthnk ^rcnson, as a dlleh 
rider, and of John E. Hayes, city 
.engUie«r^o(_hla_9.usUlftry-dttUtt-M 
plumbing Inspector.

Letters of approval of the pro- 
poMd addiUons to the city were re* 
celved from both the Lions anti Ro- 
.Uiy. clubs.-^ter-they_wflre-readr 
itoyor-S w e 6 tr-announced—that 
Chartei King, dlslrlct.OAA engineer 
-K,... proposed

vlolaton of the rwlsW ord
inance. No action was taken by the
eounca on thU pohit. ’

^  CompuliUm-or Board ‘ 
Cmted.tv the amendment U> the 

ordlnauw. the enmlnlnc ^

M ted .b f the inspect anti, two 
iouroymen--appointed- by-bom. 
Testa wiU b« ..vrttten. oraS or a 
demonstiaUon. of ability. "U-fuiv 
ther provides that maitw plumben 
nuatJwrtjBrttjWrboadrirtUi^Ui* 
elty acaliut pottUile damt«es.- .
• I4cen*e frauoder Uu rertsloa

tar. master- plumDen 
and «3 loT.-Jounjeymeo. •• !*• 
• In  w m m ^.'tip  .the case:for':tha 
^-"” '- '^ * - •  ■‘'11(1-,that jntxa 

northvut: hare 
We.to.^.-8e*

___:Be'aIto. » •
of the totw'»c»U

Beef Supplies to 
Be Under Demand
Wa siiino tON. Oct. J I,?/—Sup- 

[illps <il civilian beef will be Ic.’ai thiin 
tlie di-mrtnd wllh prices at or ncoi 
cclUnK̂  tuts tall Ri«l wlnlcc It par- 

s by the armrti forcc.̂  continue 
I* piannrd rate, the agriculture 

aeparlinenl has predicted today.
Heliitlveiy liUge purchases of law- 

(irude bi'pf .the department saltl. 1; 
planned by tho war food admtnlslra, 
iSon Uil» tall and winter.

It added that there ts a pos.iibil- 
Ity of a downi^ard adjustment in 
mi’iit rc(]ulrcmcnt* for the military 
al the end of tile Kiropcun war ‘ 
"as long as oun.nmiy. and.navy 
main large, meat requirements 
the armed force.i will be large,"

lllbeal
record level.i during the re

mainder of this year, the de|>nrt- 
sald, but prices of the better 

gmdes will be maintained

G L E N N S  F E R R Y

airport al(e south ot the cltr brought 
approval from the OAA dlmtor of 
airport^ wolild be hetv to confer 
with him within the next few dai-s.

Expecting Furlough
BpRLEV. Oct. 3 -  Sgt. Marshal

Isher, Mr, and MrB-iirM.
PUher. .wHl .be home-thl* rnmth. 
he. writes irom-Ala*ka.,He-has been 
anUclpalln* this furloulgtt stnw toI- 
unteerlng-for nine-months’ stay at 
an boUted weather base last year.

William Petersen has lelt for 
Ogdensburg, Wls.. where his father. 
Hans J. Peterson. 87. died suddenly. 
Driver of the school bus during 
Petemen's absence is O. B. Wright, 
high school Instmctor.

Mrs. O. I. Miller has returned 
home after visiting In Ogden.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Good and son 

who will leave soon for Calgary. 
Csnsda, were honored at a com
munity dinner In the Indian Cove 
school house.

Ella and Billie Wilson left King 
Hill for Carlton. Ore, where tJiey 
will live with their lather. George 
Wilson.

Montana visitors In the C. Z. 
epence farm'home here Include Mr.

M/8gU and Mrs. WlUlam MoaU 
and daughter arrived from Vnldosta, 
Oa„-to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moats and his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 0«'ens.

Mrs. Cody Ooles. Seattle. Is vU 
itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Celtli Wcstover.
Vella Nesbitt has taken tlie place 

n the Anderson store here which

In the Feny laundry., since 0. P. 
Edge has been' ill this week, she has 
been driving the laundry truck.

Visiting with his father. V. 
Pebcrdy. U WlUlam Peberdy. Sea- 
msn second class.
'Ttfaflha'Ttuir left •• lo‘ 'attend" the' 
University of Idaho.

Mrs. Robert Fancher U worUn* 
the-pMt olllte htre.-auccetdJng M 
Ray Sturges who has resigned be
muse of illness of relatives.

O. H. Rosevear and his Mn, John, 
have returned from a visit In Chlca- 
go-wlth-Dr.-and M^-Heniy-Rose^ 
vesr.—DrT" Rdsevear has gone to 
Camp Bowie. Tex. He now has a 
first UeuUnanfs' rating.

Plans.are vsder wap here tot 
Iwij-day rodeo:to-be held :October 
14 and IS. Sheppard Mortan is |«n> 
eral chairman for the affair for 
which It ta expected no adml 
will be chided, j ' ,

^ f o r a  Coniracting_ior-i
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A^aried Events Noted as Week’s

Numerous informal fiocial 
gatherings, inciudintr a  novel 

A  m oorlieh t ride Jloiiday for 
Fron tie r EiOfng club rnem- 
bera, were of principal inter-

_____ eat-aa.Iuiisday’a-cftlot\dar got
undenvay, with the Twentieth 
Century club’s first foil lunch
eon in the nfternoon schedu
led to Uike the spotlight then.

Phil Kington, secretjiry of 
the  Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, w u s prinai«U 
speaker n l the Century club s 
program  u l (ho napim t bun- 
galow : nnd collcctionacf am .

Armstrong-Bei'tie Vows 
Plighted by Taperlight

Weds at Church

ned goods for the Children 
home Hi Boise, under-the di. 
rcction of Mrs. Wallace Bond, 
uiVR 14 fi-utvvre of Ihe Kiithcr- 
inir.

»  »  ¥
Dinner wu served by cnndlcllghl

Monday cvciilnK nl tlic Jiomc of 
MKs Qeiin Ostrander, clnt) prc.slrtcnt 
nn<l daiwliti-r of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
O.strnndcr, H30 Popliir.

ChrynfliiUiemumj In Uic broiite 
shadca srraiiKcd In (Ini wliltc bonis 
nnd llBtikcd by yellow tapers form
ed the eentcrplcecs lor Uic two Jarge 
tables at wiilcli Uic girls were «eat> 
cd. Eoxh Trl-0 WM ptescwtcd with' 
a smnll corsnHC of yellow gladioli 
tied wlin green ribbon, carrying out 
the club color Mhcsn*. The Trl-O 
shield nung over tlie mantle i 
tx’hlch wpre llshtpri yellow cnndlrj,

MK«, Dllllf Saxon nnrt Ml.v» llpvt 
4  ly Qfirdon were In chiirRc of L 
^  dinner. The decoriitlim coniinltu-r 

wftji M l» Osirniiilcr. Mlsa B.irbnrn 
Lnu-rcncc nnd MLw Dtirbnrft Bey

Mr*. Hnrry BenoU luid Mr*. Jolin 
BreckenrldKP, *poii.«om of the < 
a crp (turn* nnrt acre |irp.icnlefl

AsKi.itinK Mr*. Ostrnncipr In *
Ing the dinner wm Mrs. fi. 
OrAves.

Mr. tind Mr*. Arthur AnnMi 
of KiirrKa. Ill,, were lionorcd RUest* 
ivt A dinner nrranRrd Simdny al the 
home of .Mr. nnd Mr». Krnnlc Rit
chie.

Pre.^cnt were WilllHm Kllnr, Mr. 
and Mm. Uarto KlUve nnd son, Mr*. 
Helen nitchle mid »oa<i. .Sfr*. CInrn 
Nelson nnd children, Mr.i. Noel Lar
sen nnrt .■̂on. Mr. unrt Mrs. Grorse 
Curl, all of Tvvln Fiilk,
Mr^. H. J. Ann.itronR, Mrs. Jhirry 
Hockcli arvrt dtiushW'Ti, FVltr; Mr*.

; Mnry Claudln, RoEersoii; Mrs. Ony 
Lnrsen, HoMMer: Hr. and Mrs. Edd 

1 Dnvti. Mr*. Oiiy Hnmplirey, Mr*. 
Doris Osllcr nnd daiiuliler, nnd 
Miss Romn Hiimphrej'. .lerome.

Mr.i. Frank niUJils, Mr .̂ Ciniidin, 
Mr.i. H. J. Annitrons and Mrn. 
Arthur Armstronff nre skiers.

At nn ai'ce|it«nre iinrtv nrrmiKcd 
al. U»e. home of-Mter-JDjreTJi'dwh, 
twenty new member.̂  were pledged 

3 the Alpha Nu *ororlty. Short 
, tflDc.s were given by MK« CharloUe 

nmpson. n pa*t pre.?ldent, nnd 
MtfW Onie Beom, n former member, 
MKs Vlrslnln Fuller preilded <it n 
short se.'Slon dnrln* which plans 
were ninde for “hell nlte" to be held 
Saiiirday nlgUl.

Tlie new pledges include Slilrley 
Vnn Tllbcrg. Nola Jeon Carter, 
Elaltve Ole.nn, Helen Cooper. Esto 
Fnyc Pcnrson. Donnie Tulloch, 
Knthleen Fro.st. Peggy Scott, Don- 

h Drjps. Anita Mltntlt, Margie , Al- 
;e. Ruth Tolman, Margaret Dnhl- 

qulst. DeNclce Drown, Midge Green. 
Mormji Fuller. Vefln Hnmen. Oeral* 
dine Felton nnd Maurine Moyes.

*  *  *
V. K. PolU waa guest speaker 
en IS members of Uie first and

__second, ward -of-the-b,-D,-S.-thurch
attended the Fireside Chat aewlon 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mre. P. M. EgberU Ted Wright 
wns In charge of the meeting.

Announcement Is made by Mra. 
Effle Rinerd KInton that the first 
of a series of musicals to be pre- 
Bentcd by high sehool piano students

Mn. Charles E. Arm^lranK, Hhn 
was .Min Alice Rerdr, duuchtcr of 
Mr. »»v4 Mrs. T. U. pilot In
her tnarrlatr .Monday evrnliic at 
the Tuln Falla Flrtl ChrKtlun 
church. rhoto-cntra\ln(i

t candlellgl

__MarianJMaEtin-

who arc members of llic Bach musi
cal club, nnd nrmngtd for : 
lla'Ir purent.1, will be Sunday, Oct. 
a. at 3:;iu p. m. at the Hinton otudlo, 
V21 Eighth avenue e.n.s;, Qiie.aunda)'. 
■progrnm is to be preiciitcd each 
' monti). A social hour will follow.

Tho«e participating in Sunday' 
program Include Luclatx Voochcca, 
Arnold Johnson, Richard Irwin, 
Florence Martin. Dorotliy Allen, 
Barbara Bcymer, Marllytv Notlh and 
Pnt Day.
, Miss Betty Cronenberger will be 
SMt&t Kololsl Irom the BcetViDven 
club, which Is composed of 16 young
er pianists.

Other membera of ihc Bach club 
Inciudc Elaine Pace, Ruth Pnce, 
nobert Odgers, IvIg Condle nnd 
Richard Carbulm.

*  ¥ ¥■
A snapping campfire, outdoor sup

per. and group singing In Rock creek 
canyon completed an enjoyable e»-c- 
nine for thirteen memlKra of the 
Frontier riding club Monday. The 
group rode their mounta to the pic
nic ilii'eight mile* ioutH of T»ia 
l^lls.

♦ *  *
Ping pong. Chinese checkers and 

other games furnished entertaln- 
for the IS members of Episco

pal youth Rtoup at a party nr- 
ranged Sunday evening In thi 
church basement. The Rev. and Mrs. 
E. LesUe Rolls atttndefl the party 
md refreshmentA were sen'cd by a 
committee with Mr*. E. E. Ostrander 

chnlrman.

Pattern

TODAr» PATHtK

CARE OF YOUR

CH ILDREN
By AKGELO PATRI 

The child who leems iIoW  Is in 
need of-much more, aUentioniond 
help“ lhah the child'who Icama 
quickly. The first point to keep In 
mind in regard to the slow child la 
the fact'that ofiw the slow child’s 
Jcanti : years m  I f  

ne U CO team

. Monday bclorc a few 
elato friends and members of Uie
iJDWBdlAte Jamlijfj Bi
PnU-i Ciirl-Mlnn church, mLis Alice 
BcrUe, dnUKiiter of Mr, md Mrs 
T. H. Bcrile, l>ccnme ihe bride of 

2 c Chnrlw E. ArinMroiiR. *nn nf 
Ir. ana Mr«. E. C. Annstron^

wctUllnK. the brlfle chn%c 
gown of tt'iiiu! Mlit net over mUh 
..■tlilojj/yl «JU, a swreUiexr: lu-ck' 
no and loiiK /lieevo.v She woi

fUiKCr-lIu Veil waa beaded cr.
Id u .Mhnlc- struntj of jwarLv 
Her buinjiici was of Johanna 
i!c.s an<f -'U’i'liasiott.''.

M».vs loin Sicarns, her male:
>u«. Viorp A blue g

•nit hruit-'f, moviicr wwe n j

/.s.'srsAS"''-*'’’.""
an for the bridegroom.

I wns lumbhed by m Im
iMjirtlia ^aguc. who aaiig -AlB-ai’s"
. .. P*rfect Dny." accomnanled 
‘»’ Be«y Croneiiberger. 

PoUowliiK the cercmoiiv. .  recep- 
ui Xas held nl the linme o( the 

louvcici-
cd wMdliiB cakr. lopp,-d will, mini.

md hridexrooni riKiirc*
m  » » ”■» iy

VUh Trip
•J.itr thnt evpnliiR, ihe couplc Icfi 

-I n brief wpddlhR [rip ' - - 
.Liiki' City, For tnuelliiB.

blue crept
b!iick «cĉ .̂ sô  (c.̂ .

* »fi»duate o!

rmplOif^ a l u,e Arilsilc Ursul}^
• Mr. AinwtTDng 
iitloned M FwraKiit

hI "  uU I 'M '” '' I^alnlVHe pi^Hsiril huM June.

Mrs. Oris Gibson 

Entertained at 
Siiower at Paul

MncRne nnd Mrs. Don MacBAe
" ‘cl'idcd Mr*. 

Cflrcncc OJb^on nnd daughter,'Bet- 
t>. mother nnd slsicr of the brlde- 
grooni; Mrs. Vcni Murry and daugii-

Macftne wid daughters, Mory. Don-

«  Uie bride: Mr*. Jnck Merrill and 
.dnuRhtcr. U>U. and Mra. Lloyd M*r- 
f i  '■"‘i daughter

Mr, J .’f S ’” ',” "'' “ K M  Mrs. Jack Mart n and dauehtM 
pwendolj-n: Mr*. Wlley craven

f" '’* Brower, Mrs. Edith Mor-

,  Cnlncote home waa b«nuU- 
W h a  rail flowers

*  *  ¥ . 

Calendar
f^ ijc r ly  R«ad club win ni^el »,t

•ofBefmcr.
_  *  *  ¥

¥ *
floyal Nelghbom of America will 

In rejuiar uasJon rriOtr eye- 
Wng Bt the i.o.oj>. h»M. Each 
member is to bring ona guest. S S .

Mrt. Nora QUman.- Mr*. 
Julia Skinner and Mrs. Mm y  
Stewna. m Im  tola SUssitos will 
charge of entertainment.

P.T-.Av Officials 
T a l k  Children’s 

— Safety-Measvures
...Bpeakli>g.aU.Aect!ns of the Par> 
ent-’l^ehera count? council held In 
the Idaho Power auditorium-Mon
day evening, John Flatt, Twin PaUs 
high school principal and Parent- 
Teacher association aafeiy chalr^

log -taken by school children,
•To combat crime culture,- Mr. 

platt-sjtldr“yo'>-m>’»t"U-'''' tnulUpie- 
InsUtuUon* such o« sehoola;- 
churchf*. ctc„ and >i»e the elements 
of clvllliallon to sUe« the element.i 
at lafcly."

Ill his last remarks he comment
ed upon the plays, wnas and suirles 
lt\e Blckcl school uses, to promote 
safety within the school.

Brosdcaxts Set 
Mrs. Flave V.ydum, radio chair- 

man. announced unit* lliat will car
ry radio broadcasts Sntunlay after
noon al 4;30 tfelock. sorting ‘ ' 
Ui» month of Novemt>er, The I 
p. T. A. will carr>' tlio Novenibfr 
program; Lincoln, Dereniber; 
Edwards .«!iOoi. Jnniiitry; the 
ruary and March brondcu.vt». Jutilor
ILHfl Sfn'"r ^  -T ■ «
IriKion, April,

11 s«h'«ii

They Play Lead ill School Play

______also brought oiil
niecilng that 30 Wnshlniiii 
Miident/" -lerve on piilrdls atm i. 
iictlve In a *afelv eoiinrli: at 
coin f<iur plnygtounil Miuntls 
two Mifcty pnlroU nri- In operntH'ii 
nnrf n snfctj- progr/'m h  (W.icfilfri 
every nine weeks n> n.ucmbly. P»- 
llrc iliMrilCtlQIl U Klvcn to Ilie 
Ulrkel sludetiU, and the boys and 
Kiri' on jMilrol dm.v re)»>rt lo (tie 
(Millrr drpnrinient. llt-i'ivM- mimt>iis 
of cAtr. vlolatlti* trutttc U>i;s In iliol 
vicinity,

Annoi
towi it\t.......... ..
senior high school hold first 
certificates.

ConYtntlon Ileporl 
A report of the recent district 

convention In Jerome was presented 
i.by Mr*. A! HimVln*: and Mr*. Nnrs 
"Frltcher, P. T- A. health chalmtKxr, 
reixirled on Infantile paralysis fu'en 
In the county.

Howard Oillctte. polke rliicf 
niwke briefly to ilir group *mi 

the tact thfll In l»e fli'Iif of 
Juvenile delinquency, the problfm 
l5 dreater with 'teen age girls ihnii 
with boys. He also mentioned (hr 
fnri thai hi* dcpnrlmeni Is workliiK 
nn the entoccement of sunltarj' ' 
in Improve the general henhli «I 
ihr rommunlty.

A(AMPFIR£

tawanka
BUHL, Oct. 3 — Tiiwankn Camp 

Fire GirLi held n rccuinr meoiliig 
iiud Ware pre.<ctucd with u lahlc- 
cloth by their guardian, Mrs. Iilp- 
pirnger, wiilcli wdj Oe (ised In tlie/r 

I Gump Fire roam In the ««y 
Plans were laid for the council tire 
held 6ept. 28 al the city hall.

OHlCrts ot llw Tawaiika n‘ 
dtcorawl the Camp Fire r. 
Wedncjidny evening for the councU 
lire. Roll call wiis answered bv - 
potrlotic poem, and the Rlrlj wc 
iheir .service costume*. A pronrnni 

given and summer honors xtTe 
nwoidKt

Dlsplaylnf the roslumei they will wear when Ihejr star, on respeetlw niiiils. in Twin W U 
production of the play. "The UHle Mlnlsler," Mbs -lanet Harper. tx(tem«ltfl.avpeftti on the »rm of E o ^ i  
Webb, and MIm  Kay Dripi. who aUo play, the part of Babble, api^rs on it>e arm of Dili 
Drlps-llardtrlck leam will head llie all-school ra<l on Thunidny nillil. and the Harper-Webb pair will IM<* the 
actors In Fctday nlshf. pteKnlalion at the hi»h whoot audllotlum 0Ti4tr the dlrectloo ol RUaa Ftorenee 
flee*. IRtaff phnto-enn’avinr)

Relief Society___
■Units :at,OaMey^

-OAinaYrbfiir 
or'«eoftd" an4' ttiW iiMd -TÊleT-;’! 
wcleUu of UJ9 li. D. B. ebnreb Jwrar 
hM been_effect9d._Tllta.MDt.Jerai*—a  
D.'Smith a* new i««nd war pred- 
dent and Mr(. May Boren' a«_r 
thtod wMd pttslfiwA.

Other first ward offleen Ini 
Mrt. Ann Bedks^-tlntr^iranB 
iMfaTTbuha Pasketl, second c—  . 
selor, and Mrs. Wanda Crltehlleld,.. 
secretar;.

Reilrlns lin t wart rtlleen t -  . 
Mr»r-Bert-BalerT>KSiatSt: Jto . 
Rose! Hale and Mn. Qnma Barper, 
counselors, and Hiss. Violet Sniltti,.

Assisting Mrs. Boren wlth"Uilfd' ' 
ward oMlcer duties are Mrs. Eugens 
l^yton and Mrs. George SUnger, 
counselors, and Mrs. Ross Adonu, . 
secretary. ■

Retiring officers are Mrs. Roy 
Wlbwn. president; Mrs. Marr 

, Erickson nnd Mrs, Thomas Ms' 
counselors, and Mra, Ida Pabla 

'"secTctarT-
¥ ¥ *

Red Cross Work at 
Cedar Draw Meeting
OEDAR t»BAV?. Oct, i  _

wlU respond with "Things Accom- 
plUhed this Bummer" for roll call 
at the meeting Oct. ♦ of Ctdar Draw 
club, with Mra. B. U SmlUi In ' 
:harge of the program.
At the last meeting of the group 

Mni. S, K. Rutherford and Mrs. 
Robert Long were hostesses. Bur- 
glcal dressings were made by .tbs... II 
group prior to a short biiidness ses
sion. During the afternoon Mrs. J.
M. Jamerson read a Utter from her 
daughter, Miss Eleanor Jamenon,:'' 
slvlng an outline of her work a« re-, r 
creational director for the Red .. 
cross in a hospital at Memphis. 
Tentu

_______
ed as soon as possible and as thor' 
oughir as possible. With him It Is l 
,naw,oLivCTer.a£falt^*lia*.no Ume 
to waste.

It  won't do to hare him half leam 
----- he TrtU lorget tt

fast and will have to leam again 
andjoioselwluahl* Ume,-34skeithft 
lesKmrUwrtmgh. make then 
enoug^ to catch and hold hb att«n-

' By ^ r p  1 mean' nuke-the. lesson 
dramaUc bo s ln * jc «o a _ (h la j»n  
MtlOHr^P«>urse)reolor,-n«t«nai; 
tonn and above all. acUvltjr, Let hltn 
do.-what he:ls learalnrhow to'do

... - BUke U Practical
-Let-htei-uwr-»i>euinrrw5*®ria
notas^andr leJteraHMsreconls=3e 
U'Bever~K^g 1« «peU.ln UsU.' Be 

[Is going to use tha word;* la 'irrlttea 
language IT he U going to tise them 
at all so teach hlm to w*.them.*t

.MakaaurahehIce «OT he h  betngjMiitht the

5S d  ia n lj needa to le«m hd» to 
ipell rptetiireaque.* He wlU' tuitly

l o ^ . t o w  please, Uianlc'.]«i )n>b<>' 
i Hh.beel. pototote. love, a j i c t n i . '  
imer and;wlBter, te.'tnenttottia: 
JUteĝ -bexOTer^^  hutf in

little use. First tell him, then show 
him by action ,then let him act Uo* 
Ul-h&-experlenc««-<.etutl-dotng'h« 
will not know the true meaning of 
the words he hears.

- Tbeety Is Wasted 
Theory Is all right for the booUsh 

^ent^whojiUlJiaTB-arJlfetlineroi- 
is&d;. a  Uletlme ol learalns, but for 
the'slow child, theory Is waste of 
time, aive him facts and let him 
brtng the faclrtolife In acUon. 
,_8lojr.leamlng-chUdren.are-not-to 
le  dishonored. U  they are good chll* 
Idren'as'to character it is stupid to 
call them dull for they are as good 
as the-faster ones_imd.lh.QLinijt.bo 
|ne»~&Mfullo'aie naUon. A freight 
'train la.slower than an express.but 
liruaie~'drslress;'Uia freight train

1 hartf great r e ^ ,  great respect 
,and »  deep tat«m t la aU «h&dit» 
I who an stow .about learning. Amons 
then are some of the nation's fla> 
eat_Olvoi»U-oJ -thm^ W H»"toi^

M A T T R E S S

N i M - t d K ^ m B s s  :|

WAllANKA 
Wahunka group ot Cnmp Fit** 

airls met recently at the home of
Patricia O'Hnlloran ..................
tiire treoaure hunt. Clues. laid by 
Patricia and her sister, Barbara, led 

tlie Armco cement-works-j 
where the "treasure" was n' trip 
through the plant. A scatch re- 
vealed aack lunches whlch-h»4 i»re- 
'lously been hidden In the tile yard.
Ctitcr, the girls levumcd W Ihe 

OHalloran homo for a *liort biisl- 
meetlng. Plans 

the aale ot caTds, nnd for
the purchase of Woodgatherer rings 
for the group,

TANAKIA 
TUnakla group of Camp Fire QltU 

wia meet next Friday nlternoon 
the_FBrmen'.-Auto_Iniurnnee 

...ipany auditorium to continue 
work on IndUut table decorations 
which they started at a meeUng last 
week. Mrs. Wanda Edwards, guard
ian. and Mrs. Pouglos Williams,, as-, 
slstant guardian, were also prcunt.

ODAKO
Odako group of camp fire Olrls 

met Friday afternoon at the home 
of Aflon Dean. Election of officers 
was held' and Afton Dean named 
prealdcni; vice president. BaitiaM. 
8mlth;-»ecrcUiry,--Margaret Doug
las; treasurer, Nancy Moore; and 
, Krlbe, Nanty lAtham.

A ceport on the rummage sale by 
Odako and .Cantesuta groups Sept. 
|T3, netting »6 , was 8l’»cn. The gtels 
decided to send buttons, needles, 
thread and mending yam to'the, 
MeUierland girls lo help them with 

.the necessities they have_b«n__soJ 
I lang:.wlthOUl.--'—— -------— '

CANTB8UTA 
FVlday afternoon members of the 

CantesutA group of Camp Fire Olrls 
met. with-Beverly- Bond,-During y  
................................. report ---

Elaborate Costumes Are 
Feature of School Play
Ms- KATIIllV.S OUAVKS 

Hck>p skirls, tali liaU. bonncti. 
ipe.v and miiny l>fitlcDni« — all 
leae nrtlclei. will tor In tea- 
imliiK ih<- nli-M'lif'il play, ■̂ 1̂e 

Little .Mim.slcr," wlilch Is to be prc- 
senlcil III ilip lilKli frtioijl niursilay 
iind Fiid.iy rvetiliitf.

ibble, the young WlW girl who 
I in love wlili the lllllc minister, 
wear the typlcol coMUiiili of her 

•-I1 hriKlitly colored, lull skirt, a 
le bloiL'p, iinil a long black cape 

as Is .'slinuii in tlic picture by Ml\:i 
Fay Urlp.v Liiier lu the play 

111 appenr hi llie low-nerked. wh 
ilin wc<I[lliiti Kowii which H worn 
ic plcturc by .Mis» Janet Harper, 
Long skirted, bliick ooau are c 

.t iho dlstlngub.hli)K lenliircji of I 
Uttlo initiLstor'i co>tuini;. In i 
picture Dill Hardwick i.-, dre.‘-»«l 
the inlni.sicr on lil-i vl.Mta through 
hti ptvrlsh. He wcaci tiwe U0U6i:t& 
with lonts black .itockmd-i and 
broad Brimmed hut. Tlic regulation 
nilnWterlnl oviita w wor» bv Hobsrt 
jWclltl—-Uc-carik

.Must KUborati 
Tlic mau ornntcly tin 

cter of the piny Li ElsbeUi. ihe
doctor'* daiiglltcr. She will ---
.1 various llnie.s n ohlic «ilk 
rlinnied in black Incc, a full-skirted 
link voile kowh with small blue

brown Velvet Jacket over a brown 
skirl wllli multi-colored diagonal

.....
flouncc.i will be worn by one of the I 
cliaructcrs of the play. One of the 
most »nLHls frockfl Is made o( 
paisley prim wllh a skirt of one' 
row of ruffles after anotlier. This 
dress Is trimmed with white otgan- 
dle cdRlcig.

Mis* Ruth Farrlji and Miss Mao’
. >ne Nesby, as Tibbie Crulk, will 

, appetir In n maroon tills drew edged ■ 
wiUj dark velvet. Miss llene Gra
ham. announcer, wlU wear a yeUow 
isllk die&s. Many of the gWls will' 
I carry old para&ob that date back

.... red lackel. Dlwl 
aUa purt ol this costume.

T>-plc:al of old Sootluiirt will be lli« 
limy f.h»wlR Mwl—5owe ol Btoich 

plaid*, some of plnln w 
)t a floral dc.slgii. Old-tlnip aprons 
rlwmcrt wtlh iMintl-inniSc Vnci 
U'l|> give an nln>‘>.S’li''''e ol 16' 

Slany I'ellifi.utu 
E\-Ciy glTl In Ihe play will 

from three lo five petllcouti.
of plnln

raituni^d from Suit Lake and Is aald 
10 be anilipntic of iho middle nlne- 
iieeuth century UirouBhout the whole

¥  *  ¥  
nniD oe host ess

JEROME. Ocl. 3 — Mrn. E- M. 
Cliiirchmnn entertained at a two- 
WiUt dessert btWge parly at bet 
home with Mra, E. M- Churchman 
snd .Mra. U. H. Van Riper whining 
ptlres.

f top t e veo'

lllLll 1 I liy t t thnt
Boll Hughes, who will appear 

... Rob Dow. the reformed village 
drunkard. Iia.s grown a; lull sized 
beard for the part.

Till- pliiV b set In Scotland In 
I8G0-CI. the Ilrr.l act takes plncc 
In October; the second, si>: weeks 
later; the thlrc\. lu the foUoalii 
Rprlng. Even tlie ushers will I 
dres.ied In keepUiR with the pin.. 
wenrliiK the varied cailurovs o( the 

n8-gyp ■ . . .

^ R E A ^

A new treat thst add* tsuch 
to your breakfast c e i ^ .  
tm h tnilt or that aonlRK 
"cup-o-coffee." Try it the 
very next Ume you eat.

Fresh Dally at ronr Qtvcen 
I  Home Dellreries Weekly

Y?i!SfS

given on the rummage sale held 
Sept. 23 by cantesuta and Odako 
. groupsrwhleh'Mtt«l-W9."Ttw‘ gltU 
then went on a nature hike and 
collected sack* of milkweed. . Be* 
fteshment* were serjed to the traU 
by Patricia Ra^kfc_

. B»Uet society ot Jhe second wart 
IwlU meet at a;30 pjff. Thursday at 
the 1U).S. chapel. Mrs. Evelj-n Vaw*. 

, dxey wUl gWe the Itason on “Joseph 
£mlth’*-Plrat-Vlslon.^and-MM. 
Clara V. Anderson and M«.'Lyona 
Bmllh wm alng a duet.

old pai 
„  .... Civil w ..

The ouur wraps lo be used In the 
play nre extremely, unusual. Tlie 
mother will wear nu old-fasliio) “ 
black coal wllh bead Irtmmlng ...

, the sleeves and a long black fringe 
I around the cuff. A beautiful greim 
cape wltli frills around the shoulder 
will bo used In Iho play, A -black 
lace cape wKli a great deal of bead-, 
ing'makes-an~elcgant wrap,'as does 
a royal blue velvet cape with fur 
lining. One of the cost will wear a 
gold brocaded Jackct which U char- 
acterlstlc. of the early sUtlc*. A 
black aatlu..coatee, edged Ui lace 
win also be lucd.

-Odd" llals 
Women's hats were. Just u  odd 

In those days as they ,
ThercrareTnany-llllle^lael: velvet - 
bonnela Itlmmtd with Watk plumes 
lo be worn In the’pUy. One large 
hat—a sort of sun>boimet affect—
Is mado of gold satin. The i ' 
pecuUar ot-aH-the-hats-to-oni .. 
maroon velvet on-whleh-ls-perched - 
Qie'head o! a chleken. This hat Is 
rather amall and Is placed on the 
top-of-.the-hend'andmcd:under'the ' 
chin with narrow ribbons.

The British soklier will w-ear i. 
uniform characteristic of that day. 
He will be dressed In black trousers 
wJth-red'and'goId-striptiT and will

Favorite of 

''Magic^Valiey 

Youngsters

'Mm

n ^ ° N E R V O U S
BESTiESS

W STRUNG
Inti'ttlflli W lflff Billt-
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If your Dicniory U Uiat long, you'll 
reCBlI that Ye Old Spon Scrlvencr 
took a trol down memory lane the 

.. oUier do}- tmd came back with a 
. alory about the team tlml renlly «nil 

..employed Hic towrd pnw n 
football weapon nnd Inmentcd 
' ■ I Noire Dame, bccnuse of

the Army In 1013, ger 
aclually belonged to Eddie Corhein< 
nnd hi* St. Louts t;nlvcrslty Btlll- 
kens of IS07.

The »tory probably illdn'i raujif 
much of a .Hr e»repl that 11 l.fciuf hi 
out the fact that Ihere'a a TUrr In 
Idaho. And the pudt; one doran't 
mean Coach John .S’orby'* Jerome 
Ttneri., nor Ihe »nlTTul< br ’ 
namr. Hr mrani the MKiourl Tl(rr 
that had Ills lair at the llolel ilia- 
walha In liallp).

At li-a.st timf* tthiil Y0S3 »>ir- 
mbc<l iidcr recctvliic a letter frnm 
Mr. F-. W. Rlcp. who. too, tcineui- 
ber« the Conch Coclirms’ fnmoiis 
t«am—probnBly n loi llcttfr than 
IhLi iinclMit word pudcllcr do«. And 
licrc'5 the letter, u'lilcM should be 
IntcrcMlnK for otMm who once

"Have JMI been rradlnn your c< 
uinn In todny's T-S. It «ns e.sj: 
chilly IntorcstlnK to inc bi-eatisc 
cnrrlcd me buck to events »l 

- which 1 wna pretty well familiar 
nearly <0 years ago, when I waa 

. student at MlsHurl univcralty.
• "I well remember Ihe record of 
the BU Louli unltrenlly football 
team of 1B07 and 1008 (o "

' have been lOOC and 1907)..........—
a wonder team, all rlfht-probably 
there waa no atronfcr 
nation. l>ut I think I 
Uiue wllh Ihe that U made Its 
huge Morei prlnclpallr by 
of Ihe foruard pau. It wan a rutted 
team, with an average wHjhl 
more than 200 pound*—and fa«t 
rould eaully defeat any of Ihr tea 
with which II could get gamei with 
atralghl hard-drlting footbalL 

"Most of the players were experl- 
encMl. and most had reputation! 
slara before they ever went to 
LouU university. Si, L«iil!i U. «

there were no eligibility rule*. Ap
parently tlie authorltlei decided on 
a policy of making a /itlr In the 
football world, and then after a 
or so. the policy was fcv«r«ed. at. 
Louis U. lias not had a team sliicc 
that could be Urnied any butler 
than ‘mediocre,'

'Even u  early a* two yean after 
thetr mlnele team of 1907, they were 
not conildered In the ume clan 
with the Missouri Tlgeri, which Dr. 
WlUUm Roper (Yes, he of Princeton 
fame, who coached Just the 
year al MSU) molded Into on. .. 
the flghtln'ett teams in history. The 

- leain had an arerage weight of 
•round 170 pounds, and a backfleld 
that averaged less than 150 pounds, 

• but (t won Ihe 1909 conference 
championship, when It defeated the 

_JS«i:?d_K|in»3_jmlierslly. tcam,-lS- 
^  e. In the Kansas City baseball

Managers of Cardinals, BroAvns
Decline to Name Starting Hurlers

Bjr CliAaLES DUN K LEY'
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 8 (/P>—Full of fig h t and bristling  w ith  confidence. Manager Billy South- 

ts'orth nnd hia Cardinals returned to St. Louin last n igh t with their third succ^ sJ vg Nation* 
al league chamnionshin and enger-to battle thc ir ATnerlcan league cousinB, the Rstoriishlng St. 
Louis Browns, fn the.world’s . * * «  *
scries opening at Sportsman’s . . ;

Opposing Hurlers Tomorrow?park Wednesday,
Soiithworth isaid the series 

•nul(! be a "n ic e  family 
P»rty.~’ _____

___’ Soiilhworth added, voicing the
scntlmrnu of Uie entire team. "We 

ntrt hiive to cDtcli any trahu or 
orry nboiil hotel reservaUons or 

biiiimme. What's more imporunt, SL 
Clin now show Uie world that 

1 put on a wprld't scries of lt«

Thia ; 1 river

...0 fans. I was there."
And that'* that, except: Hold that 

Tlffi.rl I

laid old .Mlulsslpp 
wa.s confident of UiaU i 

Irnad amlles wreathed the fncrx 
the mention of the Browns, In 

pos.ie.i.'.loii Ilf their first American 
ItRKMt pennant In 43 ytaiii. Mayor 
Aloya p. Kiiiifmnnn. In a proclama
tion. Joined in U;c spirit ot " 
easlon by dexIgnnUng the wi 

10 0 n  ̂"at. U)iils DuRchftl! Week." 
Putillr ccltbnillon of the event 
us shurtllvrd, but the spirit oLlhe 

Dcoisfon sllK was prevatcnt In t/i 
buck rooms of Uverns In which 40, 
000 nrgiimenUi were suirled and 
never finished over the relntlvc 
merits of Uie two teanu.

Soutliworth Bald the Brownies’ 
victory had made no difference Itf 
Uie CnrdlntlV slntlegle plans for the 
series.

No Planning 
’The American league 
) cliise tJiai we didn’t do any pluii* 

nhig B«aln»l any pnrtlculnr tenm of 
batters," SoiiUiworUi cxpliilned. "We 
know Ihe Bruwn* from having play
ed them in spring si-rles.

be JII.H like 
serlrs. We’ll give Uiem cveo'thlng 

liave al all Umcx and may Uic 
better teiim win."

Kouthworlh was a bit downcast 
/er Uie pronpecu of Icwlng Danny 

Utwhller, regular left nelder. In the

Games Begin at 1
ST. LOUIS, Ocl- 3 1-1')- 

Jlrsi game of the IMt world ser- 
Ics will start al 1 p, m., mountain 
war time Wednesday with the 
Cardinals as 'home" ctub for Uie 
first, second and slxUi games, 
and the Browns as host club for 
all others. Onmes will be played 
dally unUI one club has won (our 
game4.

Navy Loses on 
Fumble Rule

NEW YORK, Ocl. a W  -  NorUl
• CftTollna prc-fllgiu. which spilled 

navy's mighty eleven, 31*14. and
. Columbia, which downed Union to 
- end a string of defeaU Uiat extend

ed Into 1043, were helped to their 
football triiunplis laal Saturday by 
the eosfa new'fumble rule.

Both games were played-under the 
' Bushnell code In which either team 

may advance with a fumble, out 
— :-bound*.klckoff» are prohlblt«l a... 

penalUcs for Illegal forward passes 
are lessened,

Tl^e CloMdbusvws ipovmI In Iront 
of the lilghly favored Navy ouUlt

• *t Annapolis Saturday alter two 
• • minutes ofthB ’ Uilrd period when

center Joe Partington Kooped up 
. Jim PetUfa fumble and lumbered 
' 4S yar?l8 for a touiUidown,

Columbia didn't need Ita marker 
. (cored on Uio fumble rule, mmmlns 
. .  the up-aute New York school. 91 to
• 0. The fumble wa<i set wheiLQeorse 

DUbertrtlon endr uckled Union’s
^ Bob Brubaker so fiercely the boll 

squirted out of his hsnds and was 
retrieved by Stan Smith, guard, who 
also went 4S yards to score. - - 

Asa Bushnell, eastern Intercol
legiate football eommluloner who 
sponsored the rules changes when 
Uie NCAA decided npt to tamper

---w lunu-^e ‘'for Uie duraUon, said
--- h)d«rthBTlvo-chan8ei‘ha3met'with'

general approval.

Trout Elaiited in 
Lake Cleveland

series. Lliwhllcr rccenUy was hit In 
Uie knee by u foul off his own bat. 
He remnlned In the game but puil- 
cd up luniG iigiilnsl Uie New York 
OlHiiu Insl ’Ttiursday and indicated 
that his knee was worsi even after 

day’s rest.
SouthworUi Is not ready to name 

his sUirUng pitcher for Uie opening 
game. Ho said he would rcveol his 
selecUon-later-today-or-WedneMtfiy- 
momlng.

Cooper LIkel; Choice 
When ho does break down and tell 
Is expccted Uiat he will name 

Morton Cooper. K seasoned veteran 
, who has won 22 games this o
! Neither would Luke Sewell........
agcr of the Jubilant Browns, reveal 
his pitching plans.

“yesterday was the first day 
really been owake.” Sewell said, with 
a grin . . .  ’’I^e been In a daze . . .  
I'm not worrying about ihe series. 
I'm worrying about Wednesday . .  . 
That's the ImporUnl Uilng...Wed
nesday, the opener . . .  I'm not 
making any predictions , . . We’ll 
take those games one nt a time. 
That’s Uie «-ny It should be.
It?" •

MORT COOPER .  NEIHON POTTER '
Leading pl(eher>—In c*mei won and loit—«t the Cardinals »nd 

Browns, reipecllvely. who probably will oppose each other In the open
ing game of the world serle* In St. Laols tomomw.

Stimweis Led A.L. in 
Runs, Hits and Thefts

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (/P)-—A  year ago la.st fl|iriiiK a stocky 
youth w ith  only three years of organized bn.scl)nll behind him 
crossed the river from  Newark nnd rapped on thc'door of the 
New York Yankees’ cUil)hoUHe.

Today a t the end of his first year h.s a rogiilur in the big 
lime, final official figures 
of the Ameriain league show 
him to be the loop’s mostpow- 
erfiil offensive player.

Hr Is George (Sniiffyl StlniweUi, 
B nuUve New YoJktt 'who slepi*!! 
this year to fill Ihnl ’ 
ond bnxe spot va-i 
cftted by steilnr;
Joe Cordon. i 

He topped the; 
lenxun In runs.l 
with 12J; In hlU.{

Scalpers Asking 
$125 for Block 
Of Six Tickets

ST. LOUIS- Ocl- 3 (fl’^Blocks 
of six reserved seutji for the 
world tcrlc.1 were avrvllable loday 
at the fancy figure of from S135 
to JISO—but from scalpers only.

Both the Drowns' and Cords' 
oincea announced no more appli- 
caUons for rc.served scatA would 
be ncccptcd. but 4.000' blcachcr 
and 3,000 pavilion scat  ̂ wUl go 

dally.

"SpecUla-
tora In the downtow 
.scalpers, none of whom had reg
istered with the federal govern
ment. one Uncle Sam 20 |>er cent 
u( amount charged over face 
ittluB ot ihelr ducaVe. A pennlty 
of 3i per cent more can bo added 
If Uie siieculatora-Mf naught- .

ter. Uie team's leading pitcher wlUt 
Wvictorles-against s<ven-defeats; 
for the opening shot. Potter haa 
won 13 of his last IS games to record 
the best season ot Ills career.

Hayworth io Cateh 
One thing U fairly certain, how

ever. Mj-ron "Red" HayworUi. 37- 
year-old catcher, will do the receiv
ing, Sewell said he would stand pat 
on Uie lineup, except for the plUh- 
er, Uiat- closed (ho season egalhat 
the Yanlu.
• Sewell had his ployets' right back 
at-practle»4.Ionday-to keep them on 
the fine edge Uiey had during Uielr 
last home stand when Uiey won H 
out of 17 gomes. The pitchers con
fined their effort;) to light watmupa. 
Not much more could be done be. 
cause the field was' damp after 
early morning r&ln.

Hunting Dates

Tht Tim depart*

. Palls flsh hatchMj *we planted 
.  Sunday ta l^ e  ,cietel*nd.-«hlch 
tU probably,one of the hardest-to-

: the. end ol .the road down , to the 
A  UkB and relessMl by i7 Burley and 

13 Alhioo nemben of the cassia 
-_ i^ id ^ ^ m .d u b ,- « »d -n o t  »- flA

T;7.‘-.;The-n»n- «lio.,sI««d tpuv U ij* 
::-tt:3 o«8 .whlch-<Hirln*.tbs-runoff, had

— ............

.eonsemtlon ofOoar, 
.^-aodBwoed Odmt* of th« ctat« fliti

- ---- -------------helped :ouf

the bnnUra and aave mncli tele- 
pho^g^lhls Ust of baaUDf smmob

“ MlfiUolirTleerhwiV
SS-Oet. 4.

-MennUla-gMl—Oct.—9̂ N0<r.~IB 
(Boise. Elmsre. Blaine. Coster, 
-Balte..!-.................

38 to Sliai-e 
Browns’ Casli

ST. LOU IS. Oct. 3 (/P) —  
T w e n ty - ir ln c  fu ll shares, 
three half-shares and six cash 
awards were voted by the St. 
Louis Browns in a  club meet- 
InjrMo'iiday on the split-up of 
their world series pot.

All ilie regular players, manager 
Luke Sewell, coaclies . Fred Hof- 
mann and Zack Toylor, trainer Bob 
Bauman and secretary Charley. De- 
weltt come for full shares.

Half shares were voted lo Steve 
Sundra, pitcher who left the club 
in the spring after winning two 
games; calmer Tom Turner, >who 
Joined In mid-season, and Tom 
Hafey. out-flelder-who-waa wlUi Uie 
Browns early In the season and 
wos traded to V/oslilngton.
' Ilofey, disappointed at being 
dropped by the St. Louis club, re
fused to report to Uie Senators and 
went to his home In California. 

Cash awards, the amount of which 
as not. revealed, were given to 

pitcher Willis HudUn, who Joine l̂ 
the tqusd for the last moath; Or-: 
YlUe Pa ĵl. batting praeUce pitcher; 
Tommy Brammel, part-time train* 
er; John Ranley, elubhottse proper
ty custodian; Bob Scanlon, batboy, 
and Darwin. Zlmmensui..8caDlon%

ANGELS B tir FLAYERS 
NASHVILLE. Tenn;, OcC S ’ wv- 

TbB’Nashrmti' Vols annouaced the 
sale of pitcher Charlie Cuellar' and 
flrst-baseman Uel HIcki to Lot An
geles of the Pacific coast league for 
e ^ .  and a player to'be'delivered 
nest spring.

305; In J 
bases, 55, i 
with hlK 
mate, Ooh 
Llndell. for 
triples with
JCAldes_he-bal____
at a JI9 clip —: 
fourth best — In r-;
54 games, the only iv 
"layer omong '
■nders who ....

In every game of Uie season.
Only two other Amerlcon league 

stars led the circuit In more than 
one dspartincnt'--LBU- BoUdfta-U: 
Cleveland manager. In hitting and 
double.1. ond Hoi Ncwliouscr. De
troit. In pitching and strikBouW, 

Plnul official leaders;
Ten lending hlttera-

Jihniun. IImIm .Ih 

ar'lwrV. PhVt.; "ZlJ

Kmi ‘ihrtV-kait I

TO SET UP IIRADQUARTEnS 
CHICAaO, Oct. 3 (A7-The United 

States-PoolbBlI league.-a new-pro
fessional organlutldn. will esUb- 
Ush permanent headquarters In New 
York City this monUi.

Return of Miracle to Strengthen 
Bruins for Boise Contest Friday

Formation Football 
Strictly Offensive Game

ay CLABK SIIAUGIINESSY 
roelball Coach, Unlver»lly of PltUburgh 

Written for AP Newifentures 

"T” formation footba ll is strictly offensive football, wide- 
open anil free scorinff. Bused on the theory tha t the best 
dcfenBe is still n Kood offense, “T " football firmly di.^carda 
the  idea of deffti.-te aa a fuiidamenUil o f  the game.

The ‘'T" HuhslituteH Hpeed and deception for power. I t  is 
char/iclcrized l/y (juick open-
in^f pliij'fi, the maii-in-motion. 
nnd frequent u.'te o f th e  for
w ard pass.

Is derived from the 
semblance of Uie backflold (o 
twentieUi letter of Uie alphabet.

In  Uia ’T," Uie ends are cut off 
from the tackle 
one to two .yordi, 
the h a lfb a c k s  
stniddlc the out- 
»1dc leg of Ihclr 
ouii luclclt's about 
{uiir yiircls Icom 
tlic lliK of scrlm- 
mnge. The full- 
bick lines up dl- 
rcctly hack of the 
ci'iiler about four 
and o n c - h a lf  
yard« fr o m  the 
line of scrtm-

Tlie 'T' docs nwiiy wlih the loss 
from center. In a klniple ctusy movc- 
menl Uie qunrtcrb-.ick lukts the 
ball from the ccntcr nnd the play 
In under way.

One of the most effective pawe.s 
Ihiil In which the mnn In miitlnn 

ins Intcrnlly iilong the line of, 
acrlmmuge. sucidr.nly brciiklng Unini 
15«W on tilt Muip t)t the b«\J Mid 
going u  fnr iv.« hit aimrtcrbnck can 
throw, (Ste dlngrnm on qunrwrbsek

Dcceptlun Is obtained by the nuar- 
tcrbuck’i Imndllnii ol the b«ll, the 
from conlcr. In a slmpht easy-- 
fuklng of the bnckh. nnd the man- 
In-motloii. This funnatlon equalizes 
the game, (nr although the defen
sive plmcra can um ihclr haIlll̂ , 
they are shackled until they are 

who has the ball.

The ’TT" formation enohles yoi 
not only to dlrcct your own person
nel but to tell Uie defense what tc 
do also. By faking a play in on<

V " 1

.* /•

.......s
QuarterbRk Pass

direction mid drawing the defense 
out of poellloi). then running the 
piny In another, we nchicve perfect 
blocking angles,

Tliere Is much Iras wear and tear 
In "T" foolbiill. Blocking Ls InrKcly 
Itullvldual for the object Is not to 
knock n man out so much as to 
prevent him from moving left or 
right. CroKH blocking also comes 
Into piuy frequently.

Boy* like to play this type of foot
ball. Everybody gets a chiincf! to 
cnrrv the fanll nnd wc all enjoy foal
ing the other fellow. TJie fans like 
It. too.’ And they wouldn't liko It If 
wc didn't win.

NI2XT—“T" pUyer requirements.

BEAHS TAKK LEAD .
BAL’nMOBE. Md„ Oct. 3 \a-, — 

Roy Zimmerman. Newark first base
man. .slammed n triple to right in 

th inning last night, scoring 
Uien ciimc home lilm.-̂ elt

...........  conterflcld to defeni Uie
Baltimore Orioles. 7-5.

Dill Rage. I

DIO FIVE STANUINQ
School ' W. U Pet
Coldwell ................. I 0 100(
BoUe...... ................ I 0 low
Nampa ...................  0 0 .OOC
Twin Falls ........ .....0 I JXH
Pocatello.... ..........,0 1 .001

WlUi the return of Stanley Mir-

or tailback position with Al Stams, 
to the Bruins this week. Coach Hnnk 
Powers wUI h« able to pul n stronger 
eleven on the gridiron at Boise next 
Friday than he did agaln.it Cald
well here last Friday night.

MImcle, who pulled Uie Onklcy 
game out of the fire, has been on 
Uie ailing list for Uie last two weeks 
because of a leg Injury, but It Is 
believed he will be able W piny 
ngalnsl the Braves.

HLi absence In the Caldwell game 
was sorely felt. Stnriui hod to play 
Uic entire game exccpt for a few 
minutes when the coach pulled him 
out of the lineup for a rest.

The former Buhl youth Is a fine 
nmner, especially on short off- 
tackle drives, but he'showa up best 

a passer.
Otherwise the Bnilns

test.
The giime aim proved \aluable 

In Ihnt It gave the plnyers a chance 
to sense their own power. It re
vealed to Uiem that Uiey hod little 
to fear from the opposition, a fact

'Biihr will have Its own 
bowling acnson a f te r  all. The 
teniiih ^rloK w hichT ias’ beon '' 
closed, will reopen fo r  the sea
son, it was announced today, 
T )uO o  date for the  start o f

______ __ . In the leajtieVTwo
teams are sought to bring the 

toui up to last year’s ntimber. ^  
■nie following firms' and group* ■.m 

will ijionsor teams: Buhl imple
ment, Lewis Produce, Company M 
of Ihe state guard, American Le
gion, El-Kay Drag, Moose lodge and 
Shields.

Angels Tie up 
COast Sei-ies

LOS ANOELES, Oct. 3 (flV-'Hl* 
Angels last night defeated SanFran- 

. Mu I. Ill lU mullliis lo tie'ihe 
I at three games each In their 

bntUe for the Pacific const league 
gnvemor's playoff cup. The Angela 
•••"'n Uie regular lS4i pennant.

LANRIS TO MiliS HERIES 
cmcAaO. Oct. 2 m  — flasebnl! 

comnilA'ilnncr K, M. Lnndls Bill bo 
unable to attend the 1S44 world 

I because Of illness, his Office 
announced yesterday.

Uiat aUotred Uiem to outplay the 
veteran Cougar team In the Jlnnl 
half.

Now in Stock

Straight Exhaust Pipes 
and Flexible Tubing

All Popular Sizes

Cars—T  rucks—T roctors
TW IN FALLS

AUTO
PARTS

A U T O
P A R T S

^ 0 0

a-is.
Wrtda-dwf.h'nai^iOet'liNiTrit i

Dneki— Oct M-Jan; t~
Soldier nvanUln iett t a i dk 

buit-Oet. n-N«r. I I  (bAthfri*,

■=«i*iM«t*s=KpHl>'TaC^OcC==l»' 
N«t. *7: fonth aide, Oei ,tS'N«T. 11 
_-.V*U*y., «•. .CalUomla.. Ummma

W A N TE D ! w s E o
| - S K l ; f f r
-‘ ‘f f l i g h e s t P r i c e s ^

Idaho:

'-- I;

r K i c i

They Builded Better Than They Knew
With the h d p  of the iiei^txnrs, many you ever d r e a m ' y e m  ago that to<

-a  little red a^oolhouse wasbuilt.'Tbat^^—  dayyoa would pull up to the cturb and' 

readiness to help the folto down the offer a tide to a stranger? 'Hutt you 
_^jL«nd.tb;e..£miIjLacroM.thia.aquare would haireabundle of ealvaged paper 

w“ the8tan^gth.ofqur_earIy-Aiii8rica,4_ready-whea;tKB.Boy:Sce^ 
the foundation for otir democrat. Be*'- 'n ia t you would walk with awk> ' 

cause ofit»wa have a greater heritage , wai3 p a c k ^  because your dealos ' 

to d e lW -U iim a i^ ro t l i i t  people on h «ve .d if flc i i lty ;,in a k in 8 .d e liv e p ie .? _  
r- r —  ^ - i i- ^ r - 'W h m  yo nT U  stoiir i e i ^ ^ ^

In these wartiins days,.the'spirit of. . yoar.eotihlzy. Im 't it surprising how.
---neiidibotUoess so duraetaristio'of our' . Tnawty.thinint nTi»pa*80p~<»<iw ^nip~

' - - r D id ^ - - m a t t o w a r t " ;  -"~^^^

.CAnbeuse^BoaA . i ^ i M  I a’w h l^  go into the aiinufitdure o f :-

-a4a:am]k-m-iikiU
M in 'n il':
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i m i f f s f i r
--Htrvest ' o f " t w e u T i r ' t h e '  
M«g>c Valley v m  progreuln; slow
ly Tue«l&y but by Wednesday “wa 

, Bhouia bB.in.liiU.»wln»,“-Hftn7-a- 
■■ k. dlitrlet manager or Uii '

—BHastwJ-Snfttnompnnyrsiia:----
Beeu tiavfl lUrted to Arrive at the 

factory already, the manager point* 
- r t  tput.-»nd h* BrmmnicM-iliBl from 

present IndleaUona tn« Rupert fac. 
tory wilt be open Oct. S or fl, prob
ably on the alxth. Opening of tha 
Twin PsUb factory will come as 
Mon aiur ttiat as enough beeu 
are delivered.

Loadint SUlloni 
Elcock also announced Uie list of 

loading sUUont whlOi will take care 
o! this year's beet crop, about M 
per cent greater llian that of last 
year. Tlie statlonji are:

•ns'ln Falli county: Cednr. Filer. 
Ciirr ’̂. Twin Fnib fnclory. fitowe, 
llnnsen and Bills.

Cassia count>': Bcimliitt, Oeclo, 
Sprlnsdale. Unity, Burley factoi

Minidoka Count,
Mlnlclokii couiuy; Mhri, Bllmny, 

Amnlgo. Poul factory and Heyburii, 
Jerome: Huielton. Eden. Sugar- 

Inal, Derrj'more and Jerome.
Oooding county: Wondfll and 

Gooding.
I.Incoln county: aho.tinnr and 

nicli/ipid. Slia l̂mne will open nbout 
Oct. 10.

Plan Weed District
To discuss ortanlistlna ot a 

new vTCd control dlstilct. 
f*nner»=»na=UBddnrfia»-of?lh« 

_SeManL-V4llfr dlstrtct-wewtn^ 
Tit«d't« Bttend'i'me«(lns.scbed-. 

-Uled-lOT 8;30 p.-m. Monday. Oct. 
$ p. m.. at the Pleasant Valley 
school house.

U orsaclzed, the neg district 
-wotW—Dfl—weed—WterSnhalion

niCIlFIELD H. S. KLECTS 
RICHFIELD, Oct. 3 -  Hiilph 

Vaughn was chaicn president of the 
Richfield high school student body. 
Qlen Capps wu elected vice-presi
dent; Betty Bleumer. secretary, and 
Vivian Cooper, treasurer. PhyJts 
Pridmore, Vcnna Biley and Eunice 
Johnson were the three yell leaders 
chosen out ol Ihe canOldales. Tola! 
enrollment of high school *tudrn:s 
has now rcached 83.

I0SAVE.B0Y,18
BUPERT, Oct. 3-vPenlclllin ruslied 

from Twin Palls county general 
hosplUl tatted to save ttie lUe t>{ 
18-year-old Keith Hoover, who died 
at the Rupert general fioipltal this 
niomlng from-what wm believed 
be a brain hemorrhage.

In a coma for two wetks. ht 
discovered unconscious ir

-ob>»«t-of- ................
doctors and speclalL̂ iU calleri rmm 
Pocatello, Death Irom a tsvain l«m- 
orrhage or some other brain Infllc- 
tion was the analysis made by the 
medical men.

A senior in Rupert high srhool.
AC boy had recently passtd his 

phyiilcal examination and wo.< slat ' 
Induction into the armed fore 
lie son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

.. )vnr. Keith wns dl.scovered u 
col̂ sclo\̂  ̂ by moll'itr when » 
went to wake him on the mornlim 
Sept, IB. When he wns brought 
the hospital a week ago. his co.. 
ditlon wns regarded as critical from 

llm .

' E B K T O l !  
H H i W i f f l l

Application to the Idaho wage 
stabilisation board. Bobe. asking 
that a celling- price be put on.bcct 
harvest Iabor7 was~made Tuesday

rectom’ committee, representing .... 
Twin Palls county_lal»r sponsoring 
committee. •

The steps to talM such action were 
sanctioned at a session ill Twin 
Palls-TucKlay night.-Announccmcni 
was also made that othef counties 
of the Magic Vnlley will submit like 
petitions.

If 61 per cent of the growers ac
cept the celllnK price then the wane 
will be paid tliroughout the area. 
Jack Claibom, secretary, stated thnt 
the committee will either accept nr 
reject the board's price after the

Attending the Tuesday 
Ion were the following: 
Hyrum Pickett, Muruu

light «

MMine Qfficfit—

Ellis Coates and Carl Lennard. I- 
Filer: Vern Krelght. Piihl. 

Chrl^ Heuelholt, Castlrford.

Springs, Neb. He was an only child. 
Funeral services will be announced 
by Goodman nJortMary.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

GET IN  THE F IG H T

War Supplies Must Move 

Help Save Idaho Farm Products

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Needs

B R A K E M E N
S W ITC H M E N

FIREM EN
No experience necessary. Students paid while lenrninff. 

Excellent earninKs. Boys 17 yenr.s and older nccupliible 

as brakemcii and switchmen. ____

See our Reprcfientative

U, s. Employment Service
TWIN PALLS OCTOBER 4

JEROME OCTOBER 5

U. s. E. S. Refcrra) Card Required

Dedication of 
Service Roll 
Friday Nighl

Dedicatorj- ccrenionlcs for thr 
win Falb memorial hoiior roll 

board will be In the form of a public 
religious and patrloili; program w 
be held In front of the board at 
8:30 p. m. Friday.

A Joint projcct of the American 
Legion and Uie Junior Chamber o f, 
Commerce, the board «tU be dedi
cated In an address by the Rev. 
Hermiin C. Rice, pastor of the Fir,it 
Baptist church. The Rev. H. G. Me- 
Canister, pastor of the Flr*t .Metii- 
odlst church, will deliver it's btsit 
filctlon and the Rev. a . L. Clark, 
|)astor of the Klr.-sl Prwbytc 
church, will recite the Invocul 

Comniunlly kImkHik of "Aiurrl 
led by Jwuci C. RfVHoWs aivl

ipiinlcd by band inii.'ic will bctiin

of which will be broadcnsi 
station KTFl. Brief nddrc.K.s(» b>- 
representatives of the two iponsot- 
Ing or8nnlintlon» will follow the 
Invocation. Community singing o{ 
utrlotic 9011KA will be tnter.sper 
irouRliout the progruni.
Following Rev. Mr. Rtcc't ftddrc 
color guard comixjjcd of army 

personnel from the Paul prisoner of 
»ar enmp will advance tlie colors 
ind stand Bl'ntlenllon while the 
lUdtetlce KlngK tUe nHlloi\nl utMhem.
During the entire ceremonies the 

board, recently completed and con
taining more than 3,500 nnmrs of 
ser̂ 'lcemen from Twin FnlU and Its 
rural routes, will be Illuminated l>y 
flood lights donated by thr Idaho 
Power company. Chic Crabtree, pro
gram director of siatlon KTPf, will 
:t us master ot ceremonies.
Mali\ ftveswit west. In {rout of Uit 

PO.U office, win be blocked off diir- 
liiR the progrnni. S|)okesiiien ior 
bolh orKiinUiKions exprevril an in- 

atlon to all resldenls ofjlic.clty. 
Mtttws;..........

tjuanlico, .Va.

To Start Beet Run
RUPERT. Oct. 3 -  R- O. Hatch, 

manftger ot RMperi-Pnul sugar 
faclorj-. SHld tlie run begins today. 
OcU 2. It is estimated thnt 04.000 
tons of beets will be harvested from 
the county's 4,100 acres of beets.

1,100 DEER TAKEN 
JEROME, Ida.', Oct. 3 (/l’<-Con- 

servatlon Officer Marshal Ed.'ion es- 
Umaled today 1,700 deer have been 
killed In the special hunt In tiie 
Ca«la division of the Minidoka for- 
est. The hunt end? tomorrow. Only 
2̂ 00 permits were kiued.

Commission Goes 
To William Moon

Wlllium Moon, 23 
comntliK/ofii-d 

second lleutcnai 
tion 
Qiiai

LScmennnt Moon, wn ot Mr. am 
Mrs. David L. Moon. 2M Thirt 
street north. Is now undergoing ad. 
vanced olflcer training at the sami 
cast coast base. He has been li 
combat training since last aprlng.

Lieutenant Moon attended th 
Brlghom Young unlver.sltv nt Provo 
Ulah. and Colorado mllc-Ke In O'h  

SprlMKs. He lK)lde,<. a D. A. lU-
«rpp in English. Ho rnll.'trd in Hi 
nirps Aug. 22. 1SH2. and cnnilnui'.

ir;t1nbiR iirograin.

Two Bikes Stolen, 
Three Found Here
Lcvm Rud recovered blUes tli 

high In iiie week end work ol the 
'IVln Fulls polki' dc'iMrt; 
i»o icjOTrtrd slulcu liinl tl

Lrsv ■

BUHL. Oct. 3-Plrst sessions ot 
he three-day Idaho Bnptlst coavcn- 
loii got undefway here Oils morning 
^h-JW  d f 
ale present.
During each of the tliree dsyi 

...en and women delegates win mce 
hepoiMely niornlng and attemoon. 
and will hold Joint sc.'sloiu In “ 
BvenliUui.

Tlie Rev. Harold J. Ludwlclt. New 
Plj-mouth. presided this morning 
nvtr the opening paslnr * conlerence 
while this afternoon \V. D. Wright, 
pifsldrnl, Idiiho Pal^. was to pre
side over llie layman’s conference, 
Scvlons of the Women’s Baptist 
MKslonary society n: Idaho botJi 
this

, I 1 w;ii rails, prc:
' i I Snlvely. Gooding.

spenkers
thrce-duv »Kssinn Inrliuli 

iut. n.unuid il. (JIayioii. Chlni ' 
flrv. Oordon R. Liilir.nii, San 
risco; Clyde Bei.nl. Mc.MlnnvllIc, 
Oie.; Mis* Anita Nrvk, Ogden, VUh, 
and th« Rev. Mi 
Uerkeley, Cullf.

speakers at tills 
i.a-hideri Mr. Ucai 
Aii'lrews. Twin K

M arke ts and F inance

I, Twill ''nil!., rejxiru-il hi: 
nil ihe from oi

Bond, Gas Stamps 
In Lost Billfolds

Dllllolds 
. Twin Falls 
tallied two each, 
records.

High lo.ser w 
Shoshone, 

vallet c lalhlnt I SSQ u
e lo.-..' c

bond plus 
s. In the ,s;ime catcKoi-j- 
Kelso, Twin Fnlty. «•’ 

leather billfold contained
vorth cf T gas stamps, hts drlv. 
and hunting and JishlpB U. 

ccn.wa, social security card and JI 
In cash.

George Elccker and Bni Sanders 
both of Twin Falls, told police ot the 
Ulelts of a tire and wheel each from 
tlielr automobiles.

church. American Legion ouxlllary 
members are iirrnngiiig luncheon for 
the delegate.̂  all Ihrec days.

Man Gets Permit 
For Moving House
House-moving Is .still nrtlve In 

these imrt*. (he city covincll ttiui«l 
Insi nwht when rffiiic.a for a mov. 
Itic permit raine li*'Iore It. Tha per
mit was approved, nlvlng Don Shaf
fer authority to niovi. a hou.s ' 
omslde (tie city w Ml Polk 

Id remodel It al u cost of »300. 
Jay M. Merrill rrclved a pcrro 
ri'shlngle n house on 43S Slxt 

,'emie east ot a enst of «200, 
Review tor wiiifr service {roo\ 
.0 re.'ldenu I't the Milner addition, 

J. C Oiwliy nnd T. P. BrownfleUI, 
hipiiro

Retx.r

SeplfUit
lectcd 1
in back Iri.s durinc the perl<vl. To- 
lal Dl 1,717 tlcKets was sold, accord
ing to the report. On a motion 
tiy Coimrllmnn Kn^nelh SYiooX, the
bllL*̂

MCIAL NOTICE!
The start o f the factory opcrating_aoa8on-haB ~been-Doa^nod - 

from October 4 to October 12.

a p p l ic a t io n s  f o r  w o r k  a r e  n o w  b e in g

RECEIVED

The factory w ill operate three 8-hour shifts and work will 

last about 65 days.

Op®J?in3-S for Men
Applications should be made a t  the factory, East of Twin Fails, 

__________or a t the 13. 8 . Employment Sorvice-=— --------- --------—

—AlUemployees ahould have clearance through U. S. Eniploy-

^AppllcftntaTaad-employee8nvhQihftva7nbt-v«>fc:yftfn^».4-4h;{t.'

_acceptance car^Ahat. we«_mailed.to--thei^:8ho^^ complete 

-thpm and rehirn at  once.;.. .■>- . v- -• • ‘ '■ :

TW IN  F A U S -ID A H O
CO.

Leads Announced 
For School Play

, Fay Drips and Bill Hardwick will 
take the leads In the all-school 
play, ■Tlie Little Minister." Thiirs- 
day night and Janet Harper and 
Robert Webb will play Friday night, 
it wos announced Monday at the 
student assembly.

Oeorgla Burgess and Jim Camp
bell gave a pantomime to the song 
"Cornin' Through the Rye" os Dixie 
Hlnshaw sang the words. Ilah Ball 
Introduced the following member# 
of the cast. who. gayc-Sliorl-paru 
ol their speeches: Elaine. Oloim, 
Pnllllp MeMullln. Mildred Brown, 
Bob Hughes. Miss Drips. Miss Har- 
per, Hardwick and Webb.

At the closc of the essembl^Ilw 
Plorcnce Rees, director, gave a short 
talk In 11)0 Scotch dialect that 
wlU be used In the olay.

Priced to Sell!
A 140 acre nmch near Oooding. 
137 shares water, 6 room house, 
well, electricity, bam for IS cow* 
and 8 head horses, fair granary, 
chicken house, double garake. 
range right 31 head cattle. 3S0 
sheep. Price, tl4.000.00; t&.OOO.OO 
cash, and terms on balance. 

-An’ M^acre'fiiiich near TuttleT 
70 acres under cultivation. SO 
shares paid up water, good 6 
room hou^e, '̂ 'eU. electricity, 
small bam. two ear earase. 
.jranjuy.-jjloO-buahBl capacity,- 
enall chicken house, fair (enccs. 
price. U,HX)J».atsh.

J^WesIey Miller
Bcai btat« - lnsunu>e« • Loans 

a ^ l n r ,  Idaho

^ l ^ 4 t o f a g s ^ k e
Our storage ifl: fu ll to capacity.- -Please do not brine. 

;^i.^v,atiy-meat-ta cool-xrtthoat-fi«fevcftUtnj '  I - 

-- -  Phone 86, K imberl “

R. H . S M IT H  CO.
-  rHAN8ENrlDAH0-“  . ~

2 Army Brothers 
Arrive in France

Tue.'-ilay,
C|)l. Leonnril E. Salladav. a vrt- 
iiM ot the Ca-wblniica. Sicilian and

IP Ic T.r.11*
detached svrvlce wlih a signal

company. He has been ...........
for S: m9i)ths, . . .....................

His brother, CpI. Dick Salladay.
rrU’ccl In France with nn Infantry
;ilt, notice received by Mrs. Snlla» 

day s.ild. Previous to cmbarkalKin, 
Ihe Inlnntrymnn was stationed at 
Sftllna. Kan. While In the A8TP. 
he spent »lx months ot the.Unlver'- 
sity of Washington and six months 
at the School of Mines. Rapid Clly.' 
S. D.

Florist Jleturns 
From Convention

Orlo Wllllnnis recently rctumeC 
from Tacoma. Wash,, where he at- 
(ended the Northwest Florists asso- 
clntlon convenUon. Some of Uie 
best-known artists In the nonhwesi 
were Instructors at the school of 
deslgn.'held In connection. Williams 
said.

Lnier, hc_vtslled,.hl3 son. 
Williams .who Is employed . . 
florist's shop In Seattle, and trans
acted business In Portland. Wil
liams owner of the Twin Falls 
Floral company, wliMe downtown 
shop underwent extensive remodel
ing. preparatory to Its SSlh nr 
versary reopening.

Woman, Man Pay 
Intoxication Fine

Pltadlng guUty 
Tuesday, Margaret P. McArdle, Po- 
eatello. and Chester Roy Hostetler, 
formerly of Sun Valley, paid rines 
of SIO each levied by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Both were arrested Monday night. 
The Pocatello woman had refused___  ̂ ..V J-t.... fttl -11..._II..

Parolee,Held on 
Check Suspicion

Paroled In district court two weeks 
■Id, HanHd T. Gall. Tvla Falls, 
was airesled Monday nlgliC and b 
belns .held at ttw cwint; ]aU on 
suspicion of fontery pending the fll- 
ing.of format etiargea.
: After.hU Irial BepU. W.ln connee.
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POTATO PILER8 
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MANURE LOADERS 
PHOSPHATE BROADCASTERS 
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Paul, Idaho
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M cMURTRY PAINT

Fill sndi • Neae^brlUr 
MOOWa PAWT » rURH. 8T0IUJ

or J®* pr‘«
WRSTEUN AUTO-TwrN FAU.S

|»^LIJiCOU( iTlin »«U|>I radio. 

. DUirK h...«

« CIIEVnOLCT lgfl»T.

I i S . "  K ?  I

Mrs. p. j .  rah«Y •ttTOded'ttr-^

| " W bo° L " ”
Mrs. J, I. Tolmtn. Lown. ■

, I^laiivM hero h»ve received won! —  I 
thai A/C John Edward Jonefc for- ..

I S t’’ reaJdent tnd lon.-of . I
Mr. nnd Mr», John B. Jonw. ho-— I

?Uto‘’Tex'‘ ‘" '" I" *  *‘  •
I Mr, and Mn. Edwin Tni« and •
I family »ro moving to Twin FUli. ' 
-Mr^ma_Mr». Ruwa Lowe an 

^  toOfmt-Twln— 

Wh«n the R*d OroM held » bu»l.

«  “  S’'Mr*. H. W, Henntuejr wa< elected 
««l*Unl aewtng chalnn.n. PUm  
'or the winKr «-orlt were dUctiued.

Mr, »nd Mrg. Leroy Ohrtstoffer-- 
-on and daughler came from Itoele,
Utnh. lo viiit Mrs. Chrlstoffe^5

' relatlvei” " '  ®‘*’"

ASHW ORTH MOTOR CO. ,
- Chrj.Ifr A riimaulh D«*I*T 

«4» MAIN EAST

BURLEY

-BUOLER PRODUCT.*;— 
Du»>r SoMl fljrup DiUr llillf-n,

! : i i "

*»*o*L.„ J, „„ , ,  J,
B«nn«f Ito; Buppl«ni»tlt J.SOcwi 

GLOBE SEED As FEED CO.

T IV EST O CK — POULTltV
I WANTED

iUNK*[ioUsL II] ;od >

NOW  A V A ILA B LE
A LIMITTR SUrPLV OF TllOsr

“- Î'l.srw'huTidrid—
TIME8-NEWB

W IN DOW  GLASS

0 CHARGE rofe 'sETTINa CLASS

MOON’S PA IN T
«i FURNITURE STORE

ID A H O  F INANCE CO.

A LOAN BEnVICE fOR EVERYOKE || j'loLSTKIW

T” _Ulihd StponV.,
KOR Kjici Rt»l.t»rod I

K ' K  COOD 160 ACRES

T u r n i s h e d  k o o m s  

I "UNFURN ISHED  HOUSET

NICE 5 ROOM HOUSE

'Vn"on” ol*thi^"'
11.008,00̂  c»n C«rry**<>*n̂  bnm, 
tO*i of pBreSui pHe«. 5«t—

P. C. ORAVES i t  SON

C H IC  HIATT, M gr. ,
f Sboahon* St. a.' Phos.TH j

IU e a L  e s t a t e  FOR 3ALe |

« ACIIE.S;

Ei|IDAH0̂ t

WAITRESSES

I •  BUNDAYS FREE ,

•  HOLIOATB FREE

•  MEALS FURNISHED

•  mriPOBUSFUfiNisHEb”

F. W . WOOLWORTH CO.

, lU BBWARD

C H IC KEN  RANCH

I •;rn̂ d|ilckin̂ hot»*—: (lorr, rjptclu

o?»rhf»d tri(k“«?if‘r. f^*” jln'dltf. 
eonirjor bk>w»r. frain Mn», tn

&  « . s  s

J«»u«. modem .lelj**'!)?!". AIT’S- 
fint tlut tondlUon let II,«o,

•h e i s s ' in v e s t m e n t  co:
Td4ho

STOCK RA N CH  

, POWER moHTa

'» lnch» of eoniUi
r.,,p.rkl^ir.p,la

lotn. ti<00—low InTmtl.” ’

C. E. ADAMS

ACRE FARU-CB oiW road, k m,. 
frum Uii>n. Dmp *tll. trnall Itnpior,. 

, m.nla. About enfkilf In hi,. IttW. 
I ♦ IWOM KpUSE-<lcM la. on (TaT.I»l

II »«« E. A. XOON Pho

nrint r

Irdraull. Ilf

iialoriOiSI

•, Hcil. h.„ 

p̂ w’ t'"’ '■*'

vj:

Iteaiy duty a:‘xc*ri
: Kurd h>tiE...n J ,.io. 
J 13.hole phm,.h«l. .Itlll.,

''Vis
rood, iF.i>

conillltnn, ^

" c  srcctALir.E

s s : i , .K - a ; ' . " ' , " . ' . .5 ™ ”s
for nwr •l^irlfat nvoior work.

-ALSO- 
MACNinVS and GE.VERATORS 

Bfw and rthulli. It wur radiator lailn
ss'ui;- ;:'" ' ■“ > »■

GATES BROTHERS 

M ACHIN E  SHOP

--WENDELU lOAltO----

NOTICE FOR rtJBLICATION OF 
I TDIE APPOINTEB FOR PBOV- 
I ING WILL. ETC.
I In Uie ProbaUS Court of Twin Palls 
I County, State ot Idaho 
In the Matter of iha EaUto' of Oer- 

tnide M. Douglu, Occeued 
PiirMiiint to an order of the Judge 
iiiKl Court, made on the IQth day 

of September. 16H, notice U hereby 
Jlvfn thBi Frldaj, the OUi day of 
October. IDM. at IQ o’dock A. M. of 
said day. at Uie Court Boom of »ald 
Court, at the County Court House 
In Twin Fulls, Couniy of Twin Palls 
liM been flpjjolnied ax the Urns and 
place for proving the Will of said 
Qcrtrucle M. Douglw, deceased, and , 
to henrlng the application of 
Thomiui J. Douglas for the Usuince 
lo him of letter* testamentAry when 
«nrt trhere ntij person Interested 
may appear nnd contest the same
-Dmetl-6fplen»t)*r-l8.-l(l«,____

MAKY SALMON,

Publish: Sept. 10, a<; Oct. 3. 1044!*̂

~ notice t o  cnEDiTons
IN PROBATE COURT OP TWIN 

f o A ^  COUKTY, STATE OP

ESTATE OP JOHN A. OLSON, 
Deceased. 

K.NoHce Ja..lieteliy.«lven.by-ihe.un- 
flenlgned, Lula M. Olson, admlnl- 
itatrlx of the estate of John A. Ol
son. deceased, to the tredllora of and 
all persons linving claims against 
I lie said decensed, lo exhibit them 
with the necessary voucher# within 
four months., after ..the. first pubU- 
cnilon of fWs notice to the said ad- 
mlnlsirBtrU at tha ofJIce of p. o. 
ShPiiebrrjer. Fidelity Nstlehal Bank 
Building. Twin Falls, Idaho, thU be* 
ng ths place fixed for Uie traosac* 
ttnon of the buslnest ot wld est«te. 

||lpD“'ed thU 2nd dijr of October,

LULA M; OUON 
Admlnlatratrl* of the ts.

I .  ^  A. OUon. ’
IP. 0. 6HENENBER0ER

for AdalnJjlratrlx 

Ipiibltih Oct. J, 10, n ,

Mis* Shirley Ehian. daushCer of

'  Beger* wu reletMd frem' -
Cottage hospital almcot fire weeks 

fm* » vertelM.ln •  'foil from a haystack.
Mrs, Trafford Bray and Mtss Delia 

Severe left for Mayo brothers hos.

I s \ s . s r ' '

.mwrtsge llcwse here Wednesday

\f2' Mcretary I
I vJ s. R. Bjorkman, supgHn>«n/t»»<t---1
or HU fo rm S ^ S S S S  '■

I Mabel Holmes, left for coUege. Mi£
Miles lias been with her husband 
since May In North CaroUna  ̂and 
In California, tjut Ueutenant MUei 

now In the south Pacific as pUoV 
f A navy patrol bomber. ^  '
Otis Braden, seaman first 

I haa returned to a Norfolk. Va.. naval • 
base following a leave spent with hli'

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Braden.'

FAIRFIELD |

Mrs Arthur PerTtlns h u  received '
I from her husband, Sgt. Arthur Per
kin* In the Hawaiian islands, aa 
orchltl whos« stem was lf» » glass 
ylal containing water, The orchid 
arrived In perfect condition and li 
exceptionally beautiful.

Mto Edna Peck left for Bpokane,
Wart,, where her sister. I to . Ida . 
Holden. Is Hi snd h u  been admitted' 
to a hospital.

Meteorology Class
BURLEY, Oct. 3-A new class In 

meteorology was .started by the Bur. 
ley CAP. Anyone Interested, whether 
or not he is a flier or CAP member, 
tntiy still Join the group. OUf MoeU' 
ler Is Instructor._________

LE G A L ADVERT ISEM ENTS.

-- NOTICE OF COMPLETION
OF CONTRACTS 

I Notice Is hereby given that the 
I following contmcu haw been com. 
plctcd:

Contmct between-Twln Palls Olty— 
and R. E. Bobler, contractor for re. 
pair of Shoshone street bridge.- - . 

Contract between Twin PuUa a ty  • ■
*nd.,C._ E, -Holmes,-contractor,-for__^,i|
conitructlon of t<imls_eourti, _ ■ 
-- Any peraonTcbmpany or coipon- 
Uon who has furnished labor, ma- 

'*> Mid work- 
shaU. within M days from the data' 
h ^ f  file with the City Clerk ot.
Twin FttUs. Idaho an Itemleed state-.

I ment of all amounts due and unpaid 
by said contractors.

Dated: September 37, 1M4.
CSlgnejl) CHAB. P. LAHflEM. . :

PuMlih: Oct. l.,S. J

w. KKEi:. «fl, kj

ffidSi Irtaeii. oooa (iih „w« . ,

. S . ?  f c
«  Uruat ho»». tombing iticd. fof

EVERETT  BABCOCk ”
-----WerHlJ. Bum

^*WILL PAYMS^' 

Bâ  '-E. A. MOON

Z¥^\\

I ITALIAN PRUNES |
Canning-Tomatoes 

- PEARS^PLUMS- 

G R O W ER ’S M ARKET
■ Main KKith

•P E A C H E S ,

."-f gI»Bga'TAS OtL I. [I
"B A IS C H  ORCH ARD

, BUSINESS AND PHOFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY
W a Nt iSd  t o  b u y

Crbssword Puzzle |il| §“§§§ lira
a D E ^ G Q a i a y  

ii
to! a t j la Pant.

H Awtndtd 
;*■ ),Vlaie<] asada 
10. Cktncur In e*lutlin'’0f Yeaterdi;^ p ia i f r - v i|

M. On.«f'*nM.' DO, .....

i i s a ^ ia B a s s K ia ^ c ^ .

a M  feir A ir il 
d s a  i s e i j l .  ‘- ' > r r n '  

a s ®

a a c i n



S r P g ^ P w e lve
TIMES-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO - y miadky;' October 3.~i&41 ~

[W^-Oct—3—Lower ag-

BuMi on each *100 of aweued 
TaluaUoa. the *Ut«'
/or the year wUl '

OompwlMO of the »UU!-C0unty 
levy by dlvlilon*, as ahown by the

—TOUnty elerfcrls:
1M3 1H.4

8Ut« ................ .25
Cuirent expense......60 .60

-county .fthool ...—^ J l  .30
Scalp bounty -.-■;....or '  '  '.or-
Memorlat ...... .........001 .001
Indigent _________ ooi .013

. HosplUl ........... -... 05 os
Weed .............. -.....-05 .01
Fair....... ................— .02

The Richfield vllloee levy will be 
down 10 centĴ —*3 a« compnred with 
*3.10 last year. Richfield cemclcry 
nialnteimnce dljtrict Inx of 10 crnu

^ A T - T H E ^

USO Center

of UiG servicemen seem to 
Uilnk ihol the Snlurday night host' 

should bc.nbte. to mannsc i
..... liiiroau.'.̂  a  USO-luatBn face-
tlounly rfmfttked Moiiclayi-‘' t̂lityT 
auk you. ‘Can you tell ms.the nunc 
oflUie bload I  douccd with lost Sal< 
iirday night?' or 'How can I get Ir 

ch witii the brunette who ployed 
II cood bridge?’ and Uiey teem

member*
abouu' xJio piotcitod—but good*n 
tureilly.

old home town "aure h 
clmnRCil." in the opinion of Arnold 
Kenncciy. Twin Fnlls, who visited 
the USO center loit 
hl.i llmi furlough home In Uiree

ttiul-lln rmilitn’t gAt
iS \o 'All the dlllnencc*" he 
n Ihe town.

Tlic ' .in depurtmciil" of Uic USC 
benefiwd Wiindny from a service- 

alglc mood, brought on bj 
thntiglit.1 of Montana. Roy Snell 
MLs.'uUlu, working In piiAlrlx, inadi* 

•liirr of Flatlinid li.kp, which n| 
irnlly î '̂iniich like Ilrdflsh Ink 
cl |iiit It iM'lilnil the MNick bur.

— IcvT- itiBlWjhone, Rlcli-

Dear~ F r ie n d s :

□Ive Ufe ~Maga- 
tlne ror Christ* 
mas and you give 
Che flnKU How 
much—dffea—»t- 
co.st7 Your first 

. ■ ; sub. 
scrlpUon cost*

Each addi* 
llonal one year 
subKripUon ord-

time costs only 
*3.». In other
words, you can_____  ....
give Life Maga* J. niLt'.

•- three, fanmici... including 
-n for Just in.80. You 
I subscriptions for Just »B.OO- 

We take care of all gift cords and 
delivery If you order now. Just give 
■UJ'70UrTHeiiar"nHmerTna“ aa '̂ 
dreues.

Other gifU are scarce AND COST- 
LV. Life hadn't raised lu rates. To 
pincc your orders pleasi 
■ iirty order form below, or drop 

0 Uie store In the Bank and 
Triiiit Dulldlnn: Telephone ordern 

■ welcome- Ju-sl call 458.W. Spend 
p minute* now. then forget abour 

yotir Chrlstmnx glfl problcmn. Re- 
glnrtlv nccppird-

rif
H ERE a r e

^ 0 ^
Pretty Scarfs

Mackinaw Coats
two slash pocket*, bell 
back, plaid lining. A warn 
garment for the early tall 
wear. 81ms 38 to i t—

The state of Idaho’s tax charge 
Rgaltiit this county Is only one-.l\ftU 
as large thk yenr-»13,7M.82 as 
agalnal »27.09«J3 a year bro.

School district levies, with 1043 
shown first and IB4< liuit, are: In- 
depeiidenla. No, 13. J1.70 and *1.00: 
No. 12 (II). tU i  and SI.50: No. 16, 
tl.80 and *2,10: No. 33. t2;23 and 
»SJ3: No. 42. *2,10 and *1.90.

OtJier ftChooU. No, I, 60 ceiiLi ami 
M cents; No. 3. »1«> and tl.50: No. 
8, *1.10 and *tJO; No, It. *1.80 and 
*2JG; No. 14. 80 cenU and *1.20; 
No. 43, *1.10 and *1J0.

Assessed valuation of Lincoln 
cbunty UiU year Is *S;i73.320.43. a 
substantial gain over the 1043 volu- 

■ aUon or *5.285,̂ 4.08.

Installs Stop Signs
nOPERT, Oct, »-Tlie city of Ru

pert. ax a 'aafety measure, ha.'* In
stalled stop algns at railroad cro.-< 
IngB on ]* street. Sixth streei ai 
ElghUi streeL 

Reflector buttons will be added 
soon as received, making Uie slgiu 
more visible. A number of senous 
aoeldenta have occurred at these 
crossings.

ACEQUIA

Hugh Roberts. Layton. UUh. .. 
forsier Acequla resident, was a bus
iness visitor here over the week-end 
and a guest at the H, C. Butler 
home.

Mn. A. L. Montgomery' has 
turned from Cody, Wyo,. where alie 
spent several days visiting her 

■ "W. J.Monlgomer?.
O. O. Bagnall has purchased tlic 

Gamer acreage from hU daughter. 
Mrs. A. T. Kllnk, Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chugg have 
received word from their son. 8 3/c 
Jay Ohugg, that he Is somewhere 

.ouUonliia-Paclfic,-........... ........
Mr. and Mr*. QarUi WhIUng at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Wliltlng’a 
niece, Miss Lucille Egley, In Burley.

thr USO i>iK' duy li '̂t wi'ck wan m
drlli-lDiiv tiMt one of llic î ooki. In 

Milillrrs .sUOoiicd nt IlUlU rcio
oil rriiiri a.skoil Tor Ilir rr.'lix'
's 110U the Ciilliollc Wiiiiioirii 
Uic lUid llif 8|)1111IM1 Wiir Vflcr- 
auxlllnrj'a turn to funilih cuoU- 
nnil cnkrii for tlip contcr, .iiitl 

tliry rr <lolm: ii «t>t>d Job 
■I ni)i)lps n

................ hr.'. >vrrr
liiKl wrck-ditl by I. T. Crr'-tl. HL. 
wUr added hpr slinre lo tht̂  edibles, 
sending cookies,

Mrs. Owen Buclinniin and Mt.'u 
Mnry O'Ktn imW thal Swiday n 
Ing's atlenitnnce nt the USO topped 
any Sunday morning,since tlio c 
ter opened.

LIFE’S L ittle TROUBLES

. Send

MAfJAZINIi
11.1 my Kifl 1":

l-ovply full and wlnlrr scarfs 1

$1.98$3.98

CITY STATE

_____________________

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to Ite In bed—tot*— 

worry and fret because CON- 
STII’ATION or CAS PRES- 
SURE won't let yau sleep. Oe 
sensible—get up—lake a dasb of

ADLER-I-KA
0 relieve the pressure of l,irge 

inlealines on nerves and organn of 
Ihedigestive tract. Adlerikn a«isH 
oM food wastes anti gsi through 
■ contfortable bowel movement so 
lha( bowels return (o normal site 
and the discomforts of preuure 
stop. Before you know it. you are 
aileep, MorninK finds you feeling 
clean — refrtilied and ready for ■ 
good dsy's wtiik or fun.
Caution, UK only as directed.
cy AdUrll, l,,m <.v.7.

SAV-MOR URUG STORE

If your own sub.icrlptlnn. nrw : 
or renewal, is to l}c Included. : 
check here, □

P lE M f DO N lI FO R G ET
A lta u i Mtf- Z ife l !

I KNOW  you older fotki wo btuier than you ever w e« before. But

■ I've oolf got the oae p«lr of eyes—*nd If you don’t help me take a re  o f----

them, yoo ind  I  au jf ^ c h  regm  it »ome day.'!. ....... ...

It 'i t  &ci that ouny pMple are. too burf—aod too worried io uke ih* 

tinple p reaotlou  that'bdp cooierr'e predous eyesight. Here are four 

, «uy  nile* ttjyone a ia  foUow.

I  Do an rtadiat;
Ibi, Mwlof. or ppie. 
pbrlnf

mcMiUegts!

3  Avoid sM hm Maka 
^ au« yoa biva good _  
------ - - U ^  dlncdr OQ-row'—

__5-AT0i^-*lar* icoffl.iMr*— 
•*  bulbs. Doo'cait/.rfv 

tbtUtfat. Glare K nlu  
tjtu ■■ ■

A  Have eyta «iacaiDifI

tttttlf halptd with 
proper flasieai

? .  l* w i» i r l*  ® v«r»«tft> U -g o Itjg  to h m  Bettet Light
SighL la th e  mstfiume.let'a coa ie m  both eye* 

^;'/lV'^: *isht tad light. T « k « m o f r o u (  «ye«, but doo't«ut*Ughb:.

H O ’?  POWER

Men's plain or plaid Jack
ets, Cossack style, heavy 
32 ot. wool. Button or zip
per, Sizes 3a to 93^

Warm Fall and Winter

Robes
Beauty and wnrmih combined In this se- 
lecUon of robes-In wool flannel, candle- 
wick or rayon qullud offer a choice as 
varied as the prices from—

$5.90$19.75
Mnin Floor Ready-to-Wcar

Outing Flannel
36” w ide in a.<isorted light 

and dark  colors—

$4.45. $5.45 

MEN’S-ALL WOOL

UNION SUITS
Perfect fittintf, .spriiiK 

needle “all wool" rib

bed union §u»t. Sizes 

36 to 46—

$4.98

M AIN FLOOR 

M EN ’S STORE

29c Yd.
MAIN F LO O R  DRY GOODS DEPT.

Ladies’ Munsingwear

PorfWooTHose
; 46% wool. S4';}' cotton. This Ib a 

' _ BWiqilessJiose in.sizes 9_to_10.i/^.

98c
Pair

M A IN F L O O IJ .D R Y  

GOODS DE1>T.

Ladies’ Brushed

S l ^  W a l k s . . .
i n ,  I

Thcac attractive tie ehoea are per

fect for walking. The built-in-arch 

and cuHhion soles give lasting com

f o r t . . .

4 __Somethings____

NEW! ..

■ Tliese attractive shoes are per* 
I feet for wolklng. 'nillared styles, 
A unoolh caVf tUn uppcra. Oood' 
j  year well sole construellon. Very 

finest leather aoles—

In Brown and Black

2 Smart Styles

Soft and alluring gowns as- s m r t  and 

comfortable as they are beauUfuL Come" 

in colors of blue and peach glow, .

la zy  Bones'
Made w llh Flexible Shark

—and—

In  sizes:

14-16-ia-20 $398 to get your over- 
. sea's Christmas 
mail in the post- 
office.

THE^’CtlNlC SHOE"
, WITH STEEL ARCH

WdthaAAAtoC . © C Q K
izcs 6 to 10

P L E ^ E  B R IP^G ^T IO N  BOOK 3_ 

' Mam Floor Shoe Department— T

Malw)
Isn't Right, Bring. It-,Back’--


